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KIiHAI*S you arc one of the
many in-rsons of this community, who for years hnvo
made us»- of the books of the
Lowell library without ever a
thought of the time. Inbor ami
care that has been s|ienl in kef|>ing these thousands of volumes
in good condition for your pleasure and profit.
This year In
particular, the librarian. Miss
Audie Post, assisted by Mrs.
Floyd Steed and Mrs. Klla
Post, are spending many hours of
lime each week in rebinding and
reconditioning
hundreds
of
books that otherwise would be
discarded. Their work of drilling. sewing and recovering is
tiresome work at any season, but
especially so during these torrid
days.
Lack of sufTlcient funds
for the proper maintenance of
our library bus prompted the
persons named to voluntarily perform this work.
It is such examples of service to others thai
renews our faith in humanity.
One way of showing our appreciation is by being good to Ihe
book we borrow.
Treat it with
care.
One of the worst things
that can happen to a book is to
lay it face down with the pages
open.
This tears the pages
loose from Ihe cover. Use a book
mark.
IMPORTANT LOCAL Qt'BSTION

and

Showboat Headed for
3 Nights in Home Port
SHE'S A PROUD CRAFT

Special Nights

With Smokestacks Belching, Whistles Blowing,
Colors Flying, Band Playing and
Minstrels Singing

Thursday evening is "Old
Home Night," All . former
I^owell residents arc extended
a special invitation to attend
in order to make it as near a
home-coming as possible.

All Aboard!

S O L O

L O W E L L . M I C H I G A N , T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T 3, i S S T

F O R T Y - F I R S T YEAR

17-piece accordion band and a
colored quartet from Ionia Heformatory will give specialty
numbers.
C. H. Bunciman, who made
such a hit as interlocutor last
year, is repeating the role this
year.
End men will be 1). MacDuffee,
Bruce McMahon, Frank Newell.
Walter Kropf. Dr. J. R. Stryker
ami Rollami Crane.
As a special attraction. Mr
Runciman announces a i m s l t i ious guest from England. I^ord
Dunraven. who makes a hobby of
minstrelsy.
There will be a solo dance by
Mrs. D. MacDuffee. a novelty acrobatic dance by Miss Maryan
Ashley, a t a p dance by the Misses
Jane Runciman, Gladys Armstrong.
Cassie June I ^ e and
Marie I'rager; a toe dance by
Miss Norma Ashley and an
Apache d a n c e by the popular dance team. Jean a n d
Tom Darling.
Peter Maclean
known as
Michigan's 'Vfarry
Lauder," will sing old Scotch
ballads.
iSolos will be sung by
Mrs. Fred Swartbout, Mrs. Albert
Both, (Mrs. Phillip Schneider and
M'rs. O. J. Yeiter. Holland Crane
will sing as a solo a composition
he wrote especially for the occasion entitled "'Heading Home."
Members of the Showboat chorus are Ethel Ann Thomas. Katherine Steed, Dorothy Bieri, Mary
Jackson. Lottie Dawson, Margaret
Niles, G r a j c t i a Haysmer,
Mary Sterken.
Audrey
Kropf. Berenice Smith. Rosella
Yeiter, Agnes Dolloway, Pearl
Carey, Lylia Johnson, Vivian
Schneider, Katherine Gould, Mrs.
F. <H. Swartbout IMarJorie Bergin.
Mrs. Vern Ashley. Thelma Wingeier, J u n e Dolloway,
Grace
Dawson, Elsa Buchanan, Jack
Lalley, John Clans, Bobert iMerrill, l i s t e r Collier. Jack Fonger,
George Boberts, William Arehart.
Earl Doyle. Ijiwrence Biggs. Joe
Havlik, Bertram Scott, Donald
Hartley, W. J. Smith. D. A. Win
geier, M. L Bailey. T. K. IHoyt.
Tony Woodwyk. James Rosewarne. Harold Jefferies. Lawrence Potter, Car! Wood. Carl
Freyermuth. Kenneth
Morgan
and J. Sadler.
The capable work of Frank P.
McGowan. who, assisted by Mrs
MoGowan, is directing the Showboat. insures the success of Ihe
production.

Friday evening is "Grand
Rapids Night."
The mayor,
city manager, the city commission and officials of the
fire and police departments
have been extended an official
invitation to be Ixiwell's honored guests on that night. The
Association of Commerce is
sendng a delegation of IU0
men with banners, etc., in order to show its friendly
spirit. A special invitation
has also been extended to
Gov. Comstock to be present
on this occasion.

e x t r a :
Csptain William J. Delano)
and Chief Eninneer Robert M.
Starkey. failing to observe
nautical rules nn the maiden
voyage of Khowhoat 11, made
an attempt to round Cobmoosa
Point and cut in too close lo Ihe
shore w hile traveling under full
steam. They drove Ihe great
ship upon Ihe reef and since
she had not yet been equipped
with
life boats, the captain and h i s
crew refusing to . d e s e r t their ship,
were forced lo spend the night
on Ihe grounded boat. Tuesday morning, after throwing
overboard all ballast,
they
were able lo again float the
ship with the rising tide and
she is now safely at her dock at
the foot of Lafayette street.
Carpenter Waller Kaufman reports no damage was done to
the boat.
There is some question as lo
whether government investigation will be necessary as the
harbor master, Fred Gramer,
stales that the officers failed to
secure the proper clearance
papers.
However,
Captain
Slarkey maintains that in making the trial run such papers
are not necessary.
The crew reports that up to
the time of Ihe accident the
boat was handled perfectly.
She made ten knots an hour up
stream and went much faster
down stream. A sextant, compass. sun dial and a stelhescope have been added to the
equipment in order to avoid
all f u t u r e catastrophes.
Late Flash
A late ruling from Washington states that the sailing papers will be restored to both
the captain and the engineer
so that they will be able to
pilot the boat down Ihe hazardous Flat River course during
(he Showboat
entertainment
this week.

I^owell Showboat II tugs at her
moorings in the Flat north of the
city, impatient to weigh anchor
and embark on her initial voyage
of the I{>33 season.
Tonight is
the appointed time.
What is a Showboat? For
generations the Showboat has
been an institution on the Ohio,
Monongahela. Mississippi
and
other southern streams, bringing
entertainment to the inhabitants
S a t u r d a y evening. Ihi
of the cities and villages. When
Grand Finale will be known
the Showboat comes in. young
as "American Legion Night."
and old, rich and poor alike, staState Commander John W.
tion, cast and creed forgotten, go
Gilmore, former State Comto the entertainment where they
mander Les Kefgen. together
witness wholesome comedy, dra
with Mrs. H. P. Gotfredsen.
ma and miiislreisx.
State President of the Am. LeA Showboat in this section of
gion Auxiliary, will be aboard
the North was probably never
the boat that night. Invitaheard of until introduced in Low.
tions have gone out to Legionell last year. The initial proaires in all parts of the state
duction met with such popular
to attend the last performance
favor that il was deemed wise to
of the Showboat this year.
give a similar entertainment this
year, on the evenings of Aug. 3.
4 and 5.
But very few towns could give
a Showboat if they wanted to.
unless they had a river.
Lowell
One of the attractions of Showhas a river, hence the birth of an
boat time will be a ball game at
inspiration.
Recreation park on Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock between the
The Showboat Itself
Michigan Reformatory team and
The Lowell Showboat is a
the Dixie Gas Stars. This promreal boat—a double-decker, if
ises to be a mighty interesting
N. E. Borgerson, general
you please, with twin engines for
game as the Reformatory boys chairman of the Showboat,
power, twin smokestacks,—bells,
know how to put up a stiff bat- who seems to think of all dewhistle 'n everything.
She will
tle and the skill of the Dixie Stars tails, last night suggested that
carry 100 people.
More than
Ls too well known to need em- Lowell's
second
showboat
100 large size oil drums, filled
phasis here.
This game will be should be called
with air, all hidden from sight,
under auspices of Ihe Ixiwell
are used in the boat's construcAmerican Legion post ami half of
tion in order to insure the safety
the proceeds will go for local
of the performers while making
And that she will be christened
welfare work.
their trip into the home port.
The Grandville Merchants will tonight, and thus will be perpetThe Program
play Ihe Dixie Stars at Recrea- uated the coining of a new word
This year's program promises
tion park on Saturday evening at out of Ihe National Industrial
to be of unusual merit, presenting
li o'clock.
There are six Mc- Recovery Act.
a combination of the best local
Coy brothers on the Grandville
and professional talent.
team.
When Showboat II drops anhor on Thursday, Friday and
Dance After Showboat
Saturday evenings of this week
The Eddie Reynolds orchestra
in front of the bleachers at the
announces dancing in the City
dock w h e r e l^afayette intersects
Hall each evening at the close
Main-st., the following program
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Verburg of
of Ihe Showboat entertainment.
will be presented:
Grand Rapids, formerly of Lowell, have had enough broken
Chorus of the Opening Chorus
bones in Hit.'* family to last them
H e r e comes the Show Boat!
for i time.
Their son Lyle, t»
Here conies the Show Boat!
years old. fell out of a tree one
Puff-puff"-puir-puff-paflln' along.
day this week, sustaining a comPappy and Mammy are very
pound fracture of Ihe left wrist.
happy.
At Ihe Flower show at Ihe Low- About two weeks ago. Lyle's
Shiif-sbuf-shuf-shuf-sbutnin
ell City IHtall, the Rustic Gardens brother. Clifford, age 10. while
along.
of Belding will have a R?ck on a visit here tripped over u
Each little Chocolate Bon-bongarden and some fifty varilies of wire and received a broken wrist
bon buddy's in right.
plants and evergreens suitable in Ihe fall.
They're playing Uncle Tom(Interspersed with jokes and for the same.
The plants and
Fred Slamma. who lives near
Tom-Tom-Tom's Cabin tonight! gags by Interlocutor C. iH. Run- trees will all be labeled and there
Yeiter's oil station, sustained a
Here conies the Show Boat!
ciman and endmen.)
will be some one to explain Ihe fractured arm Monday while
Here comes She Show Boat!
Song. "Sunday Down in Caro- habits and to answer any ques- working in his barn.
Puff-puff-puff-puff puffin* along. line," by Bruce McMahon.
lion which you wish to ask.
The fractures of all three were
Some one from Ihe Garden reduced by Dr. H. P. Gotfredsen.
Dance Tap by Marie Prager
A chorus of 60 voices will sinft
will be at Ihe show from 3 to 15 In addition to the above our
the traditional iMississippi River and Cassie June Ix'e.
Do not fail Alton-Vergennes
Song. "Golden Slippers," by o'clock each day.
Showboat songs, the
Lowell
correspondent
to visit the exhibit and gel ac- mentions that Miss Bulb Putnam
Amercan legion band, l i n g e r s Dr. Stryker.
A dance specially, by Ihe Ash- quainted with the names of suffered a fractured arm while at
plants and to see them is a good a collage at Murray Lake.
ley Sisters.
An old-time song by Mrs. Albert way to remember some of Ihe
names.
Roth.
FORMER
LOWELL
WOMAN
Hager's Accordion Ensemble.
DIES
IN
TACOMA.
WASH.
OPTICAL SALE
Song. "Alexander's Hag Time
Band"—By Frank Newell.
Word has been received here of
A one-week optical sale, startApache dance by Jean and Ton.
ing this week Saturday, is an- the death in Tacoma, Wash., of
Darling.
Song and dance by Yeiter and nounced in this issue by E. Sigler, Mrs. Alice Beery, formerly of
MVs. Fred Davis of
All the Democratic clubs of Fineis.
l/owell's optometrist. The sale Lowell.
Kent county have made arrangeScotch songs by Peter Mac includes any shape lens desired. Bowne-tp. is a daughter. Funeral
ments for a joint basket picnic to Lean.
Mr. Sigler has an established rep- and burial riles were in Tacoma
be held at Camp Lake near SparTap Dance—By Jane lUmciman utation as a skilled optometrist Wednesday.
ta on Thursday, August 10th, af- and Gladys Armstrong.
and many will no doubt desire to
Many people admit that honesty
ternoon and evening. All DemoSong m o l d Me." by Mrs. Phil- avail themselves of this optical
crats are cordially invited.
A lip Snyder.
sale opportunity.
is Ihe best policy but the sad
good program of sports is being
commentary is that it often takes
Song. "Somebody Else." by 1).
arranged including a ball game McDuffee.
To Buy, Sell, Rent or Swap, an inquiry lo make them realize
between Sparta and another
it.
Song, by Mrs. F. H. Swarlhoul. Use Ledger Want Column.
equally good team.
There will
Dance by Marion McDuffee.
be a dance in the evening.
It is
Song, "I Ain't Got Nobody," by
expected Gov. Comstock and oth- Walter Kropf.
er State officials will attend. All
Dance by four Ionia Reformawho wish to attend and have no tory colored boys with red hot
transportation and those who feet.
have cars and can take others Song. "Heading Home" by Holwith them please see H. N. land Crane.
Briggs. who will try to arrange
Grand Finale by entire comso all can go who wish to.
pany.
Those not caring to lake their
eats may purchase eats and
drinks on Ihe grounds.

ART of Ihe Federal Government's recovery program includes a public works plan
extending through every governmental unit—federal, state, city,
village and township.
For this
purpose the Federal Government
is expending the tremendous sum
of
three and one-third billion dollars — a sum so vast
we cannot comprehend it.
Ihit
be that as it may. every governmental unit is expected to cooperate in order to lake up the
slack in unemployment and for
lh« further purpose of taking
men off the welfare list and giving them jobs.
All of which leads up to the
question as to whether or not the
village of Lowell should take a
loan from the Government for a
public works project here which
might include any one of a dozen
projects such as the construction
of a sewage disposal plant, installing an adequate sewer system. extension of water mains,
improvement of Flat river, paving
of streets, etc.—there is practically no end to improvements which
may IK* undertaken, as was explained last Wednesday afternoon by officials of the Michigan
Municipal l e a g u e at a meeting
held in Grand Rapids, attended
by representatives of upwards of
flfty nearby municipalities. Low,
ell was represented by Village
President V. E. Ashley, Township
Clerk Elmer Ku White and Board
of Trade President R. E. Springelt.
Briefly, the financial part of
the plan is as follows:
On
Awhatever project is approved the
Government makes an outright
gift of 30 per cent of the cost; on
the remaining 70 per cent, interest at the rate of 4% is paid,
which amounts to 2.8'/f interest
on the whole.
l^owell should look with great
care upon the proposal.
One of
the points to consider is whether
or not the taking of men from the
welfare list and giving them
work warrants the making of the
loan.
During Ihe past three
years nearly $30,000 has been
spent here for welfare relief.
Taxpayers have been milked to
such an exlent that they cannot
continue such a drain upon the
liocketbook.
Neither can we
stand the expense of a public io>
provement project unless it is
practically self-liquidating,
although it is to be admitted that
some certain public improvements are greatly to be desired.
Perhaps Ihe queslion of a
sewage disposal plant and sewer
extension should have first consideration.
If this project is not
put through now with government aid it is not beyond the
possibility that this village will
l)e forced in the not distant future to stand Ihe entire expense
as it is more than likely that the
state and demands of public
health will force discontinuance
of the pollutions of Flat river.
Opportunity should be given
the public who pay the taxes to
discuss and decide this important matter.
In connection with the Government's public works program il
should be stated that the state of
Michigan has already received
13 million dollars which is to be
spent on highways.
One good
way to spend a small portion ot
Ibis sum would be in the widening of M-21 through the village
in l/)well—an improvement badly needed.
If Ihe State Highway Department can be made to
see the necessity of this improve
inent there would be no expense
therefrom to fall upon Ihe Village of Lowell.
Let as supiiort
village officials and the Board of
Lewis P. Morse, w h o entered
Trade in securing this needed
the service of the Grand Trunk
improvement.
railroad Co., as warehouseman at
Lowell on Nov. 22, 1900, was reRECOVERY WAR IS ON
tired on a pension on July 31.
NE OF THE most unusual 1933. completing 27 years of sereconomic steps ever under- vice.
taken by any nation got unWhen Mr. Morse first was end e r way in the United States on gaged by the Grand Trunk comTuesday of this week with the pany, his intention was to remain
inauguration of the President's for a short period only. Bui the
National Industrial Recovery Act, well known "Railroad Germ," bestated briefly, the object of the came so deeply enrooted in Lewprogram is to limit the number of is' system that he could not elimhours of work in each and every inate the same there from.
kind of business and industry in Many different groups of coorder to give more employment
workers have associated with
Mid to fix the hourly wage scale Mr. iMorse at Lowell during his
in accordance with agreements to long term of service. Mr. A. Obe worked out between the Fed- (Heydlauf was in charge of the
eral administrator and each and
every kind of business and in- agency and was directly instrudustry.
This wage scale in fac- mental in alluring him into the
Grand Trunk family.
tories where skilled help is emMr. Morse has established a
ployed will be approximately
40c an hour for men and 25c to record for faithful and efficient
The station grounds
30c for women.
If an employ service.
e r can show that his business have been kept in a most neal
cannot live under the'regulations and tidy condition at all times.
All of l^ewis' many friends
he has the privilege through cerwish him many more years ol
tain procedure of making such health and happiness, free from
ndiustments as he can afford to
cares and responsibilities of
meet.
The Government makes the
the position which be has so
(Continued on page Five.)
long and excellently filled.
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Ball Game Friday

NIRA

NIRA

Quite a Week for
Fracturing Arms

Rock Plant Exhibit
Flower Show Feature

Showboat Program

Kent Democrats
Picnic August 10

Retired After 27
Yean of Service

O

NO. II

Gift of $73,694 Offered
To Kent Wheat Growers

The Showboat's Coming
Thc Showboat's comin' down the
river.
The old "Cutter whistle's" abio mjn.'
Behold tne
tTie iarray of colors.
What say? I ^ t ' s be a goin.'
There's darkies galore aboard 'er
Singin' and the band starts to
play.
Folks line the banks, all shoutin,'
'IHurray for Ihe Showboat,
H u r r a y 1"
Just ain't a doubt 'bout sentiment.
Everybody's f o r the Showboat
and H O W ,
It ain't far to shore if she does
start to sink.
But we're puttin' our trust in
this scow.
Now she's drawin* nigh to the
shore line,
"Boys, let Ihe anchors down,"
Cannons roar, the smoke clears
away.
The Showboat's back in town!
Note—The author of the above
denies ownership.
Library Vacation
The public library will be
closed the 2nd and Srd weeks of
August.
Open again as usual
August 22.

Beautiful Plaids and Flowers Vic for Honors—Shadow Boxes, Miniature Rock Gardens Are Features—Entertainment Each Afternoon. Tea Served at Nominal Charge.
The third annual Slower Show
of the I^owell Garden Lore club
will be officially opened in the
City Hall this (Thursday) afternoon at 2:30 o'clock and will
continue each afternoon and evening for the remainder of the
week.
The Flower Show marks
the culmination of many days of
endeavor and much hard work
on the part of those in charge,
ably assisted by the entire club
membership, assuring flower and
garden lovers of a treat worth
coming many miles to see.
The flower show will be formally opened by the president of
the Lowell Board of Trade, B. E.
Springett.
The judges for Ihe show are
Mrs. Charles Lambert, Mrs. L. M.
Speers and Mrs. Orra Chadwick,
all of Grand Rapids, each of
whom has bud uiMay years of experience in flower judging.
A
luncheon in their honor will be
given this noon at Riverview Inn,
attended by club members.
The flower show includes many
special features, such as shadowboxes. rock gardens, pools, children's exhibits, etc.. which must
be seen to be appreciated. The
flower show i s free to all visitors but a plant and cut flower

sale will be held daily in the
front room of the City Hall. Tea
will also be served each day for
which a nominal charge will be
made.
On entering the flower show
visitors will be given a blank ballot for voting on Ihe most outstanding feature, which will be
suitably rewarded.
Each afternoon a pleasing pro.
gram of entertainment will be
given with Mrs. H. L. Weekes.
chairman, assisted by Mrs. M. N.
H e n r y . Mrs. J. K. Altland and
Mr*. David Cox in charge. The
programs, subject lo slight var
lations, will be as follows:
Thursday:
Vocal solo. Mrs.
Charles Doyle; dance number.
Inez Cole; violin solo. Dorlby
Hawley.
Friday: Piano solo. Charlotte
While; dancc number. Charlene
Vaughan, of Grand Rapids; vocal
solo, Phyllis Weekes.
Saturday: Group of songs by
William Westberg;
acrobatic
routine, Hetty Eiserts; group ol
songs by Mrs. Karl Dingeman. All
of those participating in this
program are Grand Rapids artists.
The accompanists are Mrs.
Weekes and Mrs. Cox.

Teachers Offered
Dollar Contracts
CONTEMPLATE CLOSING BAST
AND WEST WARDS AS ECONOMIC
NECESSITY — PLAN
NINE MONTHS OF SCHOOL

At a prolonged meeting of Ihe
Actually Paid by Federal Government for Growing I^ss W h e a t - hoard of Education held in the
County Agent K. K. Vining Given Details—Part of Reward Pay- Central building yesterday careful consideration was given to
able This Fall—Wheat Groweis Chose Their Own Committee to many proposals and reconuneiiDirect the Details.
dations of Superintendent Gum
ser. It was decided on motion of
Ihe Board that schools woubl
('•ash payment lo 1,777 county iage this fall by Ihe amount asked open on Tuesday, Sept. 5, and
farmers of 73.094.40 dollars will hy Henry A. Wallace, secretary that every effort would be made
lo continue for at least nine
be made by the U. S. Departmen; of agriculture.
of Agriculture before the next
Work has already been started months. Seventeen teachers, who
wheat harvest if all the fanners in this county lo lind how many remain from last year's corps,
of this county co-operate with local wheat growers want to were offered positions at a conthe government plan of obtaining share in the federal plan. The tractual salary of *l.(Ml a year.
a stabilized wheat industry, ae* preliminary organization work These teachers will be given uncording to county agricultural and the explanation of the plan's til August 21 lo accept or reject
agent. K. K. Vining. who has jnsl details are under Ihe direction of Ihe Board's offer. In view of the
received reports of the amount of K. K. Vining. county agricultural fact that the finances for Ihe
wheat allotted to this county.
agent.
The permanent commit- school year are so uncertain, it
The Kent county money will tees which will direct the work was felt that this type of contract
be paid in two installments, two- later will be local men chosen by was Ihe only solution.
At the very best the total finanthirds about this fall and one- the wheat growers of this councial receipts for the year, withom
third next spring when it can be ty.
delcrmined that the farmer has
The amount of federal money any stale aid. would provide a
salaries equivalent to
fulfilled his part of Ihe plan to paid to growers will be reduced budget for
r
reduce wheat production.
in proportion to the number of about 43 'r of what il was a fewPayments to be made in this farmers who refuse lo work with years ago. Of course. Ibis is the
county are determined by mulli- their neighbors in Ihe task ol rosiest picture possible. In meetlying 54 per cent of the past making wbeat produclion a pro- ing the situation the Board of
ve-year average wheat produc- fitable business instead of a gam- Education has eliminated at least
tion by .'HI.
Fifty-four per cent ble with the elements and the two teachers. This was done by
discontinuing courses in home
of Ihe nation's wheat crop is world markets.
and physical educaused for human food in the UnitThe money used to make ad- economics
ed States and the farmers are justment payments is obtained tion.
As a further means of economy
paid adjustments only on the por- from Ihe processing tax of 30
tion used for bread or other cents per bushel on all wheat the Hoard is considering the posfoods.
now going through the nation's sibility of closing Ihe East and
Kent county grows an average mills.
The justifiable increase West Ward schools and providing
of 454,904 bushels of wheat. The in the price of bread resulting quarters for Ihe children at the
number of wheat growers in Ihe from Ibis 30 cent tax is very Central building. However, it
county is 1.777 and each of these small, and any attempt to unduly was felt that Ibis would not be
men will receive an adjustment increase bread prices is being done without Ihe consent of the
check from federal funds derived closely watched by federal offi- patrons of these two schools. In
from Ihe processing lax if he cials who have ample power to order to find out their wishes in
this matter if was decided that
agrees to reduce his wheat acre- punish any profiteering.
there would
be a meeting of
those patrons at the Central
building on Friday. Aug. II. at
8:00 o'clock. II is hoped that the
parents and taxpayers in the
vicinities of these two schools
will turn out lo this meeting and
express their wishes in the
Dudley Macham. aged 79. for matter. Eleven hundred dollars
many years a well know n Lowell can be saved by consolidation
barber, passed away July 2g.
and it is fell that better instrucBesides the widow. Harriet, he tion can be given the children.
is survived by three brothers.
Tuition Reduced
Horace of Manton. Charles of
It was also decided lo lower
Flint, and Earl of Adrian, ann the rate of tuition in the upper
Business in the local indus- one sister. Frances of Newark. four grades lo $00 a year. In as
trial field appears to be taking N. J.
much as the district in which the
Mr. Macham was born in St. pupil lives is bound by law to
on more and more Ihe appearance of other and belter days. Vincent township. Ontario, ('ana- pay not to exceed $00 in high
Supt. E. B. IHiggins of the Super- da. and came lo Ihe United States school tuition, this means that
ior Furniture Company stated to with his parents at Ihe age of 14 there will be no personal tuition
o
=
The Ledger yesterday that orawe nf 21 h e
ders were coming in very good.
year 1933-34.
We are safe in
"We started this week on the 8i' , C r 5 0 h - > i i u
saying that there is not another
hour-day. 40 hours a week, in
riel
Kre!'r
of
"hidu'ewnv
M
Jh
^ o o l of like standing that has
accordance with the GovernSUCh 8 IOW
rale
Bnar,i
h l v came lo
I . 1tawell
S. M in
U liiS"
^
They
1903.
.
..
ment's recovery program." said T
owing tuition
a s k s 8,1 d , , , n c l s
Mr.
Macham
engaging
in
Ihe
bar
Mr. Higgins. "and have also made
for the past school year to take
an increase in Ihe wage scale her business which he followed care of their obligations just as
Unlike other pole acts, Flores- soon as possible so that more
and put more men at work. We
are in full sympathy with Ihe until about five years ago when scrip may be redeemed.
recovery plan and will give it he was obliged lo give up his
labor because of advancing years.
our support."
Funeral services were held in
The Lowell Sprayer Co. also
reports
business good.
This Ihe Both & Brezina Chapel Moncompany also went on Ihe 8- day at 2 o'clock, the Rev. S. B.
Burial in
hour-day Ibis week and will co- Wenger, officiating.
operate with the governuion! in Oakwood cemetery.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bozung, W.
other respects as soon as Ihe Mr. Macham made many friends
code for (hat industry is ilc.idcd durhTR ms thirty years of resi- wife of Leonard Bozung, farmer
(Tence in Lowell, all of whom residing 6 miles north of Lowell
upon.
" The KtTTjrMilling Co.. will op- unite in extending their sympa- in Keene township, died at six
erate under Ihe code thai wiii be thy lo Ihe bereaved widow and o'clock Wednesday night in St.
Mary's hospital, w h e r e she unadopted in the near f u l u u for other members of the familv.
derwent an operation Wednesday
Ihe milling induslry.
morning for amputation of a leg.
C. H. Hunciman. president of
AT DENTAL CLINIC
She
had been ill for several
Ihe National Bean Growers' Asmouths,
sociation. leaves for Denver Sat1
Dr. J R. Stryker will be in
Besides Jhe husband she leaves
urday to preside at a meeting
ann five sons aml.lwo daughters. The
which will work out the N. B. A. Chicago on Wednesday
Thursday attending a denial body was lakeli . to J h e Yeilei
code for that industry.
Ix)well merchants in graeral [clinic at Lyola University. His mortuary. Lowell.' Funeral serare expressing themselves as in office will be closed during his vices will be
absence.
morning in the Catholic church
accord with Ihe Govcrnnicnl reat Marion. Burial in Marion
covery plan, but a number are
cemetery.
Bead the Ledger Ads.
obliged lo mark time because ol
lack of knowledge as to how U.
proceed in Ihe matter of readjusting hours and wages.
As
soon as such details can he
f
learned we predict I(l0 r cooperation on the part of I.owell
business houses.
The publisher of The Ledgei
attended a meeting of Ihe Michigan Press Association in Lansing
Saturday attended by over 250
Michigan publishers at which
time Ihe matter of a code for Ihe
printing industry was discussed.
It is expected that Ihe induslry Future Generations Will Be Astounded by Revelations of 1933
and the Government will agree
Legislative Sessions—Bribery ( barges Added to Lobbying and
upon such a code in Ihe neat
Political Patronage Disgraced the State of Michigan—Citizens
future. The publishers adopted
resolutions pledging support lo
Disgusted by Lansing Disclosures.
Ihe government in its recovery
program.
" - or - T- - r
•«5i
Last week Ihe discussion was open offers of money for voles
upon the subject of lobbying as il for and against pending legislais carried on at the stale capitol. tion were more common than
Fortunate indeed that the chapter decent citizens care to admit.
devoted to this subject was writ- The very fact that Ibis record
Ion before Ihe final adjournmenl shows that cerThe officials of I^owell School of Ihe legislature was taken, or tain senators ami
District No. I announce that 8600 rather it might be more accurate represeiKialj Veis
more of school scrip will be re- lo say that it is fortunate the were openly ofdeemed starting Ibis week Sat- chapter was written before the fered cash which
urday.
events of MVmday and Tuesday w a s
promptly
The scrip lo be redeemed in- which preceded Ihe final ad- refused naturalcludes numbers in the following journment. Otherwise t h e r e ly leads one to
issues:
might have crept into the text lo suspect that
A $1—Nos. I lo 100.
some of Ihe bitterness which t h e s e
moneyB *5—Nos. I to 90.
marked those closing hours and passing lobbyists
C $10—Nos. I lo 30.
some of the charges and countei must have found
Scrip for redemption should charges which the journals of some takers some
be presented to F. F. Coons, Ihe house and senate of those where else they
secretary of the Board of Edu- two days contain.
would not have becomc so bold.
cation, at the Coons clothing
Becently there fell into the That Ihe very legislation t h u s
store.
hands of this writer a volume openly opposed with offers of
containing the public documents money eventually failed of passIMPORTANT NOTICE
of the state senate of Michigan age over the veto of the governoi
for the year 1838. No reader ot is certainly disturbing in its sinAll business men of Lowell that volume can fail to be im- ister setting.
Then, too, there is that mat• r r requested to attend a meet- pressed with the importance ol
ing at Lowell City Hall next the matters then under consider- ter concerning Hie activity of one
Tuesday evening, August 8. for ation and the degree of serious Isaiah l^eebove. He is referred lo
the purpose of taking steps in deliberation given those matters in the report as one whose "deaccordance with the Govern- by the various committees and sires are evil and whose purposes
ment's N. R. A. program. Please commissions entrusted with Ibeir are malevolent." This report,
solution.
lobby and Leebove subjects alike,
plan to attend.
The reader of Ihe record of the are made a pari of the official
R. E. SPRINGETT.
Pres. Lowell Igi. of Trad«, state legislature of 1933. 25 years journal of the house of represenhence, a half-century hence or a tatives of the great stale of Michhundred years in the future will igan in Ihe year of our Lord, one
BALL GAME TONIGHT
stand aghast at what that record thousand nine hundred thirtythree.
The Lowell Independents an- discloses.
The report, as it appears in the
Committees Frank
nounce a ball game at Becreation
park tonight (Thursday) at 0
The report of the house com- official journal for future generao'clock.
The visiting team will mittee appointed lo investigate tions lo read, states, "The govbe the Grand Rapids Hard Hit- open charges of lobbying, dis- e r n o r saw fit lo present himself
ters, (colored).
cusses the question with frank- before the committee in defense
Plenty of comedy.
ness. That record will show that
(Contnued on Pafce Two)
,

R

Well Known Barber
Local Plants
Laid to Rest Here
Support Code,
Report Upturn

Flower Show Is
More
Bower of Beauty RedeemIn$500
School Scrip

Showboat Poetry

SCHOOL OPENS
SEPTEMBER 5;
TUITION IS CUT

riV m^ v Irrt

Keene- Tp, Woman
Expires in Hospital

Shocking Record Written
By The 1933 Legislature
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C o w d l
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A l i o

C c d g t r
S o l e

Pahlinhrd rvery Thurudty morninK • ! 210 Bapl Main SlrMt.
Lowrll, Mirhifran. E n t r r r d at Ponloffire at Lowell. Michican. a«
Brrund Clasa Matter.
K. G. JEFFERIES. Editor and Fubliaher.
M r n b c r Mirhigan Prcaa Association.
Suhocription Rates Payable in Advance:
Year 12.00; Six months |I!#0.
Three montha 50c; Single Copiea 5c
The Lowell I>editer. eatabliabed June, 189S; The Alto Solo, eatabliahed January, 1904.
Consolidated June. 1917.

Washington, 1). C.
July 24. 1933.
My daughter has been |)ersuailing me to spend one of my
information hunting days in Ihe
Bureau of Home Economics of
the Department of Agriculture.
I've been putting her off because
I thought il wasn't masculine, visiting a place where a lot of ladies were puttering around Just
cooking and sewing.
But say.
found my idea of the work
clone in the Bureau of Home
Economics was just plain "all
wet."
Here I met highly trained
women Conducting experiments
in difllcult looking laboratories.
Ihe results of which furnish valuable, unbiased information to
Ihe homemakers throughout the
country, on such important sub
jects as "effects of diet on growth
and health," "adequate diets at
different cost levels," "family
budgets and purchasing problems," "clothing in relief pro
grams," "designs for children's
clothing based on principles ot
hygiene nnd child training." "improved methods of food preparation and new uses of foods, etc.
These are only a few of the sub-

of Mr. Leebove.** Tettimonsi of iu u soft job nnd n lot of friends
the governor, (iiiotH in the re- on the payrolls, turned tail at the
port and the Journal, has the gov- Inst moment and voted "no"
ernor confessing that "He ( l e e - along with the others who ban
bove) is a friend of mine." A said less about how they wenstudent of stale history a century intending to vole. When evidence
from now will also learn that of weakening showed. William
Ihe same Isaiah I/echove was a M. Donnelly, temporarily assumgenerous contributor to the cam- ing Ihe role of party spokesman,
paign funds of William A, Corn- also assumed the role of a modstock in at least t w o of his pre- •rn Legree and swung Ihe parly
election candidacies and lhal whip with biting sarcasm and
following his election in 1032 with no attempt lo conceal his
William A. Comstock pcrsislentb mrpose or the threats being
refused to make a disclosure of nade. Again history was made.
the sources of such campaign
State Payroll Grows
contributions or the pur|>oses for
During Ihe session some weeks
which the money was spent, as igo a certain bill was pending
required b p Ihe law.
which if adopted would have
Contradictory Report
severely cut into the revenues of
After quoting what the gov- an important state department, A
ernor testified to under oath, Ihe ranking member of the committee
report uses Ihe word "however" to which this bill had been comin a significant way and proceeds mitted openly boasts that he seto disclose other testimony of a cured good jobs for eight of his
constituents as pay for keeping
contradictory character.
Earlier in the session the gov- the bill from coming lo the floor
ernor in addressing a body made of the house—another bit of histhe statement that the "new deal" tory, It is a known fact that jobs
administration was making his have been dealt in as freely as
lory.
M was and is. But what a sweets in a candy shop, Bumors
of barters and trades with prison
history!
One may quote freely from paroles as 4he consideration are
this historic report because it also n f e .
The story of what lobbying
happens t h a t the resolution
which led to the appointment of really means and what it has
the lobby investigating commit- cost the taxpayers in the past and
tee was ofTered by a democratic what it will cost in Ihe future
member of the house. Its chair- might be extended to pages of
man is a democrat and a majority type. The practice of swapping
of its members are democrats. voles is nothing new but il must
Hie issue is not and never has be confessed that during the sesit reached
been one of political play. Bather smn just closed
unatlained.
il grew out of an outraged de heights heretofore
cency still existing among the " 'thin Ihe next 60 days Ihe factvast majority of the membership seeking taxpayers will be able to
discover on the payrolls of this
of the legislature.
slate more job holders than at
This rhapler on lobbying is as- any previous lime in history.
suming a length never intended
Orphans and Dog Racing
and yet there is more lhal ought
History was made in another
to be said.
respect.
It has long been the
Economy Measures Passed
practice to swap voles on bills.
So-called economy measures In fact most local measures and
introduced on the first day of the most bills of a minor character
session as the result of a com- ride through on vote-swapping
mission appointed by act of the combinations.
But here is the
1932 special session, numbered ace of all.
A measure was in98. Of this number 63 passed troduced lo close Ihe present
both houses and eight were sup- state school for dependent and
planted by other bills which neglected children at
Coldpassed or their purpose was ac- water,
Experiments carried on
complished by other means. Two over a period of years have
were very properly vetoed by proved that Ihe children can be
the governor because in the better cared for in the homes of
course of their passage they be- citizens of this slate at less excame loaded with amendments pense to Ihe taxpayer than at the
of an entirely different character. insilution.
It
was proposed
This makes a net of 69 out of a lhal an available building near
possible 98, a batting average of Ann Arbor be acquired and thai
,704 which is good in any league. it be used merely as a receiving
What happened to the remain- home where ehiittaeii would be
d e r ? Well about an even half- readily available to The iTlnic«
doren had to do with removing held in connection with UniversKfatufory salaries for judicial and ity hospital and made ready for
quasi-judical county and district reception into boarding homes.
officials and in reducing statutory Oi^ of these selected homes they
salaries for circuit and supreme tfould
be readily
assimilated
court judges. Most of these bills nto local public schools. Socioin modified f o r m finally e m e r a g p logists are agreed th.»t such a
from the judiciary committ
fiittoC ol plan is much belter for Ihe chilIhe house and were pass :/li. They dren. The figures prove il cheapwent to the waiting RMfon holes er for the slate.
The vacated
prepared for them Jny fhe judiciColdwater institution was lo be
ary committee ua the senate and used as an overflow from Lapeer
they loo a£fi>JHlreto make history and Wa jab mega institution, the
still continue to higher grade inmates thus gainn p f o r boom time salar> ing greater advantages.
checks.
What prevented Ihe passage
Revision of the statutes gov- of this measure?
II pissed Ihe
erning Ihe department of labor senate but il could not be pried
and industry, intended to merge loose from Ihe committee which
and solidify departmental activ- held il in Ihe house.
Inquiry
ities and cut down on personnel, disclosed Ihe startling fact that
w e r e lost because of the demands a trade had been mr.de between
for democratic patronage while
a senate member who for selfish
similar measures intended lo cut purposes desired ils defeat and a
severely into the number en- h r u s e member who wm.teil cergaged in the work of the public
tain concessions on the horse
utflHies commission met a similar nnd dog racing bill.
Did anyfate because the republicans still one ever before bear of children
held forth in lhal department and being traded outright for dogs
partisan supporters did not care
It
to vote lo dislodge them. The and race track gamblers?
has been done and that makes
taxpayer still pays in both these more history.
instances.
Then loo there is that $75.00(1 Something was said above about
savings which would have been the economy program. The budget
for general purposes was reduced
made possible by Ihe adoption of
the commission recommendations more than one-third below the
regarding a reduced personnel 1932 special session figures when
15 per cent was lopped off. The
and reduced pay for senate and
house session employees. The totals are more than $10,000,000
house passed the bill after many below those of 1931, This looks
encouraging but when Ihe $12.
attempts but the patronage grabfor welfare relief and
b e r s sent the measure to its 000.000
when Ihe $15,000,000 school aid
death in the senate.
Even the
promises of the senate lhal Ihe and Ihe old age pension measure
and the cost of administering Ihe
measure would be dug up during
the final days of Ihe session and beer bill and Ihe sales lax measpassed in time to head off patron- ure and Ihe newly created bureau
age extravagance in 1936 were lo protect bondholders and siminot kept. This measure, too. will lar agendes and other new ventures into governmental activadd to history in Ihe making.
ities are counted in, the savings
Still more history was made. made are swept away as before
Never before did the entire membership of the senate return for a tropical typoon.
The budget and its application
the final adjournmenl and never
before did 96 members of Ihe to the various departments and
house show up for roll call on institutions including the unithat day. Every district this side versity and the colleges will be
of the straits was represented ex- diseased in a later issue.
cept 4he Alpena district and only
illness prevented Rep. Cameron
East Lowell
from answering "here,"
One
By Mra. J. N. Bubbel
member traveled more than 600
miles to be present to vote against
Bulb Putnam had the mLsforthe governor's bundle of vetoes. Mime lo break her wrist in two
Patronage Whip Cracks
I aces while rowing a boat at
Sixty-seven votes are required lurray Lake last week.
in the house and 22 in Ihe senate Mr. and Mrs, John Jeffery celeto over-ride an executive veto. brated their 40th wedding anniIn the senate the required num- versary last Sunday at Campau
A large crowd being
ber was secured wilhoul trouble l4»ke
A surprise by their
but even the mosl determined present,
efforts made in the house failed children.
Mae Jeffery is spending some
because the administration cracked the whip and threatened any lime with her sister Marguerite
who strayed from the reserva- at Campau I ^ k e .
Gloria Jeffery of Grand Rapids
tion. It was openly declared that
patronage would be taken away is visiting her grandmother.
Mr. and Mi's. J. N. Hubbel have
from any who dared oppose the
governor. The ofllcial purveyor been visiting their children and
of political jobs. Commissioner other relatives. Mr. Hubble in
Debo, w a s right on hand too. to Hudsonville, Will in Grand Rapids, Mrs. Hubble in Lansing, and
wa«ch the roll calls.
One member who has a brother Charlotte, in Diamonddale.
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was brought home Thursday
rats, just what
vitamins are silling on the side lines gulliblyl
Lowell Dist. No. 5
evening.
present in foods and their effeel believing all our sensational
(Mra. J, P, Needham)
The many friends of Lewis
upon bodv growth and develop- young journalists have lo say
Bickner will be pleased lo hear
ment.
For exaninle. rats fed about worthless bureaus in the
Mr.
and
iMTs,
Enunett
Needham
he is able lo be out of doors late* j
cracked corn, wheat, oatmeal, government, why don't we learn
f
salt and water for eight weeks something about these activities called on Mr. and Mrs. Jud Moore ly.
I came here one of in Lowell Sunday evening.
developed rickets.
These rats ourselves,
fed Ihe same diet with Ihe ad- these abused taxpayers, and I There was a very good attendW c t l B o w n e
jecls but enough to show you dition of egg yolks produced by- came with Ihe intention of seeing ance at the South Lowell M. E.
By Beatrice Kelaey
rat Sunday school picnic held at
Ihe value of the information hens fed cod liver oil, completely some of the government
available from the Bureau of recovered.
In other wonts, vit- hotel down which Ihe journal- Morrison l.ake Thursday,
Mrs. Ellon Peel and (Miss BeaHome Economics.
Waller Weiland threshed a
amin D is essential to Ihe devel- ists said Ihe people's money was
I am now won- number of jobs on our street trice Kelsey spent Monday afI This Federal Bureau was or- opment of teeth and bone, and being pmired.
ternoon at Ihe Williams home.
ganiced in 1923 to make a scien- cod liver oil, egg yolks, canned dering if these glowing articles Saturday,
Mr, and Mrs, Henry London
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slahl of Elm
tific study of all phases of foods, salmon, etc,, are rich in this vita- of Ciovernmenl waste were nol
And so it goes with all magnificent smoke screens for dale called on Mrs. James Nood and daughters spent Wednesday
clothing, and textiles from Ihe min.
afternoon at the home of Henry
standpoint of the consumer, par six vitamins which have been the family skeletons hidden in ham. Sr.. Saturday evening.
London, J r . of Morrison l ^ k e .
Ihe
closets
of
"Big
Business,"
EvDon
Miller
had
the
misfortum'
discovered
so
far.
The
COM*
ticularly Ihe housewife.
It is
Mr. and Mrs, Emerson Lino
en
if
il
were
true
lhal
Ihe
l
a
\
plele
lack
of
any
one
of
these
to
injure
one
of
his
eyes
from
a
Ihe only oiganizalion of its kind
and family of Caledonia spent
payers*
money
hail
been
wasted
piece
of
sleel
one
day
during
the
vitamins
in
the
diet
brings
on
where a homemaker can get inFriday evening at Ihe Ed, Lind
Detailed in Ihe government, il would be week.
formation on these
subjects some vicious disease.
Mrs. Bulb Martin in companx home.
which is not swathed in flowery information on all of this w o r k - a mere d r o p in the bucket comMiss Anna I>!uiir :penl Saturlanguage, of advertising propa- vitamin content of foods—proper pared to that of "Big Business" with Mr*. Clark of Alto visited day with Mri, Stanley Barker of
Kanda.
They are operating this diets—adequate diets for low in- with its "Kreugers, Insiills. and her husband in Kalamazoo Ihe McCords.
year with 75 employees and a comes is all available in bulle- hundreds of bank presidents, who latter part of the week.
Miss Vivian Anderson was a
Miss Bulb Bollins attended
tentative budget of $169,338—1 tins, charts and |>amphlets if you have swindled away the money
of millions of these trusliug citi- camp meeting at Ealon Rapids Sunday guest of Miss Jane Lon
say lenlative because Director of will bul ask for il.
don.
Ihe Budget. Douglas still has takThis is only one phase of Ihe zens—with no return t o the cili with Bev. and Mrs. Uihnes of
Mr, and Mrs. William U n d of
len
except
broken
homes,
suicide,
Alto
a
few
days
recently,
work of this Bureau and next
ing ways.
Woodland called at the Ed, Lind
and
murders.
Mrs,
Wagner
and
olher
comI spent part of a day this week week I'm going lo tell you more.
As for me—well, speaking in iny of Grand Rapids called on home Sunday,
in Ihe nulrilion laboratories. We I want to arouse Ihe interest ol
Miss Beatrice Kelsey and Miss
have heard so much about these you mothers and homemakerr. in terms of value received. I'm rs. Ruth Martin tne first of the Vivian Warren were Sunday dinwilling
the
government
should
week.
elusive vitamins which float ihe work of Ibis federal organiMr, and Mrs. Foster Waddell ner guests of Miss Anna l^ilone.
around hither-lhilher and anon, zation because the health and have my dollar ninety-eight,
KARL CURTISS.
drove lo Grand Bapids Sunday,
bul are so essential lo good well-being of your children ami
Teacher—What, Bobby, you
Mrs, Baird returning home with
health, and after chasing (be Ut- your entire family is so import
say you wouldn't like to be
We are informed that Ihe far- them.
ile rascals all over Wasmiiglon anl, and if there is a govern1 finally corner them in the nu- ment bureau organized lo give mers of the U. S. A. are refinanc- The dale of Ihe Show Boat president?
If il'a
We are going to consult a many will be kept away on ac- Bobby—Nol just yet.
lrilion laboratory of the Dnrtou you unbiased information on sub- ing.
all Ihe same lo you I'd rather
of Home Economics,
This lab- jecls so vital to Ihe home, why good f a r m e r and learn how he count of their aulo plates.
Miss Evelyn Rollins was taken wait until a couple more elecdoes it so we may go and do
•
oratory
actually
determines not lake advantage of il.
very ill at Blodgett hospital ami tions.
And now neighbors instead of Hkewise.
through special diets fed to while
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Earl Curtis* Flits Around With
Vitamins at Government Bureau
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A4P Store

IMPORTANT NOTIC*: The prie* thawn aa all item la thW
M h w t l — f t I d c M w Um 1% Mkhlgaa Saiaa T m .

— IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENTS Maxwell H o m e Coffee *
26c
DEL MONTE COFFEE
lb 26c
SUNBRITE CLEANSER
3 cam 13c
KRAFTS CHfeESE (
^b.pkt, 18c
KETCHUP Quaker Maid
2 ^bot. 15c
Motley Oleo

B

3 ib.. 2 5 c

— N. B. C FEATURES —

Soda Crackers

•»« 19c

i-a p*

SUM JIM rUTZKLS
OLD PAIHTONID A1SOBTMINT
GKABAM CRACKEKA

I

Shredded Wheat
CHKMI C U M
MILK BONE DOG FOOD
CWAMFION FLAKI BUI I M A

Ginger Snaps

Stote*-

I lOpL I N
Ufc. p * . Me

1

" D C
I pkn. Me
f*f. Me

2 ^

29c

Mason J a n £
^
*9
JAR RUBBERS dot. 4c TEX WAX pkg. 8c
JAR COVERS
dot. 23c
SPARKLE Gelatin Deasert
4 pkgs. 22c
CERTO
bottle 25c
Mild a. J g c
W i w u i i s i B C h e e s e CreBin
SEMINOLE TOILET PAPER
4 roOs2 25c
BEANS Wotarine Green or Lima 3 ^ a 25c
FRENCH'S MUSTARD Creem Salad jar 12c
FRENCH'S BIRD SEED
pkg. 13c

L O W E L L

AUGUST ECONOMY SALE

This and That
From Around
the Old Town

c h u u c h

All K i n d of
Fresh

Home

in
H. C .

season
S C O T T

Home of Good Home-

J. J. Tucker and Fred Hoxie
motored out to Mr. Tucker's farm
Sunday,

Made Candies

Kathryn, Ardis and Beatrice
Schneider visited relatives in
Owosso Wednesday.

Miss Eleanor Jewell spent last
Miss Virginia dtall of Grand week at Ottawa Beach.
Bapids is visiting at the Georgf
Miss Marguerite Waters of ('enl-ee home this week.
ter street returned home last
Miss Kula I<ayer is home from week from a two weeks' visit
Pennock hospital in Hastings for with relatives in Detroit,
a two weeks' vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Messenger
Bobert Townsend of lonu. and tWO children of Muskegon
ispent Sunday with his mother, spent the week-end with her
rents, Mr. and Mrs. George
IHri. Jennie Townsend.
very.
Mrs. E. E, Sigler and son David
are spendint( a week in Fremont Miss IMbrgarel Lalley spent part
of last week in Ml. Pleasant and
with her father, Mr. Mallett,
('lair, where she was the guest of
Mrs. J. K. Altland will spend her college room-mate. Miss Buth
next week in Chicago where she Copeland.
will attend the World's Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. O c i l Bibhler amt
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Myers ol daughter MarKaret and Mr. and
Grand Blanc were week-end Mrs. Jack Fahrni and daughter
I guests of Bev. and Mrs, B. W, Janpieline, spent the week-end at
i Merrill.
Murray I.ake.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Boss of
Mr. and Mrs. C. L Williamson
Grand Bapids spent the week-end attended the Bupe family reunwith his parents, Mr, and Mrs. ion which was held at the home
William Boss.
of her brother. J, E. Bupe in
Mr. and Mrs. V, E. Ashley and Nashville, Sunday.
daughters, Maryan and Norma,
Mrs. Boy Yerex and baby have
attended a picnic at Cowden returned to their home in High|j>ke near Coral Sunday.
land Park after spending some
Miss Dora Bangs, w ho has been time with her parents. Mr. and
visiting in Detroit, is spending iSfrs. F, P. MacFarlane.
the week with her sister, Mrs.
Peggy Forth, who has spent
Bnxden Warner and family.
the past month at the home of
Guests of Mrs. Buby Hudson her aunt and uncle. Dr. and Mrs.
last week were her daughter-in- 11. P. Gotfredsen, returned to her
law. Mrs. Hudson and three home in Manistee Monday.
daughters of Grand Bapids.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 11
Mark Warner of Washtenaw Swartbout last week were Mr.
coun4y is here on an extended and Mrs. S. E. Swartbout of
visit with his brother. Grant , > i n r k l u , > i , m , M r s Noran
ami two daughters of Flint.
Warner, and other relatives.

K

MILK

COUNTRY CLUB EVAPORATED
( C a r n a t i o n , P e t o r D u n d e e , 3 uii

PEANUT
BUTTER

B e e c h n u t

te.

IT

Tuna Fish

light
Mm*

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

3 - 1 7

19c)

15c

Kroger Toilet Soap

23c

P and G Soap

» 5c

Gtantate

25c

Giant

A

CANE SUGAR
s 29c

May Garden Tea
Asparagus

I

JACK FROST

Embassy Salad

Qu«rt jar

S5c

No. 2 can

All Gr*«n

19c

Dutch Cookies

10c

Fraah from

Tka Great Atlantic A Pacific Tea Co.

K

DRESSIM.

Cnct

JEWEL COFFEE
For making
Jam* and JalUa*

Pen-Jel
Corn Flakes

2

Country Club

pkn-

If, IS-ocpkg. ,

27c
10c

(lb. b a g

17c)

3

i 4 9
" 6c
49c

Bread
13 Egg Angel Food
Country d u b

CAKE - Batty Crocfcar

s»rva with paacKaa and croam

M I C H I G A N

PILLSBURY FLOUR
Gold Medal or Country Club, MVtJb. tack

89c —

tack

King's Flake, MVfr-ib. aack 79c—Buy flour now I

LATONIA CLUB GINGER ALE

Rocky River L e m o n L i m a , G r e n f e
o r R o e t B o o r — N o b o t t U chmrf

GROWING MASH
BEEF POT ROAST
or Layhif M m I i

FIESI

Finn

All KKTULEI

I T

Meaty

U. S. No. 1 grade

t ^ » c

Hemid*s Veal Loaf

SMOKED PICNICS

19

Ptaches
Ellwrtas — Fr** •too*

S

au

.
_i
fli w*s aliwe^^W#
Lutciou. rad rip* - 2S-lb, a*

•aA

hmi

Icebeif Lettuce
SeHd ImmU - « wkm
N e w Applai
Traiupaianto

ISc

41C

IOC

>
1

Celery

BANANAS 2
Yallow rip* fruit

iu-

iu.

ISc

bun«h | C

15c

Chunk Bacon

14c

Pickled Pig Feet

Ifc

VEAL

SHOULDER ROAST

lb.

Meaty Cats

Pork Steak
Chickens

9

1 0 e

14c

(Yzxr&rt Hana)

ROUND STEAK

(to fry or
Swiaa)

lb.

15

S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s

and

35 Wearsrfgo
July .10, 1908—25 Years Ago
Mrs. Adelia Ann Kerr, aged 80,
and Mrs, Caralyn Vandenhreck,
aged 45. Verge tines residents,
passed away.
Mrs. I^iis Eggleston and Abe L
Weyrick, formerly of Lowell,
were united in marriage in Detroit,
David lx*Pard and Merton E.
Bower of Lake Odessa leased Ihe
1/owell House of Mrs. Mary
Tschauner.
Newton Warner purchased a
40-acre farm in Keene of Ed. Potter.
Frank Kelly went to Chicago
lo accept a position with the Library Bureau.
Charles | | e n r \ Alexander. Jr..
and Miss Agnes .Murray were
married at the home of her parents at Seeley Corners.
F, I* Fallas of l^os Angelrv
C.alif.. visited relatives hera.
Mrs. Wayne Young and granddaughters, Belle and Alice Young,
of South Boston spent two weeks
with relatives at Silver Lake and
Niagara Falls,, N. Y.
Mrs. A. Furner of Ada underwent a serious operation at Butterworth hospital.

Paints and Varnishes
S. W. P. H o u s e Paint—A gloss finsh for inside or
outside uie.
S e m i - L u s t r e - I d e a l paint for kitchen and bathroom walls.
Flat-tone—A flat wall paint.
Enamelold—A bsautiful enamel finish.
THE THREE LEADING VARNISHES
"Marnot 11 —A fast-dri floor varnish.
"Soarnot**—A water rssisting intorior varnish.
,,
R e * p a r , , - A water resisting exterior varnish.

W . C.

2IS W. Main S t

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Morning worship at 10:30.
Mr. Wilbur CI a us will supply
FURNITURE
the pulpit.
Come out and hear
this line young man.
Perfection Oil Stoves, Circulating Hsaters, Dining
Sunday school at 11:30 a. in
Classes for all ages. The WesRoom, Living Room and Bedroom Suites
ley class especially invites all the
at lowest prices in years.
young peome.
July 30. 1903—30 Years Ago
No evening service this week.
Col. 11. II. Vinton, formerly of
W. A. Roth, Funeral Dirtetor
We have an invitation to attend
the Eaton Bapids Methodist camp lx)well, died in South Dakota,
Prompt,
Careful Ambulance Service
meeting of which our former aged 82 years.
Store Phone 300
Night Phone 330
John
Mills
leased
his
carriage
pastor, Dr, Lloyd Nixon is the
shop
building
to
Myers
A
Anderpresident. It is hoped that sevson for a feed mill.
eral car loads will go.
IMrs. Julia MoCounell able tit
Prayer
meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:30 p. m.
W h e n ride out after a three months' illncsv
could you spend a better hour?
M a b e l
H a l l
Mr. and Mrs. lA*wis Morse left
The Phila A. Clark Circle will
TEACHER
OF
PIANO
for
New
York
city,
where
they
hold a food sale in the former
In Criarr* of Branch Sludio of
Hodges grocery store on Satur- worked the coming season with
Joe Speare's "Irish Pawn Browday. August (ilh.
BERGER SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Next Sunday services both kers."
Catalog Sent on Requatt
Mrs. Hattie A. Henry died at
morning and evening. Our pasStudio—618 Varianne* Rd.
Phone 231
the
home
of
her
parents
in
this
tor will preach at both services.
i
village,
aged
44)
years.
Evervbody welcome.
Bay William Merrill. Minister. i Mrs. Samuel CJiambers returned from Chicago, where she had
car tourists from Missouri, Iowa.
I been d'tctoring for live months,
W e s t Keene
LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH greatly improved in health.
Indiana, Illinois and Michigan,
By
Mrs.
F.
A.
Daniels
were also guests.
Forty-one sal
E. G. Patrick and daughtei
Bible school—10:00.
down to the long tables on the
Preaching—Series on the "Sec- Winnie left for a visit with relErnest Pinckney and family lawn.
atives in Pennsylvania. Ohio and
ond Coming"—11 ;00.
attended the Pinckney family re
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett KromR. Y. P. U.—Three departments, West Virginia.
union at Turk Lake Sunday. been entertained a party of (irand
John
H.
Bieonnan
of
Sheboy6:30.
.
„
About seventy were present.
Bapids friends at their farm
Preaching—"Follow after Peace gan. Wis., purchased the north
Sam Detmer and family left home Sunday,
With All Men, and Holiness, with- 80 acres of the Wesley Fallas
Tuesday for Chicago to visit relaMr. and Mrs. B. Van Dyke and
out which n o man shall see (iod, farm at Fallasburg.
tives and attend MA Century ol Miss Cora Howe of Lowell and
at 7 J 0 .
Progress."
Mrs. Phila Cilley and daughter
Mid-week prayer and praise Jaly 28. 1898—3.> Years Ago
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels Emma of Saraimc were Wednesmeeting
Wednesday
evening.
Will
J.
Wright,
formerly
of
day evening guests of Mr. and
™5Lowell was married at Ann Arbor attended the Florida picnic in
Rev. Paul Truss, converted to Miss Mildred Duff of Chatham. Townsend Park Saturday after Mrs. Elmer Cilley.
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Daniels
noon.
Russian Communist, will be with Ont.
us Wednesday evening, August 9, The l e d g e r published a letter
Ona Denton is visiting this were Monday guests of Mr, and
Mrs. T. C. Johnson in Cascade.
at 7:30.
Hear him tell of his from Clarence Long telling of his week in Grand Bapids.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Daniels wenconversion, and the life of the lighting experiences at Santiago.
peasants in Russia.
He speaks
Hoy—Money talks, I tell you.
A girl as bom to Mr. and Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ward
verv broken, but plainly and with A. C. Scribner.
at their home. Shagbark, on
Coy—Yes, but it never gives
authority. This meeting is open
Charles Hurley purchased Geo. Thornapple River Sunday. House itself away.
for all.
. . .
, Coppens" barber shop in Grand
We are happy that the interest Bapids.
in all services has increased ratn- (.lark Taylor lost a finger on
er than decreased in spite of the the buiz saw at the Cutter facK E E P U S IN M I N D
warm weather and the summer tory.
attractions, also that four young llNlrs. Matthew Hunter was callpeople during the last month ed to Big Bapids by the illness
have desired to follow the Great and death of her mother, Mrs.
Leader, and have united with the James Montague.
church. Jesus said: "Follow me, Martin Barber and family
t
and I will make you fishers ot moved to Ypailanti for a year to
men."
enable Miss Louise to attend the
A. J. Hoolsema, pastor. Normal.
W, T. Burch so^d his farm 3
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE miles north of Lowell to Hamilton
Wheadon.
Rev. Vernon Shirley, pastor.
B. W. Graham celebrated his
Lowell, Miohlgan
10:00 a. m. Bible school.
70th birthday.
11:00 a. m. preaching service.
7:00 p. m., N. Y. P. S. service.
7:45 p. m. evening service.
Wednesday
evening
prayer
meeting at 7:45 o'clock.

Roth &

Brezina

For Plumbing and Heating

Hot Air Steam or Hot Water. At your
service for all repair jobs of this kind*

Prlce.Rite Hardware

MS

You, Too, Will Smile With Our Ice Cream

Ice Cream
Special
Showboat Days
August 3-4-5

=

=

Christiansen's Ice Cream, qL 30e
P U P P Tin of Chocolate Flav• I m C i k ortng with each quart*
SHOWBOAT DAYS

Our Ice Cream is manufactured under the most approTed
process. It is made from strictly fresh cream, and all ingredients are the best obtainable. The wholesome goodness of Christiansen's Ice Cream will please your guests.
You may serve it in generous portions to young or old and
know that you're treating them to health.

Ok
I * " y kids, you can survive
U D DOJr • the heat with Christiansen's
ice Cream Cones. Chris* ice cream is made
from strictly freth sweet cream. Sure is
refreshing.

CHRISTIAN'S
Phone 263

LOWELL

•••s

I

Hartman

Phone 38

CO.

THEY'LL NEVER FORGET A
VACATION IN M I C H I G A N

4 t o i lb.
avoreff*

S

BELL

(ell

Herrud's Franks or Bolotiie

POTATOES

T E L E P H O N E

24^-lb.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Good crowds are at church.
Where have you been?
U't us
see you there next Sunday.
Church School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at II a. m.
Subject: "Forsaking the Fountain."
This is the second in a
Personal U f e Series. Next Sunday the Subject will be "Kadesh
Barnea."
Monday evening Cheerful Doer
picnic held on lawn of Mrs.
Thomas Wykes, August 7th. Meet
in Bichanls Park at 4 p. m.
Ice cream social for the "Earn
ing Project" and for all in Bichards Park Friday evening, August
11th. Welcome,
Alton Community Church
Excellent crowds are attending
Alton. Next Sunday, August (»lh.
subject "Running Away From
God."
.
J
Community club meet on Wednesday evening. Aug. 5Mh at S i».
m. Address by Rep. 1). G. l.ook.
S. B. Wenger, iMInister,

G. W. Davis and son of PittsThe Misses Maryan and Norma
Ashley spent the latter part ot burg, Fa., were house guests of
last week in Grand Rapids as the Mr, and Mrs. (M. 1). Hoyt en route
to Chicago.
Fred Hoyt accomguests of Mrs. F. A. Madigan.
panied the Davis's for a week at
Week-end guests of Mr. and a Century of Progres?.
Mrs, Charles Cook were Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Moore and
Mrs. George Hutton and lMt. and
daughters, Mary and Phyllis of
Mrs. Irving Wright of Detroit.
ELBERTA PEACHES
b u s h e l $2.2S
Detroit were week-end guests al
Mrs. C. R. Stackhouse and the Earl Hunter home.
Misses
LEMONS
d o t . 2Sc
baby of Saginaw returned home Maxine and Helen Hunter reSunday
after
spending
six
weeks
turned home with them for a two
ORANGES
2 d o i . 29c
at the home of Mrs. Lena Luz.
weeks' visit.
NEW P O T A T O E S
C l b s . 25c
Mrs, George Powell returned
to her home in Toledo, Ohio, SatHEAD LETTUCE
2 f o r 19c
So. Lowell Buoy
urday, after spending a week
LEAF LETTUCE
with her sister, Mn». F. A. Gould.
l b . Sc
Corners
Dr. and Mrs. S. S. Lee and Mr.
By Mra. Howard Bartletl
and Mrs. C. H. Runciman spent
M l PAY CHICAGO MARKET PRICE
the week-end at ('.ampan I^ike as
Mrs. Lucy Winegar and chilFOR CLEAN FRESH CGG5
the guests of Mrs. Kroningberger.
dren were Wednesday callers at
Rev. and Mrs. R. W Merrill, the Bert Willett home.
jtMiss lAiella and Donald left TuesMr. and Mrs. Howard Bartletl
day for a ten days' vacation at were l^ansing visitors Sunday.
I-ake Louise in Charlevoix CounMrs. Howard Bartlett accomty.
panied Mrs. Albert Ducll lo
Morse Lake
No. McCorda-Eaat
iMrs. Kate Sweet, Mrs. Frankie Grand Rapids Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Acherson
By Frances Hooskloa
Dickerson.
Mrs. W. F. Smith
Cascade
and Miss Myrtle Taylor visited were Sunday visitors at Ray
By Mra. E S e Cox
Mrs. Sherwood near Ionia Sun- Lewis's of South Boston.
Paul Uistig. J r n of Pittsburgh
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Smith
day.
and Marilyn Lustig of Grand
and family were Sunday dinnei
Dinner
guests
at
the
J.
Cox
Rapids, are visiting at Charles
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
ts at her parents, Mr. and
home (Sunday were Mr. W. SteinSmith's this week.
MacFarlane last week were their
George I^eece.
back
and
Dick
Strain
of
North
•Mrlvin l^ewis left Fridav for
niece and nephew, Mr. and Mrs.
Messrs.
and Mesdames T. C.
his home in San Anlonio, Texas. Carolina and Mr. and Mrs. Harry L Saxon and family of Fort F^l- Willett, Bert Willett and family,
Jean Mettemick, who has been Lillie of Grand Rapids.
gin, Canada.
Guy Willett and family of Clark*
A. Houseman and family were
visiting in Hudsonville. returned
ville. Ward Willette and family
home Sunday.
Marian Melter- Sunday guests at the Clinton Sunday callers at the home of and Miss Francis McDiarmid atMrs. J l u b y Hudson were her sis
nick arcompanied her sister Re- Thomas home.
tended the Willett reunion at
Mr and Mr*. Ward Willette of ler.
Blanding and Mr. and
ka to Hudsonville where she
Otsego were guests at the Tyller
9 * ! ? " Ward and two chil- Holland Lake. There were sevwill spend a few days.
enty present.
dren
'
off Bostwick l-ake.
Mrs. Elmer H o r n of Charlotte home Sunday.
uMr. and Mrs. Frank Rittenger
(Mrs.
J.
Cox
spent
Wednesday
and Mr, and Mrs. North ShellenGuests at the P. J. Fineis home and Mr. and iMrs. Francis Wilin
Grand
Rapids.
berger and family of Hastings
Sunday were Mrs. Fineis's sister liams and son were in Kalamazoo
GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
were Sunday d in n e r guests at Frank Spaulding spent the week and brother-in-law, Mr. ami Mrs. Saturday visiting Mrs. Rittenger's
end
with
his
family
in
Grand
John Preyermutir*.
English preaching Sunday at
Oscar
Rice
of
Portland
and
Mr.
sister. Miss Katherine Murphy.
10 o'clock.
IMr. and Mrs. Clayton Dygert Rapids.
and Mrs. S. Smith and Miss Stell.1
Mr. and Mrs. George Weiland
of Clarksville spent Sunday with
Bible school at II o'clock a.
F r a i i e r of Detroit.
spent Saturday in I*ansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Yeiter.
m. You are cordially invited.
"No one ever would have
Harold
Rittenger,
George
WeiCallers at the John Layer home
Mrs. Herbert Morrison is visit- crossed the ocoan if he could
John Claus, Pastor.
land, Francis Smith and Art Kining her sons in Grand Rapids this have gotten off the ship in the Sunday were Dan I j y e r and dall attended Fanner's Da> att
wife of Bowne Center and George
week.
storm."—Charles K. Kettering.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Skidmore and wife of Alto and l^nsing Friday,
A crowd of young people from Christian Science services are
Kenneth Parker of Keene.
Grand Rapids called on Mrs. held every Sunday morning al
Mr. and Mrs. George Raymor Ruby Stark at Bert Willett's on eleven o'clock over the Lowell
were Friday afternoon callers at Thursday night.
State Bank.
the Ed. Fjisterbrook home, (^lydc
Subject of lesson sermon for
Carey of Grand Rapids called
August 6th Is "Spirit."
Saturday and Glenn Carey was a
All are welcome.
(I se bank
Sunday guest.
entrance.)
% CARDS OF THANKS S A Christian Science service is
iMr. and Mrs. F. F. Coons and
son David spent Sunday in BranWords are inadequate when it broadcast over WBBM every
son. Mich., where thev attended comes to expressing our appre- morning at 7:30 o'clock.
the wedding of Miss Charlotte ciation of the acts of kindness
BOWNE CENTER CHl'RCH
Prye and Richard Mange, both of and thoughtfulness on the part ot
whom formerly lived in tawell.
neighbors and friends during out
10:30 a. m. Sunday school.;
Mr. and (Mrs. F. A. Gould called recent bereavement, also for the Enoch Carlson, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Preaching by the
on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cryder- flowers and letters of sympathy.
We know all will understand our Pastor.
man
Sunday
at
Rudyard,
V.
P..
-•
where Mr. nnd Mrs. Cryderman. heartfelt appreciation.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bockefellow. 8. LOWELL M. E. CHURCH
who have been the guests of Mr.
(pit
and Mrs. Gould, attended a re
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
union.
David B. Sterzick, superintenWe wish to express our sin- dent.
Classes for all.
EveryMiss Lucille Roush, Miss Ber- cere thanks to our friends and
nadine Tallant, Mr, and Mrs. neighbors for their kindness ana one welcome.
Elmer E. Marshall and children, sympathy during the long illness 7:30 p. m. Preaching by the
Pastor.
and iMrs. E. R. Wines spent Wed- and death of our mother.
Special music.
Everybody innesday evening. July ifith. with
Hattie Lynn.
vited.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hctchkiss and
Arthur Armstrong and
Rev. C. A. Lohnes, pastor.
family to celebrate Evelyn's six
Family.
teenth birthday.
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lynn.
Hotchkiss served ice cream and
CATHOLIC PARISHES
cake.
St. Mary's—Lowell
WHITNEYVILLE CHURCH
iMTs. W. J. Warren and sou
Rsv. Fr. Jewell, pastor.
Sunday school—10:30 a. m.
Bill returned home Saturday af7:00 a. nL, Low Mass, sermon.
Morning preaching—11:30 a. m. 9:00 a. m.. High Mass and serter a ten days' vacation, t h e y
spent part of the time in Ml. Epworth I^ague^-7:00 p. m.
mon.
Evening preaching—8 KK) p. m.
Clemens with Miss Grace WarWednesday evening
prayer
ren.
"Rjen she accomppanied
St. Patrick's Parnell
them to U k e Erie where they meeting, 7:45 p. m.
Rev.
Fr. McNeil, p i s t o r
Rev.
J.
G.
Bailard,
pastor.
wen- guests at the summer home
8:00 a. m.. Low Mas* and serof Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Hunt.
mon.
WEST LOWELL U. B.
They visited relatives in Detroit
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and seron their trip home.
Sundsy school, 10:30 a. m.
mon.
Christian
Endeavor,
7:30
p.
m
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mcrse
Caacade and Bowne
PEOPLE living in other states who spend a
and daughter Connie and Mrs.
Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette, pastor.
• summer in Michigan come heck again and
Helen Brawn and son Billy, ar- ADA CONGRBGATIONAL CH.
Services at 9 and 10:30 a. m.
again. For this landoflakee and sunshine, modern
rived Friday morning from St. Sermon at 11 a. m.
Louis, (Mo., for a two weeks' vaAll are welcome to attend.
CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST
highways and progressive cities, offers summer
cation.
Clifford is a southern
Rev.
H.
A.
Luten,
Pastor.
Sunday reboot, 10 a. m.
pleasures in greater variety than any other section.
representative for the Du Pont
Church services, 11 a. m.
company and reports business To insure publication the curL C. Doerr, pastor.
Thousands ofviaitors spend a great deal of money
good.
After a brief visit with rent week church notices should
in our state each summer, creating employment
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will J. reach this office on (Monday.
M. E. CHURCH—ALTO CHARGE
for many people and adding to the prosperity of
Morse, Clifford and familv left
Rev. C A. Lohnes, Pastor
for
a
cottage
at
Cry
stal
Lake.
all Michigan. We can increase that business
*ee Alto Church—10KW a. m. PubOut of town callers at the Wm.
greatly if each of us will urge others to visit Michilic worship.
Preaching by the
Cosgriff home the past week
pastor.
gan. We can contribute even further by spending
PliMtat totiig mi
were Mrs. J. W. Califf, son Frank,
ALTO BAPTIST CEURCH
our own vacations here.
and Mrs. Fannie Harris of Grand
tbett Metai ffnt
Bible school at 10 a. m.
Rapids, Mrs. Mary Peuder of
And wherever you go, dispel worry by telephonPreaching service at 11 a. m.
Caledonia, Mrs. George Clarke of
each Sunday.
ing home and office frequently. Call
Belmont, Miss Alma Burdick of
Prompt
service
on
Good teachers for all classes.
Grand Rapids, Mrs. Dan Layer
friends to tell them when you will
of
lx)gan.
Mrs.
John
Union
of
Repair
Work
arrive. Telephone ahead for hotel
Alto, Mrs. Olive Hunter of Morris
SNOW M. E. CHl'RCH
reservatkma. Long Distance rates
Lake, Alden Porritt, mother, and
Preaching 10 a. m.
RAY C O V E R T
are low.
Elizabeth of Alto, Mr. and Mrs
Sunday school 11 a. m.
iMenry Johnson and family and
Bible study at church each
Phone 317
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cole and
Thursday night at 8 o'clock.
family of South Bowne.
James G. Baillard, Pastor,

Cigarettes

jCowell Stems
of25,30

Made

CANDY

Sam Yeiter returned home Sunday after a visit in Dowagiar.
Charles Doyle spent the weekend with his family at Ottawa
Beach.

THRES
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FOi'R

ALTO DEPARTMENT t

ADA DEPARTMENT *

Davit

Harris Creek

Lake
SUNDAY

By Mra. Wm. Schrader

DINNER

By Mra. Raail R. Vreolaad

SUGGESTIONS
Mrs. James Ball and Mrs. Non-f
Miss Helen Jessup o f ' Grand
an of Kalamazoo brought Mrs.
(By Mrs. Battle R. Fitch)
Rapids spent Ihe week with Mrs.
By INN rAUB
Margaret Silcox home last Wed(MRS. Fred PalUson)
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Fred Davis.
B e n Harvesters
N
THE
daya of boop •klrta the nesda v for a few days' vacation.
Robert Meruau of Northporl
Miss Mary McDonald of Grand
tomato. dlaiulMd aa a lovt-appl«.
was a Thursday supper guest of
appeared in gardeaa aolaly for ita Rapids spenl Ihe week end with
Ada Locala
Afternoon
Party
For
Siatern
Mr.
and
Mrs.
U.
S.
Hunter.
bnauty, aa tha fruit waa regarded aa her parents.
Mrs. Charles Bancroft spent T e a a H a r a e s s
Alto Locals
Mr. and Mrs. William Andre
Mr. and SMTs. Alvah taring and polaonoua. Now more than iiaty-throa
A very pleasant afternoon and
Miss Annette Hutton of Grand
the week-end in Grand Rapids
spenl
a
few
days
of
this
past
daughter
of
Home
Acres
spent
evening was enjoyed by Ihe girls
million buahela of tomatoea a year Rapids is spending a few days at
John Sloudr of (tilikosh, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Otto
week
with
Mr.
Andre's
brother
Saturday evening with Mr. and are aatan (or drunk) in aoma form or Ihe Silcox-Vreeland home.
of the Ada Christian Reformed
visilinx his wife. Margaret Steude Dygert and family.
Forks, Sbeveit
other in thia country alone. At thta
church on Friday at the home of at Goshen, Indiana.
Mrs. Ed. Und.
und son Hilly, who have been
A good crowd attended the
Mrs. Cress and Howard, Air.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rowland and aeaaon they are uaually atlcod, arc- school reunion. They were from
Henrii'tlu
Penninga, in
honMr. and Mrs. (Henry Ease and
spending several months with
tloned
or
acooped
out
and
aerved
with
and
Mrs.
Ward
Proctor
and
Ed.
or of Annelt and Sylvia Dekker, iMr. and Mrs. Mathew Van Proven Roy Lee of Grand Hapids spenl
her mother. Mrs. Hose Wingeier
and aalad dreaalnf. though Ciiicago, (irand Rapids, tansing.
Hunker spent Sunday afternoon I a n E f i i p a u l
who left on their vacation Mon- of Chuuncey motored lo Danville. Saturday at the William Schra- lettuce
und family.
fried, baked and aealloped tomatoea. tawell, Newport, Alto, Middleand evening at the Frank Hunker
day for Chicago, III., and Cleve- 111., lo spend a few days of Ihis der home.
tomato aoup and tomato Juice are alao ville, and a large number from
Mr. and Mrs. Curl Reiser and home.
Ralph Waldez was iu Grand favorttaa.
land, Ohio.
In Ihe afternoon past week with friends.
the neighborhood and all spenl
O l i i e r , J o k i swimming
daughter Doris, und Mr. and Mrs.
Mr, and Mrs. Dee Bryant and G e a i i i e
Rapids
Thursday.
and boating was en*
There la a .allah. pickle, jolly or
Mr. and Mrs. George Silloway,
very pleasant day.
H. D. Hancrofl all enjoyed a pic- children were Sunday guests of
Ed. Jackson spenl the latlei praaerre for every meal and they a Mrs.
joyed and a delicious post-luck Jr., of Ovid were week-end gue.Us
Anderson is much
nic dinner al Ihe hitler's home Mr. and Mrs. William Fairchild.
D e e r e , S y r a c i M a i d supper was served on the lawn. of Mr. and Mrs. George Silloway, art of the week al LeRoy and ahould be more generally uaed aa better William
al Ihis writing and able
they
are
ralaUvely
inexpenalve.
Sunday.
emus.
In Ihe evening the ball game be* Sr.
^Ir. and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman
Miss Edna and Clara SilloPeachea, tha varloua melona. and lo be out.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . K. Meyer spent were Friday evening
dinner
M e o r e P l o w P o i i t i tween Ihe Ada Athletics anJ the way relumed lo Ovid with them Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis, Chas. llmea are '.he outatandlng frulta for Callers al the Jlernard Flynn
E. Timpson and family of Alto thia week.
Roosevelt park team was en- lo visit for Ihe coming week.
Saturday night and Sunday with guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colhome Ihe past week were Rev.
attended the Davis reunion Sunjoyed by Ihe girls. Those presMr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison.
Here are three
attracUve dinner John Sullivan of Dexter, Mich.,
bjr
Ruth IMary and Kathleen Davis, day al Fallasburg Park.
k
ent
were
Annette
und
Sylvia
manua
prepared
y
the
Quaker
Maid
The White Circle will serve a F l y S p r a y l i I b e b i l k
Mrs. (Sullivan of Grand Rapids,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rollin
Mr. and Mrs. Blok of Des
Mrs. Nick Pilsch and daughtei Kitchen!
Dekker, Eleanor, Elizabeth and Dnvis of IJIchfleld, are slaying
Mr. and (Mfrs. Ed. Johnson of
Moines and (Mrs. W. E. Wilken- pot luck supper in the 01. E.
Evelyn called on Mrs. Sherman
Ethel
Erhardt,
tavinu
and
Anna
Low Coat Dinner
Sou'h Bend, Ind., and Miss Marwith their grandparents, Mr. and Tuesday afternoon.
son spent the week-end with Mr. church basement, Wednesday,
Slager,
Gertnide
Papp,
Gertrude
(
August 9th. price 15c. Husiness S t i l l l i y i i { C r e a n a l
Mrs. Arthur Martin for a week
and Mrs. Dale Curtiss.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Slauffer and Fried Pork Cbopa, Prepared Spaghetti ion and Jane llankerd of JackCooper, Anne Timmer, Lucille while their parents are see Ihe
meeting will be railed al 3:30
son, (Mich.
Buttered Cabbage
Camily
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VanderMr. and Mrs. Lyle Broadbent o'clock.
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Nick
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and
rietta Penninga.
Eleanor lliuyward will succeed Saturday in Sunt Ellis' grove,
Tea or Coffee
Milk tored lo Benton Harbor where
'MTs. Verne Furner will be daughter Evelyn
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Miss Flynn's class mate. Miss
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GarMr.
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of
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Catherine Dlaly,
accompanied
Mrs. (i. M. Thorndike and Mrs.
W . E. H A L L
den club of Ada on Wednesda
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Underbill
Lowell Sunday on a trip lo De- Chicken Frtcaaaeo with Dumpllnga them to the Century of Progress.
Mrs.
Hussell
Ward
of
Kalama
Fred Pattison attended the Strand and children of Maniuetle spent
August
{Mb.
The
meeting
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Maabed Potatoaa
Oraen Be ana
troit and Canada.
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They returned home late Wedxoo spent Monday with Mrs. W. be called to order at three o'clock
in Lowell (Monday evening.
Currant Jelly
Wednesday night with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Donovan Bates
nesday evening having viewed
W.
Ward.
Bread
and
Butter
and
the
program
for
study
is
unIMfrs. Earl Colby and •laugh- Mrs. Dale Curtiss.
and daughter spenl Sunday eveIhe World's Fair for three days.
Peach Charlotte
Mrs. Henjamin Faulkner is en- der Ihe direction of Mrs. Nellie ning with Mr. and Mrs. William
ters, Marion and Mrs. Emerson
Mrs. Fred Pattison attended
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. VreelanJ,
Coffee (hot or Iced)
Milk
Wejland and Mrs. Charles Frey- Ihe (Mk>mt reunion al Caledonia
tertaining her mother, Mrs. J. D. Silloway, Mrs. F. A. Votey and Schrader.
son Harold, Mrs. Margaret SilMrs. tanna Cramton.
A pot
ermuth spent
Wednesday in Park Saturday. About forty-five B o w n e B u g l e N o t e s
Ames of Detroit.
Very Special Dianer
Mrs. Nick Pilsch and daughter
tcox. Miss Annette Button and
Grand Hapids and called on Mrs. enjoyed a picnic dinner together.
Mr. and Mrs. W .W. Ward and called on Mrs. Bert Van Dyke,
Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg
Stuffed Celery
Earl Bower called on Mrs. Natie
By Mm. Myrtle Porritt
John Freyermuth, Jr., and Mrs.
daughter
Clara
Jo
and
Ashley
Mrs.
Delia
Colby
and
Miss
Miller
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Itoaat Beef
Browned Potatoaa McNaughton and Miss North of
Mrs. William Walts and Miss
James Gee.
Ward,
motored
to
Kalamazoo
on
Thursday afternoon.
Buccotaab
and Mrs. Edward McCormick.
Mabel Walls of Chicago visited
Woodland Sunday.
Miss Mauie Hows of Grand
Grape Jally
Mr. and Mrs. Kim Martin, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Miller of Mrs. Val Walls Saturday afterDorris Arrance of Grand Rapids Sunday to spend Ihe day with
Martin Lysell of Medina, N. Y..
Jess
BoolHapids
lapni
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a
guest
at
Tomatoea
with
naiad
Dreaalng
Ada were Sunday evening callers noon.
spent several days of the past Mr. Ashley Ward's son and and Mrs. Pete VanDertaan and
and his son Eugene of North
Rolls and Butter
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs daughter were Sunday guests of
at the Wilson home.
week
as
a
guest
of
Clara
Jo.
Tonawanda spent the past t w o
Mr. and Mrs. William AnderPeacn Melba
Robert Porritt spent the weekRussell Ward. Mrs. Josephine Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Noffke.
Truman Amy called on Mr. and son called on Ihe former's molh- end al the Howard Heacock home Ward.
Coffee (hot or load)
Milk weeks at the Haley and Flynn
Ward
who
had
been
spending
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Beiber
of
Mrs. William Fairchilds Sunday. er, -Mrs. Wm. C. Anderson Thurs- in ICastings.
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haskins of Ihe past week in Kalamazoo re Byron Center visited at the Nick
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Fuller were day.
Mrs. Warren Aldrich of Texas Grand Rapids were guests on turned home with them.
Pitsch home Friday.
A recent convert in a colored
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Aft-s. l ^ e Middlebrook of Green- spent a week at Howard Aldrich's Sunday of Dr. and Mrs. Charles
The tawell Ledger and t h e
Mrs. Winnie Sinclair, Glenn Chat Mrs. William Schrader received church was very anxious lo prove Grand Rapids Herald, both f o r
Charles Peet.
Freeman.
ville has been a guest of her recently.
word
Friday
thai
her
uncle,
Bobhis
piety
and
he
went
lo
the
fee and Mr. and Mrs. Jack WinAll
Robert and Donald Mclean of
Mrs. Glena Gress of Ada spent brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hoegg and geier of Lowell motored io Lan- ert Davis of Defiance, Ohio, had preacher and told him so. The } W 0 o n . R. F. D. routes.
are good
last week with her mother, Mrs. and Mrs. Albert Duell Ihe past Ft. Wayne, Ind., spent a few days son Claire of Grandville were sing on Sunday lo return little passed away.
preacher then asked: "What do Herald clubbing offers
1
at The Ledger office.
the past week al Howard Al- week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Chaffee to her
Glen Silcox.
week.
Mrs. Nick Pilsch and son Rog- you want lo d o ? "
Waller Afton.
Rev. and Mrs. tahnes were in
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keiser and drich's.
T h e convert replied: "Ah is
home and (Miss Norma Van Wor- er were in Grand Rapids and
Mrs. Jess Houlard and children
Typewriter paper, 8 ^ x 1 1 siaA
Ealon Rapids Friday night and Mrs. Fred Pilsch were in Grand
North Dorr Friday.
ready lo do anything de Lord
Miss Florence Vandersloot of mer also returned to tansing
accompanied Mable Bows lo Grand Rapids was a guest of her with them. The party returned
Saturdav morning and c :)oyed Rapids Thursday.
asks of me so long as it's honor aOc the pound at the Ledger
camp meeting at Gull take Sun- cousin. Miss Evelyn Tornga for to Ada by way of Jackson, Michihearing Dr. E. Stanley Jones
able."
The ball game between Alio
Job printing—ledger office.
from India.
Ihe past week.
gan where they visited Ihe beau
Kids and Dutcher's Colls was a day.
Mrs. Jennie 'Miller of WisconMrs. Hilbert Moflit and Mrs. tie al 7lh inning and was still
Mrs. George Chaffee was called tiful Cascade Falls.
Edward Pattison and sons w i r e tie at 8th and had lo be called sin spenl one day the past week lo Riverdale on Saturday by the
Mrs. Addie Wride Crayne of
at
Floyd
Flynn's.
Thursday dinner guests of Mr. on account of darkness. We exCallers at Glen Godfrey's the serious illness of her father who Alhambra, (^alif.. who has been
pect another game between these
and Mrs. Fred Pattison.
past week were William Hunker, fell and injured himself severely visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr.
Mrs. Florence Pappert and well matched teams in Ihe near Mrs. Jennie Flynn, Mrs. Fannie
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Cramton and Mrs. Arthur Martin started
daughters of Detroit spent from future.
Huntington, Mrs. Ella Nash, Mrs. and Mr. and £Vfrs. Charles Cram for home on Saturday. Mrs.
Crayne was accompanied by Miss
Friday until Sunday with her
Mr. and Mrs. Hay U n i o n at- Jennie Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- ton attended the Farmers'
.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Syd- tended Ihe Thayler
reunion al thur Clarke and Mrs. Etta Frai- nic held at East tansing on Pri (Mildred Averill, who will visit
her brother-in-law and sister
Itostwick take Saturday.
man.
day.
iMr. and Mrs. Earl English of J i f
(MVs. Mildred Alexander was Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilson at
li
' , : » l l i r s 111 Woyd Flynn's Iho
Enroute they
Portland. Oregon. Frank O'Har- .lunt. IMrs. Ralph M. Gilmore o' jpast week were IMr. and Mrs. an over night guest of her sister Comton, Calif.
row, and Mr. and Mrs. John Fret- tansing.
Elijah Stahl, Mrs. Glen Dean. Mrs. Belle Faulkner on Monday will visit Ihe Century of Progress
man called on Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Mr. and Mrs. P. K Mine visited Mrs. C. V. (Howell of New York. al her summer camp al Murray Exposition al Chicago, III.
The Ada Atheletics played the
Q t f a r r o w Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn in Miss Mildred Clally of Cadillac take.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van Grand Rapids Saturday and were and Miss Hernice Flynn.
Mr. and Mis. Eugene Curtiss Bush Groceries of (irand Rapids
Vranken of Hastings spent Sun- Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.| Mrs. Corwin Porritt and Fran- and children have returned from at Briggs psirk on Thursday evecis Porritt spent Friday afterday with their daughter, Mrs. Winnie Thompson.
two weeks' motor trip in Up- ning, defeating them with a score
of 3-2.
On Friday Ihe Boose
Basil Hayward and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg noon in Hastings.
per Michigan, Illinois and Wis veil Park team of Grand Hapids
Mrs. Guy Smith. Mrs. Floyd cousin.
The Baptist Bible school held a r e spending several days at
played Ihe Ada athletics al Ada.
Flynn and children, Mrs. Ralph
their annual picnic at Campau Fine take near Battle Creek.
The Ada Reformed church held
I ^ k e Friday. Dinner was served Mrs. M a n Bryant is visiting Huntington and children, Mr. and (heir annual picnic al Fallas score, Ada 10; Roosevelt Park 2.
game on Sunday was played
at 1 o'clock, after which a pro- her sister, Mrs. Andy Stewart of Mrs. Corwin Porritt attended the burg park last Thursday with The
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and
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being
Caledonia
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urday.
ducted by (Mr. Clark and Mr. De
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis attend3. Next Sunday Ada will play
Mrs. Fannie Huntington spenl five members presenl.
Pew was enjoyed by all. A song
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris the Beverly.
ed the Davis reunion at Fallas- Sunday with Mrs. Clara Walls.
service closed a very pleasant
burg Park Sunday. About twenThe County Association nf I.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lowe and and children and Mr. and Mrs.
day.
ty-five were present.
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thomas Morris motored to Keene O. (). F. and Rebekahs held Ibeir
Visitors at Floyd Hunt's in Ihe
Miss Mela Bergy and Mrs. Harris and son of Grand Rapids on Sunday evening to visit Mr. annual picnic on Saturdav al
past week were Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin park. Grand Rapids.
Claud
Ford of Caledonia and Mrs. spent one day the past week at and Mrs. C. L Shear.
Francis Bundy, daughter Edith
The afternoon was spenl in a so
Maggie
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of
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Flynn's
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supper
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served
und small son. and Miss Myrtle
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o'clock
luncheon
guests
of
MatGreen, all of Grand Rapids, Mr.
Fol
Miss Mary Bond of Cooperstown, the members have invited their was served al six o'clock.
ami Mrs. Fred Klahn and daugh- tie Stone Friday.
New York, called on Mrs. taw- husbands.
Each member bring lowing Ihe supper a business
ter Myrtle of Fullerlon, Calif., Miss Francis Sydman spenl the rence Johnson Saturday.
meeting was held and the follow,
and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Shering- week-end with Mrs. Geo.*ge Mor- Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Foster their own table service.
President
Mr. and Mrs. tawrence Meyers ing officers elected:
ton of Grand Rapids.
ton and son of Alaska.
were supper guests of their and children and Miss Mable Ab- Mr. C. Harris of Rockford; vice
Mr.
and
<Mrs.
Frank
Hunker
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Jaspers and
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Huntington raham. James (iahan and Mr. and president, Mrs. Olive Ward of
called on Mrs. Dora Godfrey of Friday evening.
children. Pauline and Gerald
Ada; secretary, Mrs. Rlancht
Ada visited at the Wilson home Bowne Center Thursday and vis- Henry Johnson. Jr., spenl the Mrs. James McCormick and sons Casey of Grandvilc; treasurer,
enjoyed
a
picnic
al
Fallasburg
ited other relatives in Freeporl
A. Streeter of IWckford.
DancFriday evening.
past week at Stanley c ties.
park on (Sunday.
ing wus-enfoved after the busiB. L
Hayward attended a Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Godfrey of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grigas.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtiss at- Limon. Colorado, spent several
meeting.
Standard Oil meeting at Grand
tended the I nderhill reunion at days the past week at Glen God- Crosby street. Grand Hapids. anRapids Tuesday evening.
nounce (he betrothul of Iheii
Rillfuzz—Do you believe r.
f rev's.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sydmon Campau take Sunday.
daughter. Valeria Rosalie, lo Jo- woman is entitled lo a man's
Stanley
Coles
and
family
spent
Mr.
and
Mn-f
'-Harles
Dygert
were in Lansing Friday evening.
sepl .'.vlamson, son of Mr. and
called on tl^.
si*ter, Mrs. Wednesday and Thursday al v r s . Bert Adamson of Ada. The wages?
Mesdames George
Skidmore, David M ^ ^ h ' n n e y of rJlSl
Fishback—That depends
on
l # » . n r v Johnson's.
Fred Pattison. Howard Bartletl,
j';w Ail unlay. Mrs. MkWhinneyj Guests of Mr*. ii>»s Uoulurd the wedding will lake place in Hu- whether they are married or nol.
Albert Duell
and (irand
Mrs. LeeRapids lljr
| j ] ^ j ' .l"V'
h e mmisfortune
to fall
fall ami
ami |p., s | W eek were her imdher. Mrs. early autumn.
dlebrook
were
'*f<>rtune to
visitors Fridav afternoon.
her right wrist ami thrcr Wood and Benny Stevens of
'ribs recently, bul is doing as well (•rand Hapids.
Protection
Mrs. Carl. Mrs. Verdier J y * ^ " as can be expected.
Mrs. Fannie Heinzelman of
and two daughters. Josephj*" and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neilson and Grand Hapids spent a few days at
Gene Mclntyre were a j f guests family of Paw Paw and Alfred Hoy Demming's.
NU8UAL coadiUona confront good which he resllses and claims
of Robert Mclntyre
Foole Hanna of the (irand Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. H e n r y Johnson.
the world today. Where a from his heavenly Father will
home Fridav a n d 0 * spent Ihe Hatchery and mother were Sun- Helen. Henry, Jr., and grandson.
open to him the proper channels,
, ake
benae of security formerly where his own need will be met.
afternoon at C a n d r " - day dinner guests of Mr. and Paul Johnson, and Stanley Coles
Ter of Lowell is Mrs. Swift Winegar.
and family were Sunday dinner uuuiued, there aeem to be change
Mrs. Emma
Another may have misgivings
guests at Seymotir Coles of South auid fluctuation, engendering lack m to his business prospects. His
spending se - , days with her
Messrs.
Don
and
Waller
Faax
(Jlen
Loveland
and
of
confidence
and
safety;
hence
daughter,
thought may dwell upon trade deof Grand Rapids spent Sunday Boston.
Howard Heacock and family the need ot protection looms large p r A i o n and closed avenues of acfamily.
with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Faas.
in
individual
lliinktug.
This
is
no
and
Miss
Myrtle
Porritt
were
^ i n d Mrs. Floyd Bergy. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford of Sunday dinner guests at Corwin new experience. From lime imme- tivity until he becomes befogged
Deming and Lvle Eldridge
with the clouds of apparently
uiorial men have been in quest of overwhelming difficulties. Turning
of Dutton and Mr. and Mrs. Wal- (irand Rapids spent Sunday with
w
Porritt's.
,
protection
(or
themselves,
their
ter Bergy motored lo Saginaw Mr. and Mrs. Perry Damouth.
Marjorie Porritt spenl Sunday 1
resolutely from that uninviting
lanillles, aud their belongings, and contemplation, let him look up to
on business last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klahn nnd with (Margaret Flynn.
|
human
experiences
show
that
only
Mrs. tawrence Johnson spent
Mr. und Mrs. Geldersma w e n daughter Myrtle of Calif., tailed
the all-power and ever present
Thursday evening dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Loveland Sunday afternoon at H. M. Bough- in the tueasure of its spiritual sta- goodness of God. In the divine
bility has it been secured. When economy there is enough and to
ner's of Freeporl.
of Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Thorn-1 Tuesday.
I the foundation of protection rosu spare; prosperity is undiminished
in
dike.
H o w a r d and Hoyden Dygert of / • _ J I - .A
'
I
matter, it is subject lo change
and never for a moment
Ward and Lloyd Underbill of Lansing are sjiending part of Cradle of Iceberfs oo
^ o l h e r vicl84llude- c , r r y l I l f a tberein,
Inactive or suspended. There flucBoyne City. Mr. and Mrs. 1). H. Ibeir vacation with their gi amiG r e e n l a n d W e s t C o a s t modicum of fear, anxiety, and tuation is unknown. As one deMiller, W. E. Wilkenson and Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
pends upon that sheet-anchor and
The
world
holds few more awe-! foreboding.
Dygert.
taura Van Rossum of Grand ||)y
inopiring tpectadea than the moreProtection la ordinarUy regard- exchanges his material thinking for
Hapids. Mr. and Mrs. John De
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J . Averill ot
spiritual Ideas and qualities, such
* "
. ot Jirobshavn
..
J harm—some
phase of evil, w hen as Intelligence, wisdom, justice,
Hyke of tansing. Mr. and Mrs. Grand Rapids were Sunday .. . of. .IcotMrs. ou.
Whit Keil of Morse take were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Love- fjonl, into Disco bay, on the west p r o p e r l y understood in ita wideat honesty, and goodness, the outcoast of Greenland. Jscobshsvn application, protection should be ward manifestation of God's good
Saturday evening guests of Mr. land.
and Mrs. Dale Curtiss.
glacier Is the world's greatest moth- * guaranty of immunity from ail will to man will be expressed In
er of Icebergs, the experts claim. On discord.
Where is that to be bis human experience. God is
The ball game between Clarksthe average. It calves more than found? In Spirit, where protac- beneficent, a bountiful rewarder
ville and Alto Sunday was a vic—- lion •(ni-MAfei.
expreaset* tne unerring law of
tory for Clarksville. score 5-6.
1,350 bergs each year. The Jacobs God—a sure defense in all circum- of all who diligently seek Him and
Mr and Mrs. Elwin Walls of
havn fjord Is a giant trough In the stances. But the question may do His will. To be under God's
Corsica Florcscu, a young Rou- •olid rock, four miles wide and run- arise. How can Spirit deal wltb protection Is to be allied to the
California are the proud parents
manian, whose dare-deviltry in ning back Inland fifteen miles, be- material objects? in this conncc one never falling spiritual source
of a baby girl, born July 27.
good.
Mr. ami Mrs. Ed. O'Harrow performing acrobatic feals at the tween high precipitous walls, to the lion Mary Baker Eddy, the Discov- of Through
the study and appliaccompanied Mr. ami Mrs. John top of a pole 120 feet in Ihe air, front of the glailer. When the in- erer and Founder of Christian cation of Christian Science it hatO U a r r o w to the Hawk reunion shocked Europeans for the past vestigators ran the prow of their Science, has rendered incalculable been proved that there is no conat Fallasburg park Sunday. Aboul two years, is making his second little craft Into the mouth of the service to humanity through her dition or circumstance that cannot
t r i p t o America to show his act
promulgation of the fact that God,
sixty-five w e r e presenl.
to grandstand crowds al fairs. fjord, they were met by an Impass- the creator of the spiritual uni- be brought under the protection
(Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Jaspers He has been engaged lo appear at
of God, the aii-embracing and imable wall of berg*.
verae, including man, ia the divine periahable Love which fills all
SMM "rtguUr" gasolines may equal Stendsni Red
and children. Leon and Jimmie the Ionia Free Fair, according to
The
hunters
made
their
way
afoot
Principle of existence. On page space. This veritably Is the gosof Kansas City. Mo., were Friday- an announcement by F. A. C h a p
Gown in one or two quelities—none surpasses H.
evening callers at Ihe Wilson man, w h o has charge of selecting to the top of the rocky bank. As 468 of "Science and Health with pel of Christ Jesus, and aa deKey to the Scriptures" Mra. Eddy monstrable today as It was of yore
And we Miere thet not one equals it in all the
far
aa
eye
could
see
In
the
fjord,
home.
and booking the fair's amuse- icebergs were packed tightly, row gives the fundamental teaching of on the shores of Gslllee.
essentials
of good gasoline.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jackson menl features.
Christian Science: "All is infinite
The Bible abounds in helpful,
called on Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Florescu's American engage- on row, a hreath-taklug aggregation Mind and iU infinite manifesta
of white pinnaoles and domes. They tlon." Thus Mind is seen to em comforting narratives and practiThorndike Thursday evening.
1 Top unH knock rating for Its pike doss.
ments were cut short last year
aal admonitions for everyday presGerald Hunker returned from when he met with a serious acci- eatlmated that the great rock-walled brace all causation, amd the ax ent use. One such assurance Is,
2 Unsocpossed In stoitlny, occalarotion or mlloopa.
his t r i p to Colorado Wednesday dent while performing in Chica- trough held between 4,000 and perience of each generation auids "The eternal God is thy refuge,
freight to the Biblical saying reand spent one day al Ihe Cen- go. die was rushed back to hi 6,000 bergs.
and underneath are the everiaat3 Froo from harmful sulphur and g u m .
Tha movement of the bergs is not garding a man, "As be thinketh in ing
tury of Progress.
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native country where he spenl
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so
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be.
a
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march.
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cf
the
year
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for
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variation.
Spiritual thinking is construc.son, Mildred Sydnam and Yale Fully recovered, he is now in they lie there, packing in tighter
shall say, Destroy them." Good
Simons of Detroit spenl Monday this country and prepared to and tighter. About once a month tive, but material thinking, so thoughts are a shield auid refuge;
5 Always unifotm avorywhare.
called, ia destructive. To IDua- they Individualise divine power
aftemoon in Grand Hapids.
hand out as many thrills as he they move. — Popular Mechanics trate, one seemingly unemployed
6 Freshar hscouea of Standard popularity.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth ever did.
Magazine.
and vainly seeking a position and dispel evil suggestions which
the enemy of mamklnd. Thus
and Mrs. Rose Kei! called on Ihe
TAX
Florescue still disdains a net or
through various channels may be- are
7 Salts at the price of regular.
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former's mother, Mrs. Charles any olher kind of a safely decome imbued with the apparent right thinking and right doing
Concermiag Hairs
carry
with
them
the
fraltlon
of
Freyermuth Sunday afternoon. vice. H e has taken no precautions
A German scientist has nnmbered futility of it all. He is depressed goodness, power, protection, amd
(Prior appltaa to city proper.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby and Mar- lo prevent a repetition of last
if not hopeless, thus clogging his
May vary alightty el—wharm)
ion joined them and all enjoyed year's accident; in fact, he has the hairs on a humnn head and right thinking and thereby pro- peace.
Mrs. Eddy wrote to her students
a picnic s u p p t r at Campau Lake. added an even more daring rout- finds that the average brunette's- portionably incapacitating himtotal is 121,300. Blonds have about self for right acting. The remedy in a letter published in "MiscelMr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer ine of stunts lo his act.
laneous Writings"
(p. 268):
camped at Arbutus
take
last
Unlike olher pole acls Flores- 20,000 more and red heads around is to abandon negative thinking "How blessed it Is to think of you
week and fished and visited cu
mosl of his tricks 30,000 less. So. while a red hair Is and take hold of the fact that aa a as 'beneath the shadow of a great
:u performs
pel
other places in north and are fchile hanging
_ , al the end of a more conspicuous on u coat collar child of God he Is under the divine rock in a weary land." safe in His
spending this week at the World's rope by his teeth.
than one of the brunette persuasion, government and all that pertains strength, building on His foundaAdv. p l l there are 30.000 less chances for a thereto. It Is for him to reflect tion, and covered from the deFair.
God throagh His Ideas, to keep
Mrs. Carrie Layer was in Alto
red one to find a resting place and himself actively employed In en- vourer by divine protection and
Saturday afternoon and visited at
that'a
a
scientific
fact
worth
taking
Logan
tertaining them. Fear, depression, affection. Always bear in mind
E. Dintuman's und Mrs. Hurley
Into consideration. — Indianapolis and hopelessness will soon give that His presence, power, and
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and aunl, Mr, and Mrs. Ben Frils
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Louis Van Ixden of Lansing
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enl were the gui'st of honor, Mrs. spenl Wednesday and Thursday crush any individual concern.
Mr. and Mrs. Iza Guser and
The
f
a
d
remains,
however,
that
at
Ted
Elhart's.
Hodger and hushand and son
25c FOR AMY WANT AD UP son and daughter spent Sunday
for
the
lime
being
at
least,
the
Lloyd
Kisle
spent
lasl
week
in
Earl and wife and datighler of
As Sieve Mtannlgan. noledl
Government is practically in con- TO 25 WORDS. NONE TAKEN with their daughter and husband.
Freeporl, Mr. ami Mrs. Will Fox Chicago.
trol of Ibe CODdad of all OF ANY LENGTH FOR LBS8. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Slahl.
s|xir1s and magazine writer oncej
Mrs.
Tom
{Howard
and
children
and Mr. and Mrs. Phllo BlakesMr. and Mrs. Joe Slahl and said:
kinds of b u s I n e s s.
The
"You don't have to b e |
lee (if l»well, Mr. und Mrs. Ed. spenl Sunday wilh Mrs. Helllo
President of the United Stales has NO MATTER HOW SHORT. 25e John L^-nbard SIH-III Thursday crazy to be a daredevil hut il j
llolrhkikss and two children and Davis and family.
wth Henry Yeiler and helps."
Whether llannigan is 1
Orren and Izelta Frosl re- been given unlimiled powers in CASH or STAMPS WITH ORDER. afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee and Iwo
wife of Ionia.
carrying
otil
the
recovery
proright
or
not,
Ihe Ionia Free Fair!
children of Soulh Hoslon, Mr. and lumed Friday from a two weeks' gram. Sixly days ago such
L o r d Armour & Co.
Some one, somewhere, has
Born lo Mr. and Mrs. Krvin is going to have a whole lloek el
visil
in
Chicago.
Mrs. John Schwab and children
program would nol have been something you wsnl; some one Blough, a daughter.
crazy or sane daredevils on Iheir
Mr.
and
iMrs.
Ted
Elhart
and
of Bockfkord, numbering Iwcntysomewhere, wsnts "omething
Bev. Ira Johns of Indiana opening day only, Mondax, AugPen Jel
children spenl Monday in Grand- Ibought possible in any country you
2 for 27c
live allufH'lber.
hsve.
preached at the Old Mennonilt tlse Nth.
on earth save Bussla. Today
ville and Jamestown.
Maxine Moore spenl Thursday
Stcffan's
Vinegar
church
Sunday
a
n
d
spenl
Ihe
day
looking over the stunts Ihesi
qt. 10c
Mr. and Mrs. John Elharl and this plan is in operalion in this F( Mt SALE ( m P t B A D E — F o r wilh his daughter, Mr. and Mrs
afternoon with Pauline Yeiter.
country—Ihe Uniled Slates of
men will do il is easy to think
Bacon, Armour & Co
COW.
M
i
c
k
mare,
wi.
1,800.
Lillie Ann Smith xelurned lo son Teddle of Fremont spenl America—und every kind
Niles
Kaufman.
His
wife,
who
%\b.
10c
of
that they are just a lillie olf men-,
Sound and good, double or sin- has spent several weeks
her home in Grand Rapids afler Sunday al Ted Elhart's.
business is adapling itself lo it
with tally bul Ward Benin, who has
Red
&
White
Catsup
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Phil
Sayles
and
gle.
Vj mile below Ada on their daughter, returned
14 oz. 15c
spending len days on Ihe farm of
hoim gathered these death-daring men
Jack Whaley of Chicago spent as a matter of course and withBobinson Boad. George Wash- with her husband.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank (Hillon.
Kenllworth
Dog
Food
out
any
fuss.
The
American
peofrom
Ihe
four
corners
of
Ameriand Sunday al Ihe Gor3 lor 25c
burn.
(pll
Mrs. Floyd Foster and two Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Custer and ca for the opening day of Ihe
ple as one vast army, are march
don Frost home.
Quaker Spices, whola or ground. 2 oz| ,.. 2 for 15c
children are spending several
Ira
Sargeanl
and
family
were
ing
forward
in
solid
phalanx
in
Fair
says
they
are
at
least
nol
j
Mr. and Mrs. Will Engle were
WANTED—Jlotise work in town.
days wilh her parents, Mr. and
It is Ibe
dinner guests of Guy Purdy and the War for Heeowry.
Sunnyhrook Salad Dreasing
Bertha McCatil, McCords, Mich. the Sunday guests of Clarence incompetent when it comes lo
qt. 23c
Mrs. Qlendenhall al Middleville.
Housernian of near Like Odessa.
greatest
w
i
r
ever
undertaken
by
wife of Smyrna Monday.
( p l l Before returning home they also demanding prices for their ser-;
Mrs. H. J. Maxson and three
any nation. "Ma> il end In vi*
vices. They get all Ihe way
L & C Fancy Sweet Pickles
7
os.
10c
sons of tawell and sister, Mrs.
lonN
'
FOB SALE—Used eleclric wash- called at Ihe home of John .Sar- from $50 to 8400 and sometimes |
Additional Alton-Verfennes
geanl
and
family.
George Cipnic of Detroit spenl
ing machine, 910.00. New elecmore.
Take for instance the
Sunday wilh their mother, Mrs. The Alton church society and
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Grant spenl men who drive Ihe head-on-eolFORI) LIVES ABOVE CODE
lric motor SSJM). Used vacuum
Tall can 0 g
Walter Foster und grandmother, Cemetery Association held their
Mondsy
evening
wilh
Mr.
ami
sweeper, 17.50. Phone 433-Flision between two automobiles
ENRY FORD, auto manufac- 2.
Mrs. Wesley Johnson and aunt, annual meetings and elections
Mrs.
Jesse
Hazen
of
Lake
Odessa.
(dl
The first who Beam contracted
Red & White Cake Flour
turer and one of Ihe world's
-Mrs. Nellie IHayden.
Tuesday evening al Ihe church.
23c
Friends of (Mr. and Mrs. Earl was Earl Williams who has done
richest
men,
was
7(1
years
Minnie
Church
was
re-elected
FOB
SALE—Baby
grand
piano,
•Mrs. Ivan Blough of Clarks.
Knglish are pleased to learn lhal Ihe stunt before and hap|>ens to
Barrington
Gingerale,
Lime
Rickey,
Orange,
"So far a s
ville spenl (Sunday with her president; Edna Ford, vice presi- old last Sunday.
2-sectlon spring loolh drag, 6- Earl and wife are enroute lo be the only man who h a , ever
Lemon, Strawberry, Root Beer, 24 oz. . 3 for 27c
mother, Mrs. Ethel Yeiter and dent ; Selene Condon, secretary; wages, hours of labor and worklube radio, ice box, Kalamazoo Michigan lo spend the sununet risked a second chance al Ihis
ing
conditions
are
concerned."
children.
and Dorus Church, trustee. These
healing stove, all for sale or wilh relatives and friends.
thriller.
Williims
demands
•*4011
Red & White Soda
7c
Pauline Yeiter spent Tuesday ofllees to be held three years. In Mr. Ford has said, "We lead
trade.
Also all kinds of Ford
Junior Grant, who has been for one crash, lieam has adveraflernoon wilh IMaxine Moore.
the Cemetery Association meet- the code. If we tried lo live u p
tractor parts along wilh our spending several weeks with his tised for the second man and has
Thrill Health Soap
...2 bare 9c
used car parls.
See Jack grandparenls, Mr. and Mrs. E. L had dozens of applicants. Some
Mr. and Mrs. V. Bussell of De- ing Sarah Purdy was re-elected lo it we would have lo live down
to il."
Red & White Corn Flakes
troit called on Ibeir sister, Mrs. as treasurer for three years.
Manning in new location in (Irani returned home with his want a few dollars* others run
2 pkgs. 19c
Ford has been paying a miniMiss Alma Wingeier has been
B. P. Bussell al Ihe Bussell and
Dolloway garage, t w o blocks parents Sunday.
into
the
thousands
but
those
who
Maltern home Sunday.
in Grand Bapids Ihe past Iwo mum wage of 5(>c an hour, eight
west of P. M. crossing, Lowell.
are in the nmning for the danThe new governMr. and iMrs. Waller Blakeslee weeks visiting her sister, Mrs. hours a day.
(pll
Whif.
ban
gerous job want from $490 to
North Campbell
spent Wednesday with their Curtiss, and staying part of the ment code calls for less than that.
$1.00(1. They are men who have
Many
of
the
ideas
in
Ihe
presFOB
SALE—Upright
piano
ami
By
Mrs.
S.
Drew
time
al
the
hospital
with
another
daughter, Mrs. John Schwab and
Red & White Coffee
had experience in some kind of
.. lb. 35c
sewing machine. Yeiter's FUrMr..
Huffman. u enl recovery plan have been adfamily of Rockford and celebrat- slsler.
..
. . William
.
.
daredevil work and know Ihe
vocated for years by Ford.
nilure Store.
(pll
Blue
&
White
Coffee
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ijiwrence
Headlb. 25c
dangers of crashing t w o cars
jd M r . W.ll.r
birth.
Tin? Il
worth spent Thursday afteinoon together at forty miles per hour.
FOB SALE—Household goods al in Grand Bapids.
Green
&
White
Coffee
1
i,h
tt
Fred
Keister,
Ihe
ionis
edit... lb. 19c
Mr.
^
" "
_ anil MM.•-Orv.l Jrv,..p .r.il * • ' < » ? J . ™ ? . ?
Eddie Malhews who does the I
private sale, numerous articles.
or, bresks forth in prsyer ss
Phyllis l^ong spent lasl week
son of Gladwin, are spending man al Blodgett hospital.
Maxwell
House
Coffee
Somersaulting
Auto
which
is
the
This
week
only,
Aug.
3,
4
and
.. Ib. 25c
follows:
Give n e this day
al the home of her uncle, John
Ihis week wilh their parents, Mr.
only machine of it's kind in the
5. IMVs. W. E. Marsh, north Long.
Post
Bran
Flakes,
8
o
i
.
To Buy, Sell, Bent or Swap,] my daily hresd, but add the
and Mrs. Walter Foster and
2 for 19c
world and is one of the most
Monroe street, Lowell.
(pll
aales (ax to it, last year I voted
Mr. and iMVs. Wesley Keim and dangerous of all the at'.ractioils
grandmother, Mrs. Wesley John- Use Ledger Want Column.
Grape Nut Flakes, with spoons
for a change, snd now have
son
spent
Monday
wilh
Mr.
and
2 for 19c
son and aunt, Mrs. Nellie Hayhas $200 in his pay envelope
lived (o rue it; bring on your FOB SALE—Dodge sedan In good Mrs. S. Seese of Freeporl.
den.
coiMlition, good «tires, full
each pay-day.
taxes big and small, snd heap
Mr. and Mrs. H. Mole, Mrs.
year's license plales. Newton
them on my shoulders, I asked
Seese of East Campbell and Mrs. Sohn, the man who will atU
Coons,
phone
31.
(
p
l
l
tempt a one mile drop from an
Moseley-Murray Lake
for bread and got a stone, so
Eluah Drew of Benlon Harboi
By Mra. W. Engle
I am used to boulders; but wait FOB SALE—One Jersey cow live were callers al Silas Drew's Sun- airplane before opening his paraLaFrance Powder, with clothespins
3 for 25c
chute on Thrill Day gets $300 for
until another year proclsims
years old, due lo freshen Ocl. day.
flfltlffy
his
day's
work
and
Archie
EdR
dt
W
Ex
Sifted
E
J
Peas,
2's
15c
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Verwys and
another sesson, my vote will
20. One Jersey cow 2 years (Sfr. and Mrs. Bobert Cisler and mons, who rolls a car over sideMiss Beth Simpson spent from
plslnly let you know, 1 hsve reold, due to freshen Ocl. 22. family spent the week-end with ways in front of the grandstand
B B O r a n i e Pekoe Too
fclb.
25c
Friday until Sunday wilh relagained my resson."
One Guernsey bull coming 3 Iheir son Burdelte and family at earns a paltry 850 for three minlies at Boyne City.
years old.
One mile north of Middleville, while there Mr. Cis- utes work.
Teapot Green Tea
^ Ib. 19c
(Mk-. and Mrs. Carl Kropf ano
THE NEIGHBORS CAME IN
Yeiter's oil station.
Samuel ler joined some friends on a llshThen there is the Ash Can
Miss Emma Kropf will spend
Fancy Assorted Cookies (Schust & Co.) lb. 19c
Frederick.
( p i t ing Irip lo (irand lHaven.
T
'HAS
BEEN
said
a
greal
Derby for prizes and the Funny
next week al Ihe Century of ProMr. and Mrs. C^irl Both and Ford and many olher thrillers on
many
limes
in
a
greal
many
gress in (Chicago.
FOB SALE — Three-burner elec- Sheila and Mrs. Drew were (irand
ways that Ihe American home
the greal Thill Day Program.
Watermelons.
Misses Janet and M a m y n Fritz
lric plate and
three-burner Rapids visitors Friday.
each 33c
is Ihe cornerstone of our national
Perfection oil stove.
Call 11)3- Mr. and lMk-s. Dore Layle and
Sunkist
Oranges, 252 size.
slruclure.
In the larger eilies
doz. 23c
F-l
( d l daughter were dinner guesls of
M a p e s District
people are forgetting this.
The
Roy
Heaven
and
wife
Sunday.
Fancy
No.
1
Peaches
By
Marie
Bollock
bu.
12.00.
4
lbs. 19c
thousands who live in Hals and FOB SALE—Sow and seven pigs.
Art Hooper ami wife. Loren,
apartments look upon their livMilton Wilcox, Lowell.
(pll
Cabbage
3 lbs. 10c
and Gorden Gray spent Sunday | Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Willetti • aling quarters merely as an accessory lo Ibeir daily existence. In WANTED—To rent.
Small oi evening at the home of Wesley jlended Ihe Willette reunion al
Carrots
2 bunches 5c
Holland park Sunday.
medium size house in liOwell, Keim and family.
counties like ours the home is an
The children and grandchilMr. and Mrs. Gus Node of
near High school.
Must he
inslitutlon. II is a place around
which Ihe world revolves. T h e
reasonable.
Give
location, dren of Sam Keim gathered to Grand Rapids visited Mr. and
number of rooms and price in remind him of his Tilth birtbdav Mrs. C. W. Wade Sunday.
joys and (he sorrows of several
M . E. C H A P M A N
generations acctimtilale lo enrich
first leiier.
Address L. M. .Saturday evening. George l^eece
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . J. Workman of
and
wife.
Jay
Ix'ece
and
family.
care Lowell l e d g e r .
(pll
thai one spot we call home until
Phone 11
Flint visiled Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Lowell, Mich.
We Deliver
Francis Smith and f a m i h Fredrick Sunday.
il has an appeal which goes far
altended.
Everybody
enFOB
SALE—New
milch
Holstein
lo stabilize humanily and huseeee
Mrs. Phil Schmider was
I
cow. W. V. Burras, Lowell, ( d l joyed ice cream ami cake a n d at h Grand Bapids Monday.
manize Individuals.
Uist week
Lofayelle SUvemail passed away POULTRY" WANTED—We will late hour left for home wishing
Mr. and Mrs. Youngs of (irand
Mr. Keim many more happ> Bapids called on Mr. and Mrs.
Kalle Wilson of Lowell, Mrs. Isaafter a useful life of over seventy
Whitneyville
pay highest market price. See birthdays.
belle Needham of Soulh Lowell
years. The fourth generation ot
Sam Fredrick Friday.
By Mr*. Carl Graham
us before you sell.
We call
land little Allen Lasby of McSilvernails arc taking their part
Mrs. Keures and three daughfor Ihe poultry. Phone 115-F- The I .owe 11 Ledger and
. I Cords, Arthur Peel and sons of
in Ihe alTairs of their neighbor2. Charles Alexander and Bay (•rand Bapids Herald, both the ters and son of Lowell callcd on
The annual Sunday school pie- North McCord and Mr. and Mrs.
hood.
Is il slrange tha! unsofor Mrs. W. M. Lawton Sundax eve- nic was held Thursday afternoon i x . 0 Snyder and
Gable, Proprs.
(pi 1-12
daughters ol
iciled Ihe neighbors look u p
$5.50 on B. F. D. routes.
All I"'"#..
„ at Campau I-ake. Sixty-seven ul- Caledonia.
some emergency work (thresh- FOB SALE—ti-weeks-old pigs. \ \ . Herald clubbing offers are good
C harles Tninsui, Mrs. H.
Miss Marguerite McCaul and
ing) on the farm ami completed
Transue and Mrs. hrank Tran- tended and a fine time was had
W. Aliller at Fallasburg. I.ow- at The Ledger oflice.
friend of (irand Bapids were visit wilbotil so much as notifying ell phone 53-P-2.
sue of Clarksville and Doroth> by all.
(pll
Miss Marie Shields of Grand iling relatives in Ihis communily
Ihe family?
Home.
friends,
r,
, get. gojvrt. results ever, MacGrager
of Flint
visiled Mrs.
People
«
Friday.
Rapids visited Miss Thelma (ira Sunday evening.
neighbors—lhank God, Ihere a n '
FOR SALE
week by using The Ledger wanl
ham Thursday and allended the
Miss Louise Hanshaw spent
1!)28 Ford I'/J lon truck wilh column. You may no longer 1
Every Fiber—Every Cord—Every Ply slill places in Ihe world lhal
Sunday school picnic.
/Salurday night and Sunday wilh
know Ihe meanings of Ihese slake rack.
need some odd article, bul il may
"Who was it said lhal 'it takes
Those visiting al the Graham her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
In Every Firestone Tiro Is
words.
Such neighborhoods are
1929 Ford truck wilh dual tires, be just the thing somebody else '.wo lo make a tpiarrel'?"
nol Ihe problem cenlers of on long wheelbase.
wanls. Advertise it and find « "I am nol sure—but it could home the past week were Mr. and Rotberlck of McCords.
Mrs. Fallas and daughter Normal
buyer.
B L O W O U T P R O T E C T E D America. The robberies, the 1932 Plymouth Sedan.
tm MASTERPIECE
nol have been a married man."
of Saskatchewan, Canada, Mrs.
Use Ihe Lowell Ledger.
thieving,
the
murders
and
•
kid1929
Ford
Tudor.
wTSH COMSTaUCTION
Y
napings do nol orginale where
1 House Trailer.
neighbors and friends live loGOUIJPS GABAGE.
•^
• fTTT
B R F O I M A N C E I.OUNTSI F i r e . I o n . tfether, helpini! and being helped. e l l )
Phone 209.
High Speed Guir-Dipp<d Tim, hold oil «urld !f the world was mnde up of such
people world pcacc conferences,
records on road and track for Safety, Speed,
T l r t t t e n *
house, garage, bath, furnace,
industrial recovery acls and disHK3H SPEED TYPE
Mileage and Endurance They are first choice
hot water. Call 91111. (plll-ll
14.75-lf
M.4«
of race drivera—men *»ho will not take armament would nol be in Ihe
dictionary
of
everyday
events.—
|5.2S-18
10.00
( hanera or riak their lives on any other tire.
FOR SALE—Why pay rent when
SI. Johns Bepublican News.
5.50-17
IO.f5
you can buy that beautiful
Firestone Tires are the only tires made
home of Kdwin Fallas al 7045.50-19
11.50
with high stretch cords and the Extra Process
Keene Breezes
706 Riverside-dr.ft Lowell. Mich.,
6.00-17
of GUM-DIPPING which gives S8% longer
1I.4S
al your own price and on your
By Mrs. A. Lee
geiing life —GREATER SAFETY AND
6.00-18
11.70
own terms.
Address, Kdwin
MORE BLOWOLT PROTECTION.
6.00-18 HD. 1 5 . 1 0
Fallas, 220 S. Calalina-sL. Los
The extreme droughl in the
i 6.00-19 J i D . 1 5 . 0 0 ,
Angeles, Calif.
(ci)-4l
locality is shortening Ihe crop
Wo Give a Liberal AHowanco for
yield greatly.
6.50-18 HD. 1 7 . 4 0
Your Worn Tires To A p p l y on
WANTED—Experienced
houseMinnie HnlTman submilled lo
6.50-19110. I T . f O i
Now Firoitono H i g h Speed Tiros
an operalion at the Bulerworth keeper. Mrs. M. L. Putnam, 324
7.00-19 HD. a o . t o
Vergennes-rd. Phone 27. ( e l l
rroteet
safet by equippina your car hospital at Grand Bapids last
Protect your Safety
.7.50-18 HD. I f . f O
TODAY—Tire prices are still too Tow—Buy Wednesday.
{ Onw SilM NmWf Lw
Mr. and Mrs. Harlie lltinler L o w e l l M a r k e t R e p o r t
now before they advance again.
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Heed.
FmrJ
THE NEW
Corrected, Aug. 3, 1933
Alice Stevens enjoyed Sunda>
ClMTrobl
wilh Violet 'Haas.
4.50-11
Wheal
8.*)
FanlH
Mrs. Charlie Hauserman and Rye
rjM.rolM
son Ernest spent several days of Flour, per bu
0.20
s u m OUtfKU} TVK
lasl week at Ihe Charles Culler Oals, per bu
45
home.
Equol fa A l Finl Lina« StandCorn
55
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leo
Biehmond,
ard Brand Tiraa in Quailft J OO-JO
Corn and Oat Feed, cwl
1.4(1
See what thia trip includes: Transportation from Lowell to Chicago, direct to the
Mrs. H. N. I.ee and Mr. and Mrs. Corn Meal
1.40
Contfructian and AppearDell Lee were Friday guesls of Cracked (kirn, cwl
1.45
ance, Yet SeM al a Price That
Mr. and Mrs. Azor Parker of Bran, per cwl
hotel door and back to Lowell; all meals from the time you leave until you return;
1.30
A f f e r d s Yao Real t a v i n o i MWIOM PNPMMAIWIRLM
Sand Lake.
Middlings, per cwl
..1.4(1
Alma Mclnlyre of Portland re- Pea iReans
room with bath and comfortable bed in a high-grade hotel located on the shores
..3.00
lumed home iSulurday nighl af- Light Red Beans
. .3.50
ler s|)ending Iwo weeks wilh her Dark Bed Beans .
of Lake Michigan; transportation each day to and from fair grounds; free tickets
SUPERIOR.iN
. .3.25
L I N E S ofcousin. Violel Haas.
Eggs, per dozen .
....IH
QUALfTY;
Hi.iine
Peck
is
enjoying
Iwo
TIRES |
Butter fat
.19
c
to fair; all personally conducted by L. B. Van An twerp, Superintendent of Saranac
Yrt.p7lc*J^, $1
f t , weeks wilh Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Butter
.24
Garfield.
at LOW
^
Hogs, d r e s s e d . . . .
..0.00
High School, who looks after every detail for you—not a thing for you to worry
Tir^sfone s
Mr. and Mrs. Deiberl H a r d y Hogs, live
.4.50
Special Brandt
enjoyed Ibe week-end wilh Mr. Calves, live
NAME and
.6.00
a b o u t — a n d $30 covers all.
and Mail Order
and Mrs. C. O. Condon.
Beef, live
GUARANTEE
Eslher Carr relumed home Beef, dressed . . . .
Tire»
*6-10
Sunday after spending a week Fowls, pound . . .
. .8-9
N o t i c e t h e s e e x t r a s a t n o a d d i t i o n a l c h a r g e • A conducted tour
wilh relalives in Vergennes.
Wool
.25
Carrie Condon of Grand RapIds enjoyed lasl Tuesday wilh
f l r c t t o n *
through Marshall Field & Co.'s, the largest retail store in the world; a visit to the
T i r t t f o n *
To Buy. Sell, Bent or Swap.
SENTINEL TYPE
c o u a n TYPE
her sisler and family. Mlaggle Use Ledger Wanl Calumn.
rm4
Carr.
Merchandise Mart, the largest merchandising building in the world, and to the
CkmumUt
r
$6.30
June Scifrcd. Katherine and
- W I $ J . 4 5
rate..
Esther Geiger formed an afterN. B. C. studios on the top of this building; a visit to the famous Field Museum: a
CWrofcL 4
noon party wilh Natirine Cahoon
)
6.70 Plymolh ( • • • 5 Feed
nTiMta .
Tuesday afternoon.
CherroUt
> 3*60
UhlL
visit to Shedd's Aquarium; a visit to the Chicago Board of Trade wheat pit. It
Lorris and Vern and Ix?e Teft
Naah.
4.40-11 J
Nmmb
visited their cousin. Harry Bus1.49
RMM
doesn't seem possible, but you get all of this for only $30.
.12*126 . 7 0 FotJ
sell over Ibe week-end.
)
J.00.10
Alice
Stevens
attended
her
sisCWrrala*
CbarroUl
>
4
*
3
$
Buick
Fate
ter's wedding al Ionia lasl Tues4.J0.t1 J
8.10, CtMrrokl.
R«T4.
day. returning home Wednesday.
N««h
tltu
7 3 0
Mr. and Mrs. U D. Harris will
Auburn
i'lTmoulh
StiiMiV—
CUiirft—.
AC
make their home in Ionia, where
f.00 Rocfcaa
J.15.10
Ptymoth. A4.05 they will be al home lo Iheir
oiw MM r M i i »wi LM
Oikw S<M
Lot
at the
4JS-19
many friends.
You can see more with a guide in four days t h a n alone in two weeks. More than
Hazel Conner und son Glenn
Firestone S p a r k
and Violet Haas and Alice SI evSOJpeople have gone f r o m this locality via The True Blue Coach Line Ask them.
Dependable ens
w e r e Sunday callers al the
New
Cream
Station
Plugi Save
Firestone
Pell Lee home.
Gasofino
Mrs. Martha Taylor will enlerLocated at The Down Town
lain the ladies of the Kcenc SunDairy on Riverside Drive,
5 8 «
shine club Friday afternoon from
oad yaw
juRt north of Chapman's
aldkaswy 2 o'clock until 5 o'clock wilh
Eadi In Seto
luncheon.
taiff test any make of Battery
Bed and White store
We uill teat your Spark Plug» Fr
Mary lHaas. Sr.. will leave
Monday to go to Portland to visit
NOTE—So m a n y people have signified a desire to go lo t h e Century of Progress via t h e True Blue
JfSaa
Cum-Dipp^d Ttrm mmtU in tkm rum ton, relulives.
Factory Tr^
WE
PAY
C
A
S
H
'i anJ liMMfian Building al "J Cwilurv a/ frogrmt" Chitmgo.Enuna
IP Teft was a guest of Miss
Coach Lino, personally conducted by A. VanAntwerp of Saranac, t h a t a party will be made up to
McGunn lasl Saturday in Ionia.
leave the week beginning Monday, Aug. 14. This is Farmara' Week a t t h e World's Fair. Those
Miss iNDoGtinn will relurn to the
Day school lo teach another
RALPH N H I M E R Y
desiring to go on this trip should at once notify either Mr. VanAntwerp or The Lowell Ledger.
year.

Ledger Entries

Daredevsli Open
Ionia Free FairThe Red & White Stores
j Specai sl for Friday and Saturday

WANT
COLUMN

2 b|«- 15c

wtt Milk

H

Naptha Soap 10

27c

Caul met Bakni g Powder >«<>«- 25c

Tireston*

WITHSTAND
Road Shocks
58 = LONGER
• Qum-dJppinq

•••I*

4»

••••

G o to the World's Fair
' v i a the N o - W o r r y W a y

6-Day All-Expense Trip, Aug. 21 lo 26, inc.
60
via The True Blue Coach Line

Ttrettoiif

3

Cream

W a n t e d You Will Probably Go to But One World's Fair in a Lifetime—Go Right!
For contract or information, call THE LOWELL LEDGER, Phone 200,
or Prof. L. B. VAN ANTWERP, Saranac

CENTRAL GARAGE

Phone 43

A. H . S T O R M Z A N D , P r o p .
Typewriter paper, 8 H x l l slse,
20c the pound at the Ledger
Lowell, Michigan office.

Phone 127

Prop.

The trip for t h e week beginning August 21 will be r u n as advertiaed.—Editor.

- r - > —TVITT-

.

5 "
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T H E LOWELL (MXCII.) LEDGER and ALTO SOLO

T H E LOWBLL (MICH.) LBDGBft t a d ALTO SOLO T H U R S j M Y , AUG. 3, 1933

S. W. Bowne

LEGAL

NOTICES

By Mrs. L T . Anderson

evening f r o m a motor t r i p to
British Columbia.
Mrs. Quigglc
and children, who have been
visiting relatives t h e r e returneo
with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houseman
and children and Iheir guest,
Fred IHnrker of Grand Ledge
spent last Thursday at Grand
Haven and Holland and on Frid a y a f t e r n o o n they visited the
"Cascades" at Jackson.
taah Reynolds is spending this
Typewriter
week in tansing as Ihe guest of
her COUtlni, Mr. and Mrs. Claiide 20c the poun
office.
Reynolds.

Miss Julia Troy of St. Ixmis.
Mo., c a m e S a t u r d a y for a month's
visit w i l h h e r sisler. Mrs. M a r l
MORTGAGE SALE
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Beyuolds and b r o t h e r John, and
Default
having
been
m
a
d
e
in
Default having been made in
family.
the
conditions
of
u
real
estate
the terms and conditions of a
Dorothy Nash spent f r o m F r i mortgage
made
by
Alvarado
J.
certain real estate mortgage made
d a y uirtil Monday with f r i e n d s in
Ma
pes
and
Myrtle
A.
Mapes,
husby E m e r y V. Storey and Myrtle
Alaska and Muskegon.
A. Storey, husband and wife, to b a n d and wife, to I ^ w i s P. Morse
Rena Kief of Cascade w a s ii
the Helding Savings Bank, ol a n d H a r r i e t E. Morse, husband week-end guest of her friend BerHelding, Michigan, a corporation and wife, dated May 6, 1927 and nard McDiarmid.
organized under the banking recorded in Ihe oflice of the
Visitors at the L. T. Anderson
laws of the S t a t e of Michigan, Register of Deeds of Kent Coun- home Ihe past week w e r e : Mrs.
you
were,
a
n
d
have
felt
that
he
ty,
Michigan,
on
J
u
n
e
28,
1927,
FINAL INSTALLMENT
dated
the
24th
day
of
March,
A.
h a d cried out her secret fears in
J . ( 1 P r o c t o r a n d d a u g h t e r Vivsimply couldn't run off with your I). 11)25, and recorded in thi in I J b e r 013 of Mortgages, on ian. Mrs. Wm. Anderson. L t W i l
Svnopsis: Joyce Ashlon, poor her Journal.
pages
41)3-406,
by
which
mortw
i
f
e
!
"
oflice of the Register of Deeds
"Oh, Neil, it's s o terrible!"
McDiarmid, sons Bernard and
stiMioKnipher, sufTercd loss of
Neil looked al her s i d e w a y s .
gage it was agreed that if de- Robert, Clifford Nash, Julianne,
memory in a skidding taxicab eried Joyce, "I knew Frills had "Sounds like Ihe bunk to me. f o r t h e County of Kent, Michifault
be
made
in
the
payment
of
Alice nnd Nora Troy and Mariiccidenl in CJiicuMo. One morn- been a bail lot, bul I never What on e a r t h makes you think gan, on the 2Nlh dav of March,
A. 1). i m . in U b e r 419 of Mori- a n y of the sums of money there- garet Ann W l e r s m a of Grand
iiiM two years h l e r she woke, thought of h e r as sullering someM
in
mentioned,
o
r
in
the
performMages on pages 139 and 140; and
Raoids, Mrs. Nellie Weslbrook
uflrr :i fall f r o m tier horse, her h o w — I , never thought of her a s lhat?
"Well, you see, Neil, I nevei on t h e 24th d a y of September, ance of any of the covenants 1and family of Ionia, were S u n d a y
memorv restored, lo lind herself, doing all these things deliberatea n d agreements therein w h e n the guests,
us Frills, Ihe wife of Neil Pack- ly, in a sort of crazy effort to saw him a f t e r that day in Ihe A. D. 1931, C. N. Wilson having
identity—lo re- woods, and you r e m e m b e r he •been appointed |)ermanent He stime fell due, a n d should said
Mrs. W i n n i f r e d Abraham a n d
ard, rich C.alifornia fruit uack- get back h e r
behaved so queerly, rejecting me ceiver of said Belding's Savings default continue f o r thirty (30) daughter-in-law, Mrs. James Aber.
She d e t e n n i n e d let tell no- m e m b e r ! "
a y s t h e r e a f t e r , t h e said mortga- r a h a m of Parnell were Wednes
body of her pndlcaiMDl but Ml "Yes," said Neil, "I don't k n o w by his silence!" Joyce had to Hank by the Circuit Court for dgees
might sell said premises at day guests of Mrs. Mary Reynolds
aboid learning w h a t s h e could much about these things, but I s w a l l o w h a r d lo k e e p back the Ihe County of Ionia, Michigan,
public vendue to the highest bidof her life in the interval. From should think the medicos might emotion that surged over her al In Chancery, in suit No, 7884 bv der, and such defaull having ami family.
Emmetl S h e e h a n and fumily
the conversation of her f r i e n d s explain that second blow—the the memory, bul she went quick- Court o r d e r recorded in the office of the County Clerk of said taken place, in thai the e n t i r e were S u n d a y guests of their parand letters in h e r desk she Kalh- time you w e r e thrown f r o m F i r e ly on.
principal
and
interest
thereon,
m-d that ihe hid boon a heart* Queen—as a sort of mental snao- "I'd a l w a y s felt so sure that he County in Liber B on page 4711. as h e r e i n a f t e r set forth, have not ents, M r . and Mrs. Charles Williams of iMKddleville.
less, pleasure-loving young wo- ping, due to the pitch you'd was an exalted being, somebody and said Receiver having duly
Mary McDonald of Grand Hapliner than the rest of the world, qualified as such, being n o w sucn been paid, a n d m o r e than thirman.
One letter that troubled worked yourself u p to,"
Heceiver, and being duly author- ty (30) days having elaused since
her was from a woman signing
Frills' diary tilled in most of a n d f o r h i m to turn into —into ized in the premises; u p o n which the same fell due, and no pro- ids was an over Sunday guest of
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. J, L.
hefielf Sophie, blaming Frills Ihe ga|)s in the story that Neil a cad seemed all wrong. I'd
ceedings at l a w o r in chancery McDonald.
for not giving a home to a baby h a d gradually pieced out that d a y r a t h e r be able to t h i n k of him mortgage there is claimed to be
having
been
instituted
for
the
due
at
the
date
of
this
notice
for
Donald McDiarmid is spending
bitterness—and
I do
Sophie was caring for.
Could f o r Joyce.
From the scnllered without
principal and interest the sum of recovery of a n y sum due Ihere a f e w days with his parents, Mr.
il be her baby. Frills w o n d e r e d !
on, t h e r f o r e the following sunih and Mrs. Charles Youngs of l^ake
Seven
Thousand,
Nine
Hundred.
She also found herself involved
Six and Sixty-four
One-hun- a r e hereby declared to b e due Odessa.
He will have dentist
in an afTair with a man named
d r e t h s , (|7,90C.U4) Dollars, a n d and payable on said mortgage, w o r k done b e f o r e r e t u r n i n g lo
Maitland. In San
Francisco,
an attorney fee of Thirty-flve to-wit:
his w o r k at the l ^ o n Anderson
where she went while her hustl,000.00
I$35.00) Dollars, as provided f o r Principal
home.
band was a w a y on business, she
60.00 M r . and Mrs, Charles Deming of
in said mortgage, a n d no suit o r Interest
met Robert Ainsworth, a poet
proceedings at law having been Insurance premium paid
Dutton w e r e Katurday evening
whose work she always admired
by Mortgagees
3.25 and S u n d a y guests of their parinstituted to recover the moneys
When Joyce r e t u r n e d home, she
secured by this mortgage or any Attorney Fee by Statute
25.00 ents, Mr. ami Mrs. Owen Nash,
decided lo be pleasanler to Neil
part thereof.
and all were tawell visitors Salthan Frills had been.
Hut this
Notice is h e r e b y given that by
Total sum due
11.088.25 u n l a y evening.
line was dangerous, too, f o r Neil
Notice is h e r e b y given that
virtue of the p o w e r of sale in
Miss Hernice Flynn
was n
was pathetically anxious to win
said mortgage contained, and the pursuant to the Statute a n d the Grond Rapids visitor Wednesday.
bark her love.
At his rtipiesl
S t a t u t e in such case m a d e a n d p o w e r of sale contained in said
A good c r o w d attended t h e re
they call upon Neil's m o t h e r ,
provides on Tuesday, the 19lh mortgage, said mortgage will be junion at iHarris Creek Saturday
whom Joyce tinds adorable. I.atd a y of S e p t e m b e r , A. 1). 1933, at foreclosed b y sale at public auc- and all enjoyed the picnic diner the met Ihe poel, Bobert Alntlen o'clock in the forenoon the tion to the highest bidder, at the ner. It will be held another year
w o r t h , a n d several times stop|H'd
undersigned will, at the n o r t h north f r o n t d o o r of the Court as t h e older m e m b e r s enjoy meetfor lunch at his cabin when she
f r o n t door of the Court House in House, in the city of Grand Bap- ing their old f r i e n d s and school
was horseback riding.
One day
the City of Grand Hapids. Michi- ids, Michigan, on Saturday, the
mates.
he started to make love to her.
gan. that being the place w h e r e I I9th day of August, A. D.. 1933.
Mrs. George (Howard is o n Ihe
Liter, Joyce a n d Neil, out riding
the Circuit Court f o r Kent Coun- at ten o'clock in the forenoon. sick list.
are come u p o n by Ainsworth.
ty is held, sell at public auction, Eastern S t a n d a r d Time, of the
Will Flynn and family w e r e in
Cornered, Joyce makes full conto the highest b i d d e r , the p r e m - premises described in said mort- Lowell Saturday evening.
fession,—her loss of memory and
ises described in said mortgage, gage, t o - w i t :
Clifford Nash is visiting his
i u restoration.
W h e n Neil a c and not a f t e r the execution of
Lands, premises a n d p r o p e r t y cousins, Robert and Gerald Ellis
cuses Joyce and Ainsworth of
said mortgage released t h e r e - situated in the
Township
of of tawell f o r a few days.
being in love Ainsworth m a k e s
f r o m , or so much thereof as may Ixiwell, County of
Kent, a n d j Mr. a n d Mrs, taon Anderson,
a "graceless" exit, leaving Joyce
b e necessary to pay the amount State of Michigan, described as Id a u g h t e r
Margaret and
Mary
to explain. Neil is hurt but upso as aforesaid due on said m o r t - follows, to-wit:
j called on T h o m a s Gougherty
on arriving at home is called t o
gage together with 7% interest, Commencing at the North West I
Wednesday evening.
his mother's home.
Joyce deand all legal costs, including c o r n e r of Lot n u m b e r six (0) of
Joyce saw that he WM trrmblinir like a leaf
cides she must go away.
said attorney f e e ;
Block n u m b e r nine (9) of the reNOW (JO ON WITH T H E STOHY
T h e following described p r e m - corded plat of t h e Village of Seg
notes she learned that Frills had feel sure I'm right, that he simply ises iu Ihe T o w n s h i p of G r a t t a n , wun and n m n i n g thence Soqlb
By Mrs. S P. Reynolds
couldn't bring himself lo take County of Kent, State of Michi- along the center of Block nine
"Hoxie knew you better than been conscious of h e r loss of
your
w
i
f
e
away
.
.
.
"
memory,
but
tilled
with
the
congan:
(9) and eight (8) five hundred
Mrs. Alice Beynolds will be
I did," Neil said slowly, "I guess
Neil smiled.
"All right with
Part of Lot Number Five (5) (500) feet, thence East parallel hostess t o t h e S n o w tadies' Aid
that's a setback for me all right. viction t h a t all at once, s o m e
me,
d
a
r
l
i
n
g
;
think
a
n
y
t
h
i
n
g
you
Section N u m b e r T e n (10) Grat- with the South line of lands society at an ice cream social on
. . . I was so bowled over b y day, it would come to her w h o m
please, as long as you don't think tan T o w n s h i p , commencing on deeded to S, C. Hooker to the W e d n e s d a y evening, August 9th
what you told me that day with she was, where she came from—
of
him
too
much!"
the East a n d West q u a r t e r line of center of the highway on East at her home.
that Ainsworth fellow that 1 h e r place of life.
Joyce regarded him tenderly. said section Nine H u n d r e d Fifty side of the Northwest q u a r t e r
"Some deep instinct," the diary
^ b o u t sixty-five people attenddidn't know what to believe.
I
"Neil," she said softly,
"May I (950) feet West of the c e n t e r ( K ) of the Southeast q u a r t e r tt ed the twenty-sixth annual S n o w
began to think I just imagined I'd said, "kept me f r o m telling anyone.
I fell that I must discover make a confession to y o u ? I've t h e r e o f ; Thence North Ten (I0> of Section n u m b e r eleven (11) school reunion S a t u r d a y . F o r t y
been married at all!"
fancied myself so superior to deg. 30 min. (East F o u r H u n d r e d T o w n n u m b e r six (6) North of f o r m e r pupils and t w o teachers
Just then Joyce saw Hoxie mov- it. must work it out f o r myself."
And then later, came an entry Frills, but I wasn't really nearly T h i r t y - n i n e (439) feet; T h e n c e range Number nine (9) West, a n s w e r e d
roll
call.
Dinner
ing capably about the diningas—as keen.
It's taken me a North 6 deg. East T h r e e H u n - thence North along the Center ol w a s served at noon and a f t e r dinroom, and running to her, she that m a d e a very d e e p impresterribly
long
time
to
find
out
"I k n o w I did
dred Eighty-six (386) f e e t ; t h e n c e said ttghway five h u n d r e d (500) n e r a short business meeting w a s
Hung her arms impulsively aboul sion on Joyce.
rong to m a r r y Neil Packard with- what s h e knew all along . . . North 9 deg. 15 min. West T h r e e feet to the Soulh line of lands held and then a p r o g r a m a n d
the older woman.
•erNeil,
dear,
you're
the
finest
He's too good
H u n d r e d Seventy-eight
(3 7 8> deeded to said Hooker, thence social h o u r given u n d e r capable
"Hoxie, you darling!" she out ttlling him.
son I've ever k n o w n in my ife. feet; Thence North 6 deg. 50 min. Westerly along Hooker's Soulh direction of Mrs. Emily Murray
cried, "Sam told me how wonder- a man to be treated so meanly,
but I just couldn't tell it.
I a n d I—I love you."
East forty-six (46) f e e t ; T h e n c e line l o place of beginning, ex- of Lowell.
Ice cream a n d cake
ful you've been—"
And I h a d
North 4 deg. West Five H u n d r e d cepting a piece of l a n d twelve w e r e s e r v e d .
THF: END
Before t h e comHoxie beamed and flushed w i t h couldn't tell him.
Seventy (570) feet lo the s h o r e (12) rods North and South by p a n y a d j o u r n e d W. V. Burra>
pleasure.
"I didn't do nothing!" to marry him—not again in a
lifetime
am
I
likely
to
meet
a
of
Pine
Island
Lake;
Thence
folfourteen rods
East a n l
West w a s elected president and Alice
she said confusedly.
"But. my,
lowing t h e s h o r e of said I,ake to h e r e t o f o r e deeded by Chesbro to M. Reynolds, s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r .
it's good to have you back, Mrs. man so surely possessing that
By
Mrs.
Charles
Yeiter
In
the East a n d West q u a r t e r sec- Thomas Walker.
Also exceptftfc*. and Mrs. C h a r l e s Thibos
Packard, we've certainly missed which can be depended on.
tion line said section Ten (10) i ing that p o r t i o n of above descrip- w e r e s u p p e r guests
Saturday
you! And now d o come in to this crazy world it's something
Mr.
and
Mrs.
David
Sterzick
Thence West along said q u a r t e r tion deeded by S a r a h Dickerson evening of Mrs. Libbie Beynolds.
dinner if you and Mr. Neil are to know that loyalty of that sort
and
children
spent
ISunday
with
line Fifteen H u n d r e d Forty-eight to F e r r i s J. T a y l o r a n d Ellen
can be secured!"
i
(Mr. and Mrs. S e y m o u r Hesche
ready."
As Ihe d i a r y went on, the en | Mr. a n d Mrs. C. J . Place.
(1548) feet lo the place of be- Finch by deed dated July 5, 1912, spent the week-end in tansing
"Where's Dickie?" she asked
On account of sickness the ginning, T o w n Eight (8) N o r t h hereby conveying all laud lying visiting relatives and attending
more
Neil, when they were seated, "1 tries became more and
"I'm cheating Neil!"| Sterzick family reunion will be Range Nine (!») West, (Michigan, South of said Thomas Walker's f a r m e r ' s week at M. S. C.
haven't seen him since I got excited.
Frills c r i e d . He's got a right to n held at Fallasburg park on Sun- EXCEPTING a n d RESERVING land, so called, being a part of
Mr. a n d (Mrs. Walter Alley and
back!"
day. August (ith, instead of being {LOTS Sixty-four (04) and Sixty- blocks eight (8> and nine (9) of Guy Quiggle r e t u r n e d F r i d a y
"Oh, that's right—I must send wife w h o ' s more t h a n just a unit
held
at
the
Ix»ren
Tungate
home
five
(65)
of
Woodland
P
a
r
k
(on
the Village of Segwun.
Also
for him.
He's been living w i t h existing for the time being! I've
Pine Island Lake) according lo Conveying:
Commencing at a
Sam since you left.
Moped got to get back my m e m o r y ! P e r - in Middleville.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Amds
Sterzick
the recorded plat t h e r e o f ; a a d point five h u n d r e d (500) feel
Hring on
about the
house so dismally haps d r i n k will do it.
were in Ionia and Belding on FURTHER EXCEPTING and R E - South a n d Eight h u n d r e d twenthat we thought he w a s going to the w i n e cups—I'll try 'em!"
" . . . Why do I lake s o m u c h business Wednesday.
SERVING a n d EXCLUDING EN- ty-seven a n d one-half (827 ft)
cash in, poor chap. I couldn't
Mrs. Ivah Baird and little son TIRELY U ) T S numbered 12, 13. feet East of the center of Section
d o a n y t h i n g with him.
lie kepi perverse pleasure in shocking
Maybe Everett returned to their home in 14. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24 , 25 , 27, n u m b e r eleven (11) in T o w n s h i p
looking at me reproachfully, as people around h e r e ?
Grand Hapids S u n d a y
a f t e r 28, 29, 31. 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, of Lowell. Kent County. Michiif asking what I'd done with you. when I get back m y memory I'll
find I was a small-town school spending a week at the E l m e r 38, 39. 40. 41. 42. 45. 47, 49, gan, t h e n c e r u n n i n g East fourIt gave me the creeps."
50, 51, 52, 64, 65, 68, 69, 79. teen (14) rods and f o u r t e e n (14)
" F u n n y little Dickie!" said teacher, or somebody w h o never James home.
Miss Buby J a m e s of Grand 80, 83, 98, 99. 100, 109, 110, 111, feet to land f o r m e r l y o w n e d by
had a chance to express h e r s e l f !
Joyce.
Conversation
lagged.
J o y c e Well. I'm expressing myself all Hapids spent the week-end with 112 of WOODLAND PARK (on Lewis P. Morse and Harriet EAll I've got h e r parents, Mr. and Mrs. E l m e r Pine Island Lake) according to Morses thence North along line
did not want to ask any ques- right these d a y s !
the recorded plat thereof Kent of said land fourteen (14) rods
tions covering the time of h e r ab- to do is think of something reck- James.
Mrs. Charles Yeiter spent a few County, Michigan. T h e descripsence, thinking she might turn less and wild, to be seized with
and f o u r (4) feet; thence West
days with her daughter, Mrs. A. tion first a b o v e se4 forth being fourteen (14) rods and fourteen
Neil's thoughts toward his moth- an i n s a n e desire to do it! . . . "
known as WOODLAND PARK, n (14) feet and thence South fourAnd then, all at once, " A r t h m J. Wells of F r e e p o r l .
er, and cause him pain.
She
The next I n d i e s ' Aid will m e t l resort o n P i n e Island Lake, K e n l teen (14) rods and four (4) feet
likewise did nol want to tell Maitland—ugh, h o w 1 hate h i m !
him a n y t h i n g about her life in Why d o I e n d u r e him a r o u n d al the home of Mrs. Charles Yei- County. Michigan. AI,SO EX- to lb? place of begiuiiing, all on
Work will be CEPTING I / ) T S Numbered 6, 11.
God k n o w s I llirt with ter, August 10th.
San F r a n c i s c o during that t i m e : me?
Section n u m b e r eleven ' I D
in
C o m e f o r d i n n e r 16, 26, 37, 43, 44, 81. 82 a n d 88, T o w n n u m b e r six (6) North of
it now was resuming the unreal- him like a common street wom- f u r n i s h e d .
and
bring
thimbles
and
d
a
r
n
i
n
g
released b y mortgagee.
ity of a bad dream, a n d she h a d an—yet I love Neil! W h y d o I do
Range n u m b e r nine (9) West.
Together w i t h Ihe h e r e d i t a - Kent County. Michigan.
no wish to revive memories by it? ISometimes I feel as if It's to needles.
ments and a p p u r t e n a n c e s theretalking about it.
So she ate try Neil's patience, l o see h o w
Said lands and premises a r e
Ledger w a n t ads bring results. of.
much he really will stand f r o m
n o w o w n e d by Martin L. Smith
silently.
T h e r e seems to be n o limit
Dated J u n e 3, A. D, 1933.
All at once she was a w a r e thai me.
and Annie L, Smith, they having
affections!"
HELDING SAVINGS BANK.
Neil was regarding h e r thought- lo his
acquired the same by W a r r a n t y
4
*
.
.
.
.
I've
gone
almost
Ihe
By
C.
N.
Wilson,
Receiver.
fully, with a brooding stare unDeed, dated September 22. 1928.
limit
and
it's
done
no
g
o
o
d
'
Eldred 4 Gemuend,
like the matter-of-factness she
recorded on September 26. 1928,
PKen* 47
What
did
I
think
it
would
d
o
?
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
in L i b e r 720 of Deeds at page
r e m e m b e r e d in him.
knows!
Neil knows—I
jlonifl, Michigan.
4-131 300, in the oflice of the Register
"Anything wrong. Neil?" she God
can see from his face that he
of Deeds of Kent County. Michinsked nervously.
Phona IM
"No. dear, I was just thinking k n o w s there's been too m u c h to
gan, in w h i c h deed said grantees
Negonce
Block.
L
o
w
e
l
l
assumed the above described
h o w w o n d e r f u l it w a s to h a v e that affair between A r t h u r Maitland a n d me.
If he'd only knock Office Hours, 2 t o 4 a n d 7 t o 8 p. m.
mortgage.
you back."
By
Mrs.
Ed.
Potter
Oflice P h o n e 36
"Oh, Neil, you mustn't say me d o w n a blow, the> say a blow
Dated this 15th day of May. Awill
b
r
i
n
g
back
one's
m
e
m
o
r
v
.
things like that to m e !
I know
Don't forget ISaranac school re- D. 1933.
Hut
Neil
w
o
n
'
t
—
h
e
never
will.
Lewis P. Morse and
it's only y o u r k i n d n e s s , y o u r natunion at Lake Morrison Garden;,
ural sweetness
" Joyce's voice I'll h a v e to kill myself first.
H a r r i e t E. Morse,
this next Sunday, August 6th.
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choked up, and she left the table.
Mortgagees.
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a c h a r m e d life—a c h a r m e d and
Attorneys f o r Mortgagees.
ing-room.
having
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H o w is this Open Wednesday and Saturday teacher,
"Well, w e won't go into that a d a m n e d o n e !
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is
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just n o w . Frills, if it bores you." thing going to e n d ? "
808411 G. B. T r u s t Bldg.,
Ami the last e n t r y in the book, OIBee closed T h u r s d a y s f t e r n o o m welcome.
Joyce
was about to r e m o n 52-121
Miss Elna Larson of G r a n t , Grand Bapids. Michigan.
strate with him f o r his miscon- in sprawling, blotted c h a r a c t e r s :
and IxHTuine Rhcamr. of Lak**
"I've
been
r
o
t
t
e
n
over
that
baby
struction of her words, w h e n he
Odessa, and Mrs. Green were
w e n t hastily on, " B y the w a y . of Sylvia's. Of c o u r s e Neil w n n t s
guests last week of Mr. a n d Mrs.
—DENTIST—
I found something that'll p r o b a b - it brought on h e r e . Hut a c h i l d Bert P o t t e r a n d family.
By Mrs. H. L. Coger
ly interest you—a diary kept by w h y should 1 w r e c k a poor
Office over Hodges Grocery
Callers of Mrs. Bergsma the
you—by F n l l l s — b e g i n n i n g about child's life as I'm w r e c k i n g Office H o u r s : 9 to 12 and 1 to 6
ist week w e r e Mrs. Kingma,
It's better off w h e r e it
the time of our arrival home in Neil's?
T h e school reunion is to be at
Open Wednesday and Satarday
rs. Vandenhout and d a u g h t e r
is—I'm a lost soul now."
Manzanila a f t e r o u r m a r r i a g e . "
Gove take this S a t u r d a y , August
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"Neil." said Joyce at
last.
"Can I see il. N e i l ? "
Catherine Paulinkas r e t u r n e d 5th, a p r o g r a m of sports and
Closed T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n
"Sure, I'll gel it. just a min- "Neil, doesn't it help to know
home
lasl week a f t e r a several recitations followed b y a d i n n e r
P h o n e 50
ute." And h e w e n t r a t h e r wear- that Frills did care about you?
at 4 o'clock is the o r d e r of the
weeks' visit in Grand Rapids.
She
did
love
you."
Those interested are corily out of the room.
C a l l e r s S u n d a y at t h e Bert day.
Neil
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not
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quesJoyce seemed worried at the I
C a r n a h a n home were Betty iHowe dially invited.
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saw
that
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s
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Quiggle
c h a n g e in Nell.
He seemed lo
of Alma. Mr. and Mrs. Al iHohe" D o you
and d a u g h t e r J u n e of Ada w e r e
have lost all his enthusiasm, all trembling like a leaf.
GRAHAM BLDG.—WEST S I D E meyer a n d mother a n d Jean S u n d a y visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
think—do
you
think,
Joyce,
that
his spirit.
"I hope he's not
Boyles
of S h e p a r d .
Virginia
-OPENreally ill," she thought miserably, things might come out as m o t h e r
H o w e of Grandville, Mary Marsh Charles Quiggle.
Do you Tuesday,
A picnic d i n n e r h o n o r i n g Mrs.
"Of c o u r s e his mother's death hoped they w o u l d ?
Thursday.
S a t u r d a y of Lyons. Dick Jewel of Lansing.
w a s a n a w f u l blow.
P e r h a p s a think you could feel that this
Velma Sinclair Aldrich and son
f r o m 2 t o 8 p. m.
Bob
Marsh
and
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e
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n
e
of
I shan't b o t h e r you
little lime. . . . "
Her mind was w a s h o m e ?
AUDIE E . POST, L i b r a r t a a
Detroit. Portia Marsh of Jack- Dale of T e x a s w a s enjoyed in
summer.
r u n n i n g along this course when much myself, but we might bring
son ami Mr. and Mrs. James Phillips Grove last
on l^awton's child, and d o our
Those to attend besides the guests
Neil came back.
Baird and sons.
best
with
it
between
us."
"May I look al it with y o u ? '
Mr. a n d Mrs. William Letts of h o n o r were Mr. and Mrs. E a r l
""Oh, Neil, I feel as F r ills said,
he asked.
"I didn't read much
and t w o little w a r d s of Grand Sinclair, Kenneth and Betty. Mr.
that
in
this
crazy
world
it's
of it.
S o m e h o w it seemed—not
Phyaleiaa aad Surgeon
Rapids spent Tuesday a f t e r n o o n and Mrs. Bert T h o m p s o n a n d t w o
quite right. I thought I'd put it something to k n o w that loyalty
at
the Ed. P o t t e r home F r i d a y I c h i l d r e n , Mr. and (Mrs. Bue O s m e r
OVER
CITY
STATE
BANE
a w a y a n d read it w i t h you— like yours exists! . . . D o you
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Vanden-| a n d family, Mr. and Mrs. E r v i n
LOWELL, MICHIGAN
w h e n you came home."
lit- want me now, k n o w i n g all this?
bout
a
n
d
Ruth were guests and Kent and family, Mr. and Mrs.
spoke so quietly that Joyce bare- It's been a s o r r y business, and it Office Phone. 222-2: House. 222-9 S a t u r d a y until S u n d a y evening F r a n k Phillips and family, Mrs.
seems to me you've been the vicly caught t h e w o r d s .
Mr. a n d Mrs. Henry Smith and Eflle G r e g o r y , Mrs. Mable Greg' "Neil," she said impulsively, t i m ! "
Mr. a n d Mrs. Ralph Wheaton. ory, H o w a r d and Delia Gregory.
"No victim, aboul it," he said
pausing before s h e opened the
Monday evening M«. a n d Mrs. By- iMr. a n d (Mrs. H o w a r d Seeley
s h o r t l y , "I mean—I d o want you
book, "I do feel at home h e r e ! "
ron Potter a n d sons. Art Stiles aud f a m i l y a r e n o w living in the
—if,
well—what
about
this
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o r t h ! " J o y c e suddenlv had an
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Car"Neil." she said. "I think
Diseases
It was nearly midnight w h e n idea.
Our I n d o o r ball team w e r e victhey laid the book aside.
Fas- I see now w h a t Robert Ains- ( P r e p a r e d a n d equipped to treat nahan and family.
tors at tawell last F r i d a y eveI think he Piles, Prolapse, r i s s u r e s
and
cinated, they had read every w o r t h felt that d a y !
ning.
Score 8-7.
word of the bold h a n d w r i t i n g , m u s t h a v e felt ashamed of his Fistuli w i t h o u t hospitalizktion).
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t
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whole
affair—I
think
1174 Madison Ave.. Grand Rapids fish so well but because they a r e
that danced over its pages, and,
Want ads bring resnlts.
fascinated, they had suffered h e must h a v e seen it all. have Phoaaa; Office 18702; Res. 58011 cleaning h o u s e at h o m e .
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person
with Ihe curious lost spirit tbet
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NOTICE. LEDGER READERS
F r i e n d s of T h e tawell Ledger
and Alto Solo having business
in the Kent County P r o b a t e Court
will confer a favor on the publisher if they will kindly ask the
Court to send the printing of probate notices to this p a p e r . W e
understand t h e Court will cheerfully comply with such requests
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South Lowell

CHAMPHIONSHIP
HOaSI PULLING
CONTUTSI
Llfhlwaifhti, Tuaadar
IUa*rw»l|kU, Wadnaadar
• m a s h o w op t h i
CtimmY"
Evary E**nln| Faalurlnf
TKa DISAPPEARING
WATia OALLBT
Don't Mlaa III

Nearly 41 Million Doliirs Losses
Paid in 24 Years
By Michigan's Largest Farm Mutual
Fire Insurance Company
NET ASSETS and RESOURCES NEARLY 1500,000.
Policies written to cover the insurance needs of the
aTerage farmer. Our blanket policy on PERSONAL PROPERTY is UNEXCELLED.
Fire resist!nf roofs on dwellings and posseasion of
approved fire extinfuishers, entitles insured to
special discounts en rates.
Our policy advantages and reasonable rates make
this insurance desirable.
Write home office or see one of our agents.
Lowell—D. A. Wingeier. H a r r y Day. R. E. Springett. Grant
Warner.
Cascade—John Watterson

Verfeanos—William McCarthy

State MitiaI Redded Firelss. Ce.
Home Office: 702 Church S t , Flint, Mich.
W. V. BURRAS, Pres.
H. K. FISK, Sec'y.

0 Yes, When in Grand Rapids,
Always Stop At THE

ROWE

B. N. SNEPAII, M. 1.
J. K. ALTLMI, M. I.

Accommodations Excellent

So. Kecne-No. Boston

Service Always Courteous

JNI I. STITIEI

I0IILU N. OUTLET

Gove Lake

and Efficient

RATES

$1.50-$4.00 Single

E

$2.50-$5.00 Double

Garage just across the street
Parking lot next to hotel

Hotel Rowe
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TAX NOTICE

By M n . Clyde Condon

SHORT STORY

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Peterson,!
Dorus a n d Chester Church allended Ihe f u n e r a l services of
Grand Hapids Kenl Dairy Herd Iheir cousin, Allen llendriciis at
Improvement Association, J o h n Palo Tuesday.
DeVries tester.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Zeigler of Ionia
337 cows on test averaged 710 were S u n d a y guests of Mr. and
who sent messages and offerings of
pounds of milk and 2{).2.'l pounds Mrs. I^ee Keech.
of fat.
.ove. Inspiration, solace and guld
Mrs. Nellie Van U d e n is visittnce. Children loved him for his
Peter Koert, from Belmont, ing Mr. a n d Mrs. Balph Van Lojoined the I). iH. 1. A. with a herd len in Lansing for a few weeks.
mercy at their sick beds; men had
of 19 cows,
Mr. Koerl had high
Mr. a n d Mrs. Mackey ami Jack
oeen helped over bad, foul places by
c o w in butlerfat. S h e produced lialcolm cllled on Mr, and Mrs.
nlm, women had reason to bless the
90.3 lbs. for J u n e .
Bry Condon S u n d a y .
iround upon which he walked, and
Following are the high cows in
Arnold Tomilson is working
By F A N N I E H U R S T
lobbed at his passing. School chllbutlerfat.
for Donald MbPherson.
dren bearing Held flowers sang
Mrs. Gertie Head and Mrs. T a k Two-year Oldn
(fi by llcClurr NrwMiBnur ByndleMO
'I/ead Kindly Light" as his floweramori w e r e S u n d a y
evening
IWNU Mrvic#)
L y n n Bradford, Sparta, Mich,,
draped coffin was born out Into
guesls
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clare
Holstein, 52.3 lbs. of fat.
Ford.
T BRHOOVED Btngltng, as the the sunlight. The wife of FlnkelA r t h u r Edison, B. No. 2, ( i r a n d
employer of Flnkelstetn for over steln, no more comely than be had
Miss Esther Stahl relurned to
Bapids, Mich., Jersey, 47.0 lbs. of
a period of twenty-live years, to heen, twisleu with years but walkher h o m e Sunday a f t e r assisting
fat.
at the home of h e r sisler, Mrs. nttend the funeral of one who had ing proudly in her pain, followed
Maryland Farms, Grand HapGeorge Francisco for several served him well. It was one of Ihe nlm, the hundreds making way for
ids. Mich., Holstein, 45.3 l b s . of weeks.
things one did out of a sense of the her to pass.
fat.
Esther and Gladys Bieri are fitness of things. For twenty-IWe
It wns the most triumphant fuThree-year Olds
visiting relatives in Milwaukee years, the Innocuous FlnMsteln, pa- neral Rlngling had ever seen.
It
Lynn Bradford, Spuria, Mich., this week.
was a demonstration of love and
tient,
ploddlnK.
an
old
faithful
In
the
Holstein, OTi.H lbs. of fat.
i.MTs. Davan and some f r i e n d s
gratitude such as he had never bePeter Koept, Belmont, Mich., from ( i r a n d Bapids visited .it Ihe bookkeeping department of the large
cooperage concern of which Itlng held. It was only In bis death that
Holstein, 49.5 lbs. of fat,
Albert Blaser home Monday.
Neil Andre, Jenison, Mich., Illelen and Bobert Kropf S I H - I I I ling was president, had heen part Illngllng was to learn bow great s
Jersey. 41.0 lbs. of fat.
Ihe week-end with Iheir grand- and parcel of the daily routine; of man Flnkelsteln had been In his life.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Ihe remunerative affairs which had A woman on the edge of the crowd
Four-year Olds
Kropf.
made Illngllng, at slity, many times related how funds out of his modest
Ernest Buehs, Caledonia, Mich.,
Mr. und Mrs. Lloyd Ford and a millionaire.
salary had heen his monthly offerGuernsey, 40.2 lbs, of fat.
sou Oren, were Sunday guesls of
Yes, It wss with a sense of ap ing to her during the two-year peErnest Buehs, Caledonia, Mich.,
Mr. and Mrs. George Crady.
proprtatenesa of such a gesture, that riod of an Illness. Another recited
Guernsey, 4g.4 l b s . of fat.
Mr. a u d Mrs. H e n r y Hurl and on the day of Flnkelsteln's funeral his many errands of mercy for her
Peter Koert, Belmont, M i c h ,
son of Grand Bapids were SimJ e r s e y , 47.1.
sick husband. A man on crutches
day evening visitors of Mr. a n d Illngllng directed his chauffeur to
drive him to the residence of the old was unashamed to utter aloud his
Mature ('lass
Mrs. (iordon Frost.
blessings on the memory of FlnkelP e l e r Koert, Belmont, Mich.,
C h e s t e r C h u r c h attended thb employee who had delivered, through
steln and children who were old
Holstein, 90.3.
Wilson reunion al Ionia Sunday. the years, such faithful service.
George Pickett & Son, CaleBan Richardson of Holding It was gratifying to come within enough to understand, cried.
d o n i a , Mich., Guernsey, WI.5 l b s . was a week-end guest of Earl sight of Flnkelsteln's home. It
Such was the funeral of Flnkelof fat.
Kropf.
showed that here was a man whose steln, and It awoke In Rlngllng a
Carl B r a d f o r d , Sparta, Mich.,
Esther, Nina and Dorothy Van- living wage had heen sufflclent to strange fear that for weeks theremilking S h o r l h o r n s , 05.9 lbs of denbroeck and Ed.
Eugeman enable him to dwell In the cleanli- after made his face look gray and
fat.
were week-end guesls of Dan ness and decency of the small but masklike.
Following are the high h e r d s Kelly of Grand Hapids.
Mr.
well-kept brick dwelling, surrounded
What about bis own funeral?
in butlerfat p r o d u c l i o n :
Kelly h a s been assisting wilh Ihe
by Its plot of garden which stood on What about the funeral of Rlngllng?
f
a
r
m
w
o
r
k
al
Ihe
Vomlenbroeck's.
Small S i t e
Who would there be to mourn
Mr. a n d Mrs. William Cannon a tree lined little side street of n
Hiram Andre, Jenison, Mich.,
and f a m i l y of l^akeview spenl small suburb outside the limits of RIngllngT How many children, carJ e r s e y . 38.60.
Monday evening with Eva Kropf. the great city; here wns a man rying nosegays, would stand wet
Neil Andre. Jenison. Mich., J e r Mrs. Phillip Sayles, Mrs. Wha- whose employer, he, Rlngllng, bad eyed on the lawns of bis country-es
sey, 22.40 lbs. of fat.
ley a n d Jack Whaley drove out allowed a decent living wage.
t a t t s t Rosy lind? What about the
Medium Sise
f r o m Chicago F r i d a y and brought
Nothing remarkable about Flnkel- funeral of RIngllngT
Geo. Pickett 4 Ron, Caledonia, Itella a n d O r e n Frost home and steln either, except his dog-like fidelHe knew. It would be the Icy.
Mich., Guernsey. 39.71 lbs. of fat. will spend this week wilh Mrs. ity to routine. As s matter of fact, reserved funeral of s man who had
Cornells L e e n h e e r . Belmont, Susie Sayles.
reflected Rlngllng to himself, rldlni: lived In Icy reserve. Men and worn
Mich., mixed. 33.32 lbs. of fat.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Deiberl
Ford
along the modest neighborhoods en with cold, thin lips; business asand
Donna
J
e
a
n
spent
Sunday
Large S i t e
which lay so outside his pale, of late sociates present for the looks of
Powell and Buth, Sparta, Mich.. with M r . and Mrs. Clare Ford.
Mrs. J e n n i e Kropf spent Satur- years he might easily have re the thing; distant relstlves; scentMixed, 42.30 l b s . of fat.
placed Flnkelstetn with a younger ing legacies; curiosity mongers
Ernest Buehs. Caledonia, Mich.. day in Grand Hapids wilh Mr.
and Mrs. Hilton Bnggs.
man. But no. It had not been his wanting to see the Inside of a great
Guernsey 36.93 l b s . of fat.
Misses Ellura Frost and Nina custom to employ such tsctlca of house, would line up around bis
S y d o w of Marshall were Sunday Ingratitude wltb employees of long great bronze bier.
guests at the Gordon Frost home. •tanding. True. Rlngllng knew little
Rlngllng did not want that kind
Mr. a n d Mrs. George Lewis and enough about the staff of his organBy N. M. K.
of a funeral. After beholding the
Mrs.
S
u
r
p
r
i
s
e
of
Grand
Hapids
m
»• •
'
•
Itttlon. He was not a gregarious funeral of Flnkelsteln, Rlngllng was
were guests of Mrs. Norma Frost
man, nor a particularly benign one afraid to go out In the cold. Be
Miss Hatel
Mungerson
of Sunday.
Grand Bapids spent Sunday and
Lee Francisco went lo Chicago when It came to Interejtlng himself wanted to die like Flnkelsteln.
Monday with h e r sister, Mrs. Per- Saturday.
In the Uvea of others But In a gen
Perhaps he may.
cy Bead and family,
The widow of Flnkelsteln li helpDavid Condon has been work- eral way, the employees of the coop
Mr. and Mks. M. B. McPherson ing for Clyde Condon last week. erage concern were treated on the ing Rlngllng. There are youngsters
and son Donald, called on Miss
Mrs. Harrington spenl several principle that good service entitled who come dally now to the home of
Annie Anderson and Mrs. Mary days last week with her son al a man to consideration and, except
Rlngllng, puny ones who need the
K e r r . Sunday.
C a n n o n s b u r g and attended the on rare occasions, displacements power of wealth to equip them with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred B y d e r and reunion there Sunday.
nnd new faces were seldom Intro a strength for life; men and womlittle son visited h e r gran iparMr. and Mrs. George Francis-1
en who have been brought to bis atents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bead, .co spent Sunday with Mr. and duced Into the concern.
Sunday afternoon.
Then, too, In tne event of death or tention by the widow of Flnkelsteln
Mrs. Emanuel Stahl of Freeporl.
Mrs. Art S c h n e i d e r a n d chil- > F r e d a n d W a y n e Blaser were disaster of one sort or another Ring are full of gratitude for Rlngllng's
d r e n of Lowell visited her aunt, in Hastings S a t u r d a y and allend- ling almost Invariably appeared at visits to their bedside and his al
L\irs. Bosa K e r r and family Sun- ed the ""House of David" base- the funeral or bedalde of the em- levlstlon of their poverty.
day.
ball game there.
ployee. In the case of Strandermann.
The widow of Flnkelsteln hss not
•Tuesday Vere Carter of MiddleMr. a n d Mrs. I^onnie 1j«|>o of who had broken two legs In a fall long to live. You can see It In her
ville called o n his aunt. Mrs. Lake Odessa were Sunday guests
from a ladder In the shops. Ring dimming eyes and frail heart
Mary Kerr and took Mrs. J. H. of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark.
Wesbrook to h e r home in Middle- 1 Mr. a n d Mrs. Will Converse en ling had done the handsome thing broken face, hut Illngllng. mean
snd employed Strandermann's ton while, warming himself at the light
ville.
tertained Mr. a n d Mrs. Willie
T h u r s d a y evening visitors at and Glen Bexford, Mr. and Mrs. in his father's place, even though of her spiritual radiance, is losing
the Tom Head home were Mr. I Dell a n d Clyde Condon, Mrs. the son was Inexperienced and no time In lenrnlng some of the
and Mrs. John Peterson and t w o jiMildred H e r p and Mrs. Coletta caused difficulties.
truths he hopes to Inherit from the
sons of Grand Bapids and Mr Condon {Saturday evening.
And now Flnkelsteln, the next to Finkelstelns.
Mr.
a n d George Frost.
Rlngllng l» learning how to die.
and Mrs. Glen Bexford, Essie and oldest employee of the Arm, was
Sunday callers at the Arthur Clyde Condon proved to be Ihe dead, and Rlngllng arriving at the
Anderson home w e r e Mr. and best euchre players.
funeral saw at least two-thirds of
Mk-s. Jim F o r d a n d cJiildren a n d ! Lewis Van I,olen is visiting Mr. Ihe cooperage organltatlon standing "Greatness" in Mankind
Mr. and Mrs. Will Keech and and Mrs. Fritr.
Often Matter of Luck
about on the lawn aa he drove up.
c h i l d r e n a n d h e r mother, Mrs.
Mr. a n d Mrs. George Benedicl
The average man recently drew a
Thereupon, surprises began to
J o n e s and son Billie.
of G r a n d Bapids were Sunday
happen. Tliey were btanding about; big headline In the morning papers
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Austin callers of Mr. a n d Mrs. C h u r c h .
across the country. A cltlien of Fori
a n d daughter of
Kalama t o o ,
Mrs. Minnie Wingeier llullman «n the little lawn, for the n-aaon
brought her sister Ann, w h o has is in Blodgett hospital, having that the house of Flnkelsteln wns so Madison, Iowa, was chosen as the
been visiting them, home S u n d a y , had quite a serious operation crowded, on each of Its two floors, average man hy his fellow towns
and spent a little time with the p e r f o r m e d by Dr. R i c h a r d Smith •that It wns ImjkOSBlble for snother men some years ago and Is still
h o m e folks.
last week, Wednesday.
human being to crowd Into Its door bored by interviewers and photog
Mr. a n d Mrs. T o m Head, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Francisco ways. Actually, before that modest raphers even as the average man
Takimori and I j i w r e n c e Biggs called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blasshould be.
visited at the Clare Ford home er T h u r s d a y evening and o a Mr. house on that modest street, were
officers of the law, trying to reguThe average man in an average
S u n d a y evening.
a n d Mrs. Bobert Wingeier S a t u r Iste the demonstration that w.ta tak
town In an average state living on
S e w a r d Aldrich and Wilbcr day evening.
ing place at the funeral of Flnkel- an average street and driving an
C r o n k r i g h t of Bockford called at
Several of Mrs. Essie Condon's
the A r t h u r Anderson home one relatives and f r i e n d s surprised steln.
average automobile has not changed
day last week.
And that demonstration was tbe law of averages as far as b a p
her last Thursday evening honTom Bead a n d family called on oring h e r birthday.
prompted by nothing more than the plness is concerned. The goldflsb In
t h e i r g r a n d a u g h t e r , Mrs. H o r a c e
Miss Buth Putman of neai hundreds nf men, women and chil- the parlor does not seem to be a?
Weeks and Mks. F. O. Wingeiet lx)well. who is vacationing wilh
dren who were bombarding the happy as the average sucker down
F r i d a y evening.
h e r m o t h e r in o n e of Will Con- house to pay last tribute to this man on the bottom of the pool.
don's cottages fell and broke her who bad lived humbly but apparentPeople still make tours or detoun
Advertising in T h e Ledger a r m S a t u r d a y .
She was taken
w o n ' t supply y o u r shelves with lo G r a n d Hapids and had the ly with such superb grace. Men and to Fort Madison to see the average
n e w goods at c h e a p prices but it f r a c t u r e reduced a n d r e t u r n e d lo women, unable to Jam their way Into man and make life miserable for
Ihe house, were standing on the him. Rut he says It does not help
w i l l h e l p clear t h e m out of t h e Ihe rottage Monday.
w a y f o r w h a t e v e r you w a n t to
Misses Laura Lewis, E m m a lawn and sidewalks weeping nnd his business or Increase bla bappl
buy next.
Kropf and Essie Condon attend- holding their children In arms for ness.
ed a p a r t y in Belding Monday the moment when the bier of FlnkIt la a fair infcr nce that many
elsteln would appear at the threshold celebrltlea acquire their renown by
Miss Smart—It takes all kinds evening.
of people to m a k e a world, you
•m Its way to the hearse at the curb. the same route. While un occasional
know.
T y p e w r i t e r | iper, 8 ^ x 1 1 site,
Riding up before thia spectacle, unusual man with un unusual brain
Miss Snob—That may be—but 20c the pounr at the Ledger ningling was struck with amaze
in unusual drctimstsnces and with
I'm glad I'm not one of them.
oflice.
meut. Great was the embarrassment unusual energy Invents a great mn
of all coucerned when It was found chine or locates a mighty Idea and
that the gr^tt Rlngllng. the million is revered for time to come, yei
aire employer of the humble Flnkel- men of this type are not usually dls
steln, could not even force entrance covered until some time after thej
into the home to pay respects to the are dead.
hist of Flnkelsteln. But without efThe average man strikes a vein
fect was the attempt of those In of gold, or an oil well, or city lot.
charge to And entrance for the em- and becomes a millionaire. He doef
ployer of Flnkelsteln.
not do It on purpose and hns m
Men, women and children crowd- more genius than milliona of oth
ed every doorway, youngsters with ers.
Greatness is often adventitious
wilting bouquets in their hands, older folk exchanging low voiced rem Tbe dirt on the summit of a moun
Inlscences of the many kindnesses tain la the same as that down In
and acts of mercy of which they some orange grower's orchard, savf
had t>een recipient at the a] parent- that the rancher's dirt Is hearing a
ly tainted hands of this man who better crop. The top of the moun
tain was Just on the peak of op
had passed on.
•
.
WE WILL START ON
A man of whom Rlngllng had heaval.—Loa Angeles Times.

Ixiwell village
nnd payable at
store, beginning
W. C,
Village

By FANNIE HURST

SB

Girl Student—We had a voting
Irontest to decide which was Ibe
taxes arc due iprettiest girl in our school of I4ii.
llnrtman's drug
F r i e n d — H o w did it t u r n out?
July 1st.
Girl—It couldn't he decided a«
Hartman,
Ihe count showed Ihere were lid
Treasurer.
jdlflTerenl girls voted for.

Cops Give Way to Girl Operators at
Chicago Police Office Switchboard

Boston, Philadelphia Chess Teams
Hold Important Match by Telephone

Finkelstein's
Funeral

j
j

ERNEST W. NEIR, Mgr.

Chlragn Dally Tribune

Acm* Newsplcturcs
When the e h t u teams of ths Mtrcintlle Library Chest Asaoelatlon of
Philadelphia and the Beaton City Club played a match recently, they
"met" by telephone, the movea of the playera In each city being reported
by wire to those In the other. Above la seen Sydney Sharp, state chees
champion of Penneylvanla, about to make a move with one of hie men
which William Wilklneon (left) will report to hie opponent In Boeton.

Twenty-eight more Chicago policemen are now on active atreet duty,
beeauee that many young women have replaced them aa operatora at the
awltehboard of the Chicago Pollee Department headquarters, 11th and
State Streete. AH telephone ealls for the police are received at thle location, and already the new eperaters have demonetrated their euperlor
efSeienoy la handling ealls which may have to be paeeed along by teletypewriter, telephone, or radio to the proper destination—squad car, deteetlve bureau, er a eommandlng officer. The young women ehown In
thia pleture are. left to right, Eleanor PltxwIIIIame, Oladys Flaherty,
Agnee Martin, Betty Hanrahan. Marie MoNally, Henrietta Preundlieh #
• d l t h teaaefer, Elele Englishman, snd Gertrude Roen.

Vergennei Center

AUCTION SALE
Forced to Sell Out Entire $10,000
General Hardware Stock

{Quitting B u s i n e s s

Thnrsdiy, August 3, at 7:30 p. m.

LOWELL NBLIC LIIUIT

I. P. UTFIENEI

SEVEN

Alton - Vergenne»

I

i

Seeley Comers

per, B H s l l s i i e ,
at the l e d g e r

June Report G.R.-Kent
Cow Testing Assoc.

'PHIUSDAY. AUG. 3, 1933

And continuint every evening at the tame hour,
Sell to the Highest end Beit Bidders et

PUBLIC AUCTION

never had the slightest conception!
Wlyr, Flnkelsteln had been Just any
Snobtruslve faTthful employee, conr
tcous, obsequious, Tnxlous to please,
coming and going In the routine way
of the rising and the setting of tbe
sun. A man in no way to excite comment. Just an ordinary everyday
little man In the street. And now
this! Men nnd women from towns
a night's train ride away, come to
pay him the rites of their last expressions of respect and love.
Flnkelsteln, It seemed, little old
obscure Flnkelsteln, had been to
the** people and to hundreds more

VindictiTS S o u t h A f r i c a n

Nasty temper waa shown by an
old police pensioner of Johannes
burg. South Africa, lo his will. b>
which he disposed of an estate ol
S16,790. One passage read, "To my
wife I leave one shilling, or thi
choice of two things—a rope Ii
hang herself or a dose of arsenic
to make herself an angel." Leaving
the whole of his estate to his mar
ried daughter, he added, "To m«
son, who i|i slothful and laty, am
whom 1 have tried to do my be^
for, 1 leave nothing."

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters,Carpenters'
and Farm Tools, Builders' Supplies,
H o u s e h o l d and Farm Supplies,
LEDGER R E A D E R S
A smile w i l l w i n confidence
Paint, Sporting Goods, Shelf Hard- NOTICE.
F r i e n d s or The Ledger a n d Al- 'and f r e n d s h i p , while a f r o w n
to Solo having business in the twill
lend
discouragement
to
ware
Prnhale Court nf Kent County yourself and to your neighbor. A

R. W. Branyan
Mulr, Mlctilgan

will c o n f e r a f a v o r o n t h e publisher by requesting the court to
o r d e r probate notices published
in this paper. T h e Court w i l l be
glad t o comply w i t h t h e request
w h e n made.
Respectfully.

smile will h e l p your business and
costs you nothing. A smile is a
good tonic f o r any one at any
lime.
Ledger w a n t ads cost little, ac-

R. G. Jefferies. Pub. Ledger. complish muck.

THE SHOWBOAT
'

I I
r r

• -v /

Second Annual Production of the Most Unique
Entertainment Ever Staged in Michigan

On FLAT RIVER
At LOWELL
THURSDAY, FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY . . .
8 o'clock Each Evening

O 1d - T I m e

AUGUST 3-4-5
Admission 25c

M i n s t r e l s

Chorus ol SO Voices
Laugh-Provoking Stunts
17-Piece Accordion Band

Side-Splitting Jokes
Scotch Ballad Singer
Lord Dunraven, direct from England

THE SHOWBOAT, with
Its Gay Minstrels
Its Dazzling Lights
Its Inspiring Music

AMericai Legioi Brass Baid

Colored Boys
Dancing Team
f r o m Ionia Reformatory

will come down the Flat f r o m the North and drop anchor on Lafayette Street, where
spectators will see and hear f r o m comfortable

Bleacher Seats For All
n

By Lowell Girdei Lore Clib
Each Afternoon and Evening of August 3-4-5, at City Hall, East Main-st., to be opened on August 3, at 2:30 by R. E. Springett, President of t h e Lowell Board of Trade.
Announcement of prize winners will be made on Saturday evening, Aug. 5, by V. E.
Ashley, President of the Village.

T H E LOWELL (MICH.) LEDGER and ALTO SOL® THURSDAY, ALU. 3. 1933
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Groaa Consignment

More Local News

Here Are Real Values

EGG PRICES

Miss Tekla Marlin of Detroit
visited Mrs. Ernest Both Tuesday.
Miss Etta McKay of Romeo
was a week-end visitor of Miss
Inez F r a i e e .

Loin Veal Chops
Veal Steak
HAMBURG

Rolled Roast

14c

Ib.

Ib.

C e n t e r Slices of t h e R o u n d

OCa

3 lb.

Choicest C u t s

17c
0Cr

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Burns were
callers on IMrs. Fred Ford Sunday afternoon,

MISAQE

Fork Sh'lder loast gg

PORK CI0PS

lOU

15c

Center Cuts Ib. ' " 2 ^

Beef Pot Roast

LARD

Beet Ribi

ib.

Home Rendered

Meaty, lb.

9c

3 »>•- 2 5 c

7c

Picnic Hams
We have s i g n e d
the NRA B i l l

HARVEY CALLIER
Manager

Lean S h s n k l e w .

Cellophane wrapped

S"»"D

Small Thaatra

Lowell

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, AUG. 3 and 4
DOUBLE

FEATURE

SHOW

J O A N CRAWFORD

Zans Gray's

IN

"Life ia the Riw"

"RAIN"

WITH

with

Walter Huston

GEORGE O B R I E N

SATURDAY, AUG. 5
J O H N B A R R Y M O R E In

"Reunion in Vienna"
W i t h Diana W y n y a r d — F r a n k M o r g a n

SUNDAY and MONDAY, AUG. 6 and 7

He brought wife and
sweetheirt together!
and they put the husband on the spot!
A daring, hesrt-gripping
love-story!

12c

Medium. 19 oz

12c

CHROUCH

Unexcelled Trip
To World s Fair

Lunchcon guests of Mrs. Albert
Both on Tuesday w e r e Mrs. B.
E. P a r k s and daughter. Mrs. Harold Culler and Mrs. George Ames
of Grand Bapids.

Odds and Ends
H e r e and There
Pithy Points Picked Up and
Pally Put By Our Peripatetic Pencil Pusher

The .Misses Jessie and ina O'H a r r o w have r e t u r n e d to Detroit
after spending a few days wilh
Nole—iSo many prople have sitf- their sisters. Mrs. H. E. Krum
iiifled a desire lo go lo the Cen- and Mrs. E. H. Both.
tury of Progress, via True Blue
William Christiansen is celeC.oaeh Line, personully condueled
by A. VanAntwerp of Surnnae, brating Showboat days by offera party will be madi* up to leave ing a tin of chocolate llavoring
Ihe week beginning Monday. Aug. free with each q u a r l of ice cream.
See the adv. on page 11.
1-1.
This is F a n n e r ' s week at
Ihe World's Fair.
Those desirMiss Marguerite
Terwillegar
ing lo go on this trip should al of White Cloud was a recent
once notify either Mr. AnAnt- guest of Miss Inez Frazee, enw e r p or The L'»well Ledger. The route for Tawas City, where both
trip for Ihe week beginning Aug. teachers
were formerly em
2lsl will be run as advertised.— ployed.
In renewing her subscription
Editor.
Mrs. Elizabeth Charles, Mrs. to T h e Ledger for another year,
As a matter of service to Its Mabel Knapp, Mrs. Peter Vos
Mrs. IMbry K. Summers of Cleve
readers The Ledger has made ar- and Mrs. B. L. Charles motored
land, O., kindly writes:
"Jusl
rangements to offer them a per- to Grand Bapids Tuesdav evecannot get along without The
sonally conducted (i-day trip to ning to call on Mr. and Mrs. Boy
Ledger.
the World's Fair via the True Perce and family.
Blue Coach Line. I.. B. Van AntThe management of the local
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Doolittle
werp. superintendent of Saranac
S i n c l a i r gas station, west Main
High School, w h o will nersonally and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilson
st., has been taken over by Balph
conduct the Irip and look after and two children. Jack and PaulStaal, w h o will be assisted b>
ine
of
Corning,
New
York,
spent
every detail of your comfort.
Jack Lalley as attendant.
Otto
Besides the
transportation from Saturday until Monday with
Wisner had been in charge of
from I/O we 11 to Chicago and back Mrs. DUitlic Peckham.
this station from the time il was
home again, you will receive all
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Friedell built some three years ago.
meals from Ihe time you leave and son Dean of tansing were
until you relurn. and a pleasant week-end guesls of her sister,
Fr. John Sullivan, 0 , P., a naroom with bath and comfortable Mrs. Harvey Cailier and family.
tive of Parnell, Mich, has been
bed in a flrst-class hotel situated Dean is spending Ihe rest of the
appointed chaplain at the Ohio
on the shores of Lake Michigan, week with his aunt and uncle.
Stale penitentiary in Columbus,
w h e r e cool breezes aid in giving
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Webster, life has been teaching science al
you a refreshing night's rest,
Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Both and the Aquinas illinh school in ColIransporlation to and from Ihe
fair grounds, and free tickets to Mrs. A. A. Neal w e r e Sunday vis- umbus.
itors in White Cloud.
Mrs. Neal
Ihe fair daily.
Ionia Boy Scouts are now divIn addition to seeing the Cen- spent Ihe early pari of Ihe week
ing in a new swimming hole. Altury of Progress the t r i p will with her sister. Mrs. Webster.
ter three weeks of work coninclude at no additional cost n
Those w h o left Monday with
structing a dam on Bellamy
conducted lour through Marshall Bev. S. B. Wenger for Ihe World's
Creek in the counly park on M-21
Field &. Co.. the largest retail F a i r were Mrs. W. E. Hall, Ihe
store in the world, and to Ihe N. Misses Lois and Mabel Hall, Mar- The back w a t e r forms a swimming pool about 411 feet wide,
B. C. studios on top of that build- lon Brown and Leone Dowling.
80 feet long and six feel deep,
ing; a visit lo Ihe famous Field They plan lo return Friday evew h e r e the boys are n o w enjoyMuseum, and to Shidd's acquar- ning.
ing the fruit of their labors in the
ium.
Just think of it—all for
The
Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Briggs remaining vacation days.
only $30.
It will be well worth your attended a meeting of the Kenl work was supervised by County
Engineer Allen M. Williams and
while to go to the World's Fair County Democratic club and alvia the T r u e Blue Couch Line, lied organization held al Hotel Scout Master Boy Carpenter,
Panllind Monday evening, to with Ihe road commission furAugust 21 to 2(1, inclusive.
1'pwards of 2i) people from complete arrangements for llu nishing the material for the dam
and Ihe Scouts doing all Ihe
Lowell, Saranac and
Hastings Democratic counly picnic to be
work.
made Ihis trip lasl week and held at Camp take on August 10.
there wasn't a pe-son in the pai
Among the boys who will leave
Lillie Donald Keiser, son of Mr.
ly. young o r old, bul what came Friday for the Y. iM. C. A. u u n p
and Mrs. Frank Keiser, fell off
home full of words of praise for near Middleville are Bernard
the slide while playing al Fallasthe manner in which the trip Kropf, Bussell Coons,
David
burg Park iSunday afternoon and
had been conducted Ihe entire Coons, Charles Hill, Phillip Albit his tongue.
II was necessix days.
then, Frank Van Dusen, tawrenct
sary for Ihe doctor to lake sevWe go to a World's Fair bul Armstrong, Eugene Niles audi
eral stitches in it. but he is comonce in a lifetime and when we Harold Zahm.
They will slav ing along splendidly now.
do go we want to go right. This one week.
tl-day, personally-conducted, allMr. and Mrs. E, (l. Graham and
expenve, no w o r r y way is the
I daughter Doreen of Milestone,
right way.
spent
If you or your friends are in- Saskatchewan. Canada.
terested, we suggest lhal you Iheir vacation visiting friends
Rodney Robinson Reunion
Mr.
make reservations at once.
For and relatives in Michigan.
The llflli annual reunion of
Graham
was
a
resident
of
Lowell
f u r t h e r information see Mr. Van
the descendants of Bodney BobAntwerp at Saranac or call at 26 years ago, and Ihis is the Hrsl inson will be held at Fallasburg
lime he has visiled here since he
Ihe Ledger otlice.
moved to Canada in 11MI7.
He Park, Sunday, Aug. 13, with potis a member of the Boyal Cana- luck d i n n e r , followed by business,
dian Mounted Police, and is in meeting.
Miss Mary Bobinson, Pres.
charge of a detachment al MileOrvill White, Vice Pres.
stone. While in tawell the GraMrs. John Both. Sec'y-Treas.
Honor Mother's Birthday
hams and Mervin Willoughby
and
John
iMjirlin,
w
h
o
accomDue to the affeclion for Iheir
Rupe Family Reunion
mother, Mrs. Ed. Hagen of West panied them, were guests of Mrs.
The I5lh annual reunion of Ihe
Katie
Wilson.
Lowell. Mrs. William Paul and
Bupe family was held July 30lh
Alden Dickinson, assisted by Mrs.
at Ihe home of J. E. Bupe in
James Mitchell of Grand Bapids,
Nashville.
Forly-six members
very nicely planned and carried
of the family w e r e present f r o m
out a birthday party in her hontawell, Suufleld. Battle Creek.
or July 27.
Guesls began to arJackson, Charlotte, Hastings and
rive from 7 to '.I o'clock from
Bedland, C.alif.
Lansing and Grand Bapids until
The following officers w e r e
".j had gathered.
After introelected f o r the ensuing y e a r :
ductions and greetings were exPresident. Harry Hill of Jackson;
changed a vocal and inslrumenlvice president. Will Abbison of
al program by 'Mrs. Beams and
Jackson; secretary-treasurer. Miss
laughter and Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Beulah Bupe of Battle Creek.
1 lagan was in order, after which
The next reunion will be held
all strolled to Ihe barn lo the
July 31. 1033. al Charlotte.
strains of a well trained orchestra.
Many began to trip the
Dunham—Ketchum
light fantastic toe.
A dainty
tasl Sunday. July 30lh, at Fal)ol-luck luncheon was served by
lasburg Park was a happy reunour lillie girls.
Among the
ion of the Dunham aud Ketchum
many beautiful birthday cakes
relatives.
There w e r e seventy
was one furnished by Mrs. Paul
in attendance, from Flint, SheriKranz with lilting decorations
dian, Ionia, tansing, Kalamazoo.
for the occasion. When the moon
Oltlcers elected f o r the ensuing
had ceased to do ils duty and
President, Emory
slars winked for want of sleep, you will for the next month be year w e r e :
Bowen; vice president, Mrs. Emand Ihe golden d a w n began lo
attending
family
reunions,
school
ory B o w e n ; secretary-treasurer,
appear, all departed wMh pleasant thoughts and wishing Mrs. reunions and the Century ol Fred Ketchum.
T h e r e were two vacant chairs
flugen many more happy birth- Progress w h e r e you will want at
this yeui due to the deaths of
days.
all limes and under all circum- Mrs. Sally Flannagan of tawell,
stances lo look your best. Try the and Mrs. Bose Ketchum of Flint.
Oldest member present, Mr.
John Court, 87 years, of Wes:
tawell.
The youngest, Gladys
To Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Beynolds,
and be assured.
Mae Stevens, II months old.
a !l 11). son on July 30.
The reunion will be held at the
same place one year from that
FOR THRIFTY BUYERS
dale.

' nVHEM LAMES
with

MEET

M y r n a Loy, Alice B r a d y ,
Frank Morgan

Social Events

A Comedy
SPORT THRILLS-NEWS
Sun. .Mat. at 3:00. 10c-20c
Eve..

7:15.9:00.

Just Received
Carload
Jackson Prison

BINDER
TWINE
C. HA Runciman
115 Broadway

Lowell, Mich.

IOC^IC

Births

l i e Spiral Crtpipoli

Speoiat T h i s W a e k

Chapman's Bed and While
store offers unusually good bar:ains in groceries f o r the thrifty
lousewife.
Mr. Chapman and
Mr. Collar extend you a cordial
welcome.
Their adv. will be
found on page 5 of this issue.

$2.50

For Appointment
The Lowell Ledger and the
Grand Rapids Herald, both for
$5.50 on B. F. D. routes.
All
Herald clubbing offers are good
at The Ledger oflice.

Sweet School Reunion
T h e third annual reunion of
Sweet school will be held al
Fallasburg park. Sunday, August
13. 1933.
Basket dinner at noon, followed by sports.
You are cordially welcome.
Please notify
those who may not receive cards
as all addresses a r e not available.

Stiles Beiuty Shop
Phone 3&5-F2
Second Floor, Strand T h e a t r e
Lowell, Mich.

TIRES!

Job printing—Ledger oflice.

In the plies

Everythlnit's going up in
price. I l e i e a r e t h e a t t r a c tively low prices at which
you can still buyGoodyear
Firci tod: y.

MORE MILEAGE
• Bus fleets know mileage. And
bus fleets using Goodyear Tires report 97% more mileage than they
got five years ago. Goodyears for
your car have the same improvements that made thia e i t r s mileage possible.

GOODYEAR
4.40-21
$ 5 . 0 0

4.50-20

| UL-WEITNER
4.40-21
$ 4 . 0 5

4.50-21

$ 5 . 4 0

$ 4 . 8 0

4.50-21

4.75-19

4.75-19
$ 6 . 0 5

5.99-19
$ 6 . 5 5

5.00-20
$ 6 . 7 5

In the trend
• T h e s a f e s t t r e a d is t h e o n e t h a t
can stop your car the quickest.
Goodyears stop quicker t h a n any
o t h e r tire. 10% q u i c k e r t h a n t h e
second hest. Up to 77% quicker
t h a n others. Tests on wet pavem e n t s prove It. W h y n o t b u y t h e
safest tire?

• Goodyears ftive you safety In
every ply—because every ply ii
built with patented Supertwist
cord—and every ply runs from
bead to bead. Ask to see a Supertwist demonstration and see for
yourself why It means more safety
In every ply.

you m a y never
see a g a i n !

WIHFIIOER

MORE SAFETY

MORE SAFETY

PRICES

$ 5 . 6 0

Bemiltance of highway funds
owing lo the county of Kent was
f o r w a r d e d Monday to the county
t r e a s u r e r from the State illighway
Department in the amount of
#12,473.57.
This remittance covers the amount due to the county
as a refund, under Ihe McNitt
Act, and represents the t h i r d
q u a r t e r of the total amount due
to the county, under Ihis Act, for
the y e a r 1033. At the same time
remittances have been made to
county (reasurers on sums owing
for maintenance work on the
state
highway system.
The
amount remittance due
Kenl
county is $3,949.32.
Added to
Ihis, is Ihe sum of 9122.31, which
has been owing under miscellaneous account.

Family Reunions

" P I E ALA MODE**

YOU WANT IN

Phona 279-F3

Byron Frost, John Kellogg and
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Verwys spent
Ihe week-end at East Jordan llshThe farm population of the
ing.
Country, largely dependent on
Mrs. George Meldrum and chil- prices that cannot be foreseen at
dren of Detroit returned home Ihe time of planting, received
in cash for
Sunday after spending Ihe past about
two weeks with Qflss Inez Fra- farm products during June, a Tt
per cent improvement over J u n e
zee.
of last year, according lo curre-it
Mrs. Nadina C a r l i s and daugh- estimates.
ter Bonnie and Mrs. Nellie Gehermans, all of Chicago, were guests
Four young people from Lowof Mrs. Fred Ford last Thursday ell and vicinity to receive diploafternoon.
mas from Western Slate TeachiMrs. Karl Kronenberger of Cam- ers college Friday are, W. Scott
pau take is visiting Dr. and Mrs. Hamlin, Alma and Irma Howard,
w h o will receive their A. B.
S. S. Lee. She came to tawell
today to see the Flower S h o w degrees, and Edith Althouse a
three year linuted certiflcale.
and LSftowboal.

11c

EVERYTHING

7c

WE CALL FOR EGGS

R. E. Moore and daughter
Mhry of Detroit w e r e guests of
Mrs. Adeline Moore Sunday.

Phone 166
We D e l i v e r

WEAVER'S
M i c h i f a n ' t Finatt

Ik.

Pinto

S u b j a c l l o c h a n t * w i t h o u t n o ' lea

Floyd Steed has returned lo his
former position as mortician for
Ihe Yeiter Company.

Rib or Rump, lb.

16c

Trade

Mrs. Peter Vos of Flint is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
II. L Charles.
Mrs. Esther Van Meter of Cadillac is visiting her cousin, Nils.
Bobert Hahn.

Extra firsl.s, 22 oz

HERE'S MORE OF

ALL-WEATHER

$ 5 . 1 5

5.00-19
$ 5 . 5 5

" 5.23-18
$ 6 . 2 5

5.50-19
$ 7 . 0 0

Ralph's Tire & RadloIShop
Phone 433-F2

On-the-Bridge

of
New Law Curbs CampU.Meeting
B. Conference
Careless Drivers
Michigan's new motor vehicle
operators' "llnancial responsibilily" law is not a compulsory insurance law but is intended to
restrain careless, irresponsible
drivers who have no regard for
the safety of other h i g h w a y users.
Upon receipt of certification that a judgment of $300 or
more has not been satlslied, Ihe
Secretary of State, under the law,
is required to suspend the oper
ator's license and use of license
ploles.
These can only be reinstated by furnishing proof thai
the judgment has been met and
by establishing f u t u r e financial
responsibility up l o $10,000 in
case of Iwo deaths f r o m trafllc
accidents and $1,000 responsibility for p r o p e r t y damage.
This
responsibililv can be established
in four ways—by depositing *10,000 wilh the state t r e a s u r e r ; by
adequate motor liability insurance; by surely b o n d ; or by a
personal bond with t w o sureties
w h o each o w n sulllcient Michigan
property to meet Ihe bond.

low, the camp closing Sunday
evening, August 20th.
Business and various c h u r c h
interests comprise the day's sessions wilh preaching in the eveThe annual camp meeting of ning.
Bishop W. E. Margrave
(Michigan conference, the Church will preach morning and evening,
of the United Brethren in Christ August 20lh.
convenes August 7lh to 15th inclusive, at the Barnaby Memorial
To Buy, Sell, Bent or S w a p
park 4 miles northwest of iSun- Use tadger Want Column.
fleid.
Services conducted in forenoon,
afternoon and evening.
The Conference Association of
C. E. conducts a young people's
Wr do but
camp, also a boys and girls camp
will be in operation.
one kind of
Dr. lHarold Mason, president of
lluntington college,
an ablc
printing—
preacher nnd Bible teacher will
conduct a daily Bible study class.
The Huntington college quartet will be present throughout tbe
camp and give numerous sacred
selections in their pleasing manner.
The annual conference will fol-

GOOD
PRINTING

Putting the Tee in Telephone-

Coming Events
ICE CREAM SOCIAL
The members of the Congregational church are preparing plans
for an ice cream social lo be
held in West Side Park on Friday. August 11. at 7:30 p. m. Everybody prepare to attend. There
will be some unique f e a t u r e s t h e
committee are p r e p a r i n g for the
entertainment.
The annual Parnell supper will
be held Thursday. August 24.
The usual fair will be held in
connection and a Plymouth sedan
will be given away.
The I nited W o r k e r s club ol
Soulh Boslon will meet Ihe aflernoon of August 10th with Mrs.
E. B. Wines al Marigold Farm.
The members plan to start anoth
er quilt.
Be less ashamed to confess lh>
ignorance than, by holding a
foolish argument, lo betray it.—
Elii. Joceline.

Int'l yevt
Hotels with a telephone In every room are the accuttomed thing. Now
comet a golf coune at Agua Callente, Mexico, with a telephona at every
tee, according to the photographer who took this picture. He further alleges that Mrs. E. L. Ksw, shown at tha tenth tee, Is telephoning her
husband, former all-Amerlcan football playar, who Is at ths second ter
half a mils away.

V
O P T I C A L
O N E

S A L E

W E E K

Saturday, Aag. 5, to aid includins Saturday, Aug. 12
It hat been a long time since 1 have been able to make such low
optical prices. 1 am giving for this week only a very low special on
Rimless Glasses. You should take advantage of this opportunity
right now for prices are bound to go up in a very short time. You
can have any shape lense you desire all at the same price.
Phone 236 for more k.:formation.

E. SIGLER, OptometPist
Lowell, Mich.

1«! door e a f t of Pestoffloe

